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Sine* th e  beginning o f recorded  h is to ry ,  th in k in g  man has b e ta  
e v a lu a tin g  M s vario u s a c t i v i t i e s  I n  terms o f group and in d iv id u a l p e r­
formance* According t o  c e r ta in  standards he Mb accepted* he has judged. 
T r ia l  said e r r o r  a re  a  crude f o r e  o f e v a lu a tio n  i f  th e re  i s  a  r e a l i s a t io n  
o f  e r r o r  and rep e a te d  a ttem pts t o  a t t a i n  some known o r  even p a r t i a l l y  re ­
cognised ob jec tive*  Thinking i n  any form im plies evaluation#  Higher 
in te l l ig e n c e  means s in g ly  a  su p e r!o r  a b i l i t y  t o  make choices to  conform 
to  c e r ta in  determ ined o b jec tiv e s  and to  adhere t o  th e , va lues chosen to  
o b ta in  c e r ta in  outcomes# S uperio r in te l l ig e n c e  likew ise  im plies constan t 
e v a lu a tio n  o f choices and outcomes in  th e  l ig h t  o f th e  b e s t p o ss ib le  in ­
form ation  o r d a ta  a v a ila b le  from many v a l id  sources* o ld  and new* The 
in d iv id u a l^  c h a ra c te r  o r  p e rso n a lity ' i s  i n  r e a l i t y  th e  Qm  t o t a l  o f th e  
ohoioes he has made* I f  h is  e v a lu a tio n  has been good# th e  out com© w i l l  
be good*
The f i e l d  o f educa tion  has seen  progress i n  d i r e c t  p ro p o rtio n  to  
th e  w ise determ ination  o f o b je c tiv e s , th e  constan t ev a lu a tio n  o f th e  in ­
strum ent f o r  o b ta in in g  th o se  o b je c tiv e s , th e  outcomes o f th e  work performed# 
and th e  improvement o f  th e  whole p rocess i n  l ig h t  o f th e  in form ation  re ­
vealed  by th i s  con tinu ing  p rocess . Wherever m  f in d  people th in k in g  o f 
education# we f in d  © valuation a  v i t a l  su b jeo t w ith  which to  deal*
E valuation  o f  educa tion  and th e  ed u ca tio n a l p rocess has been 
ev ident#  th ere fo re*  i n  many forms since  th e  f i r s t  reco rds o f  man* Ifera
receney i s  n o t a  s u f f ic ie n t  © riterium  fo r  exce llenoe . Muoh o f th e  ap- 
p ra ie a l  4 s su b je c tiv e , supported by  narrow o r  in v a lid  premie o s, preju*  
d iced , And em otional, E sp ec ia lly  l a  th i s  tru e  o f th e  pu b lic  schools 
which belong to  everybody and o f te n  bee ora© th e  b u tt  o f u n fa ir  c r i t ic is m  
in  a  dem ocratic so c ie ty  * Suaorous a r t i c l e s  o f  p ro se , u tte ra n c e s  o f 
p la t fo m  and p u lp i t ,  and conversations wherever people meet a t t e s t  t h i s  
statem ent* Wherever th e re  mm th eo rie s#  th e re  a re  counter th eo ries*
Seas a re  s in c e re , and some a re  o therw ise. Bam o f  th e  most va luab le
ev a lu a tio n s a re  products o f th e  a n c ien ts  and, I t  I s  hoped# we a re  today
! * • - ' . 5 - * 
reaping  tb© b e n e f it  o f  th e  aceumulAbed th in k in g  o f many generations to
th r o v e  and c la r i f y  our th inking# P la to ’s  Republic, Her©1© U topia,
Dickons* Hicholas Hlckelby,  and many o f th e  c la s s ic s ,  even th e  Bible#
are#  i n  a  sense# ev a lu a tio n s o f th e  education  o f  th e  people# Concerned
in d iv id u a ls  and groups have been engaged w ith  th e  problem o f adequate and
p rag sa tlo  ev a lu a tio n  because i t  has been recognised  a s  an in te g ra l  and
necessary  p a r t  o f th e  ed u ca tio n a l p ro cess .
Used o f C r i te r ia  to  Evaluate Schools in  Q u a lita tiv e  
Jm W eil M. Q u an tita tiv e  Bases 
Inasomch as we* in  t h i s  study , a re  p rim arily  concerned w ith  th e  
•v a lu a tio n  o f  schools# we s h a l l  n o t nthjwqpt. to  d e a l w ith  th e  sm aller 
a re a s  which a le c  r ig h t ly  a re  included  in  evaluation* By th i s  we mean 
th e  d e ta ile d  study o f such e v a lu a tio n  m  on© m ight make o f a  s p e c if ic  
method o f  teaching  algebra# s p e c if ic  work in  rem edial reading# o r teach* 
la g  th e  c la s s ic s .  However Im portant th ese  might be# and however im portant
1 • • ' : . . .  
W ebster1© Unabridged D ic tionary  defines evaluation* t o  a s c e r ta in  
th e  value or amount of# to  app ra ise  c a re fu lly #
5t i l l  sun  t o t a l  o f  am h  ooaeiderationsaa those  might ho in  th a  making of 
th e  e ff ic ie n c y  Of t mdequacy o f  a  school* t h e i r  names a re  leg ion  ami
i
would only ten d  t o  confuse our d isouaelon  o f ©aloe th e  e tu ty  interm inable* 
Wo s h a l l  h a w  t o  confine ourselves to  th e  broader a reas  as th ey  concern 
th e  whol© ch ild*  I t  i s  o a r b e l ie f  th a t  th ese  sm a lle r d e ta i ls  w i l l  
fu n c tio n  In  a  manner p a r a l le l  t o  th e  function ing  o f th e  broader a reas 
w ith  which me aroodnoem ed* Tory b r ie f  %  we have attem pted to  show 
th e  n e ce ss ity  o fev a lu & tio n  In  any education  program* lo g ic a l ly ,  evalua­
t io n  o f  th e  ed u ca tio n a l process im plies a  need fo r  eva lua tion  o f the  
e m lu a tio n s  th a t  a re  used# t o t  what mm th e  measures th a t  might be ap -
V
p lie d  by which we m ight la b e l  one in s t i tu t io n  good and another bad* o r 
one mediocre and ano ther superio r?  I f  we could decide th is  w ith  f in a l i ty #  
wwmight reasoft^bty easpect the  miHenium in  education*- We should* how* 
ever* s t i l l  be faced  w ith  the  com plicated d iffe ren c e s  l a  th e  In d iv id u a l 
make**up, and i t  i s  th e  ind iv idual*  a f t e r  a l l#  who has to  apply th e  yard* 
s t i c k  and th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f th e  measures to  a t t a i n  th a t  yardstick*  
Progress would preclude suck an arrangement* f a r  progress opens new 
v i s ta s  h e re to fo re  hidden beyond th e  horizon . d isc*  and most im portan t, 
we have ded icated  ourse lves to  a  dem ocratic philosophy as th e  id e a l  way 
of l ife *  We must never lo se  s ig h t  o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  we* in  education* 
a re  concerned w ith  th e  l iv e s  o f In d iv id u a l boys and g ir ls *  men and women* 
We have progressed  beyond Webster*# d e f in i t io n  o f education  as* " tb s  
process o r manner o f t r a in in g  youth fo r  th e i r  s ta t io n  in  l i f e , ” fo r  we 
include a d u lt  l i f e  a s  w ell*  We b e liev e  in  the  improvement o r en ligh ten*  
meat of a l l  th e  people* whatever th e i r  needs may be* and wherever they
4xoagr be found* Democracy can m y  lose  s ig h t  o f  the  f a c t  th a t  i t s  main 
o b j e o t l w i c  the development o f  th e  In d iv id u a l to  M o h ig h es t good, happi­
ness* end se rv ice  i n  a  aooio ty  o f s im ila r  ind iv idua ls*  f h i s  Is, what we,,,. „ 
aeon bydevelop ing  th e  whole c h ild  j  n o t m  a  mere cog whose id e n t i ty  I s  
lo o t it*:# m etm ao h in e  th a t  performs gone func tion  lo s t  l a  the- haze o f 
ideology and dogma* We w ant our super s t a te  to  be super St* S ts  resp ec t 
f o r  the  eaoreOipyess o f  .the. in d iv id u a l pe rsonality*  ,
fh e re  have been e v a lu a tio n s , o f cou rse , o f sehools as u n i t s  fo r  
many yeefc* Wb&rever th e re  a re  faoultle©  o f schools w ith  p ro fess io n a l 
a t t i tu d e s ,  th e re  have been ev a lu a tio n s o f  schools* th e  m a jo rity  o f 
school evaluations have been f o r  th e  purpose of a c c re d ita t io n . With th e  
advent o f th e  publio  school systems* th e re  a ro se  a  need fo r  nom  e s ta b ­
lish e d  y a rd s tic k  o r la s a s u ra m t  to  determine th e  e l i g i b i l i t y  fo r  member* 
sh ip  i n  th e  la rg e r  o rg an iza tio n  and th e  e l i g i b i l i t y  o f th e  sohool to  
rece iv e  t pub lic  money* f r m  t h i s  we have- local#  s ta te #  and reg io n a l asso­
c ia tio n s  th a t  have s e t  up standards o f  exce llence  fo r  member sohoole# 
.;%iii*tity-!.|i|s  .been the  b a s is  f o r  most o f ,'th e  judgment o f value 
In  schools# a s  i n  maty o th e r  judgments* the yokel who in q u ired  o f h is ,  
boasting  frien d #  " I f  you1 re  so  sm art, why o ren* t you r ic h ,*  expressed 
very  w e ll th e  id ea  p rev a len t in  evaluations*  Q uantity  i s  o ften  an e x ce l-  
le n t  in d ic a tio n  o f  q u a lity *  I t  i s  s t i l l  used as, the  b e s t means y e t 
d iscovered t o  in d ic a te  o r  suggest q u a l i t ie s  th a t  H e  behind th e  accumu­
la t io n  o f .quan tity*  th e  most modern educa tional t e s t e  o f a  p rognostic  
na tu re  s t i l l  r e ly  upon q u a n titie s#  Such measures a s  th e  hobbles* reading# 
and o th e r in te r e s ts  o f  a  person* f o r  in s ta n c e , a re  v a lid ly  used t o
8fo re c a s t a p ti tu d e s , th e  ©mount of knowledge a  s tu d e n t can p u t do#** on
\
a  t o s t  i s  s t i l l  a  very  strong; measure o f  th e  amount of good th e  studen t 
bus obtained  frcan a  g ivenoourse#  i t  docs n o t ,  however* t o l l  tbew ho l*  , 
story*
B i l l s ,  in  M s r a th e r  exhaustive study o f  th e  programs o f second-* 
Oiy education* has revealed  th a t  a  m ajo rity  o f th e  ev a lu a tio n s o f 
schoo ls have "been mad# on a  q u a n ti ta t iv e  basis*  tb s  o b jec tiv es  th a t  we 
no# designate  as philosophy m m  moot oommonlythe main o b jec tiv es  o f 
education  a s  l i s t e d  by th e  ecsxnSsslfiB* on R eorganisation  o f Secondary 
Education o f  th e  S a tlo n a l Education A ssociation* Health* Command of the  
Fundamental Processes i  Worthy Hose Itemberehipi Vocation* C ltlceneh ip f 
Worthy use o f le isu re *  and E th ic a l  Character# To th i s  l i s t*  form ulated 
In  1918# a  few s im ila r  genera l o b jec tiv es  were added# From th a t  point* 
e v a lu a tio n  was made in  terms o f such measures m  e ls e  o f c lasses*  len g th  
o f school term* len g th  of c la s s  period* p rep a ra tio n  o f  teach e rs  In  terms 
o f c o lleg e  c re d i ts  accum ulated, graduation  requirem ents in  to m s  o f * 
u n its#  con ten t o f l ib ra r ie s #  and lab o ra to ry  equipment# Such q u a li ta t iv e  
measures as a r t i c u la t io n ,  guidance* teach e r re tirem en t p ro v is io n s , super-* 
v ision#  and s tu d en t accounting wore ra th e r  vaguely recognised* fb s  pos­
se ss io n  o f  these  th in g s  i s  in d ic a tiv e  o f  th e  making o f a  good school#
They a re  s t i l l  necessary  and a re  recognised in  th e  b e s t o f evaluative  
c r i te r ia #  V et, somehow those  In tan g ib le  th in g s  found in  sc m  schools and 
n o t in  o thers#  o r  found in  o thers i n  vary ing  degrees# a re  eq u a lly  a s  
im portan t. They a re  hard  t o  measure# and y e t  they  a re  so im portant th a t  
a  t ru e  ev a lu a tio n  o f  a  sohool cannot Ignore them#
^Emmett E l l i s ,  t o  E valuation  o f  S ta te  Programs o f Secondary 
Education* Mhshvllle* Tennessee* George Peabody Teachere Coliege*
m Z $ , , ,  2 6 8 ^ .
To e v a lu a te  an  educa tional endeavor i s  to  pass judgment on r 
th e  w orthw M lenes8--the goodness o r hadnesB^-of the  endeavors *
This judgnent i s  made, o f  necessity*  %  eaeh person who examines 
th e  endeavor, and ie  made in  terms o f  the  values held  to  by  th e  
p a r t ic u la r  examiner* What one lab e ls  “good11 o r  “bad” In  an 
educational e n te rp r is e  depends n o t a lone upon what i s  observed 
o r counted but'upon  such fa c to rs  a s  th e  observer*® 'ideas-of the 
na tu re  o f lea rn in g  and th e  purpose o f education* Thus tiro p er­
sons examining th e  asms eduoationa l experim ent m y  oam  to  e n t i r e ly  
d if f e r e n t  conclusions oonoeming i t s  worthwhi leness * I t  i s  a  
m isconception o f  th e  natu re  o f ev a lu a tiv e  process to  t h in k t h a t  
one - person can ev a lu a te  for- another* A ll  t h a t  one can do -for an* 
o th e r  i s  t o  'p resen t 'data fromwhlQh ev a lu a tio n  can be made *^
th e  ev a lu a tiv e  endeavor i s  n o t an easy  on*. Haiman was conscious 
o f t h i s  when she aa id j
S a tio n a l standards w i l l  n o t so lve th e  p ro b lem o f mining 
h igh  schools what th e y  should be* A n a tio n a l committee c l o s e d  
o f rep ro sen ta tiv e s  o f  the  reg io n a l agenoles can fe m u la te  mini­
mal standards fo r  th e  nation* I f  m q u a lif ie d  group can s i t  
around a  ta b le  in  calm d iscu ssio n  and i n  th e  sim p lest manner pos­
s ib le  males each s tandard  a  f le x ib le  b u t a  fo rc e fu l  one so  th a t  
th e  mm s tru c tu re  o f  standards w i l l  no t be m erely *  readjustm ent 
o f p re ju d ice s , th e y  may begin t o  so lve th e  problem o f stan d ard s.4
Mere p e r t in e n t remarks concerning an eva lua tion  come from th e
same sourcet
Two constan t dangers a re  'th a t the  s tandards w i l l  besoms to e  
complex and in  a  s h o r t  time wooden again*
The competency o f a  sohool should be te s te d  in  term s o f 
ob jec tives*
♦ * •« Cooperative th in k in g  in  th e  problems - o f ’ob jec tives should 
g ive a  b asis  fo r  a  general agreement o f what a  good high school is.®
^Vgv'm v -' T‘M* * Sims# “E valuation i n  th e  Southern A ssocia tion  Study* “ 
School and Society* ST§T6-$» Jfenaaiy 16* 194$.
*te!la Baimnn, “A P o in t o f  View fo r  developing S igh School Standards,B 
th e  Sigh Sohool Q u arte rly * 24, p p . 11-12* October* 19S6.
6n id . ,  pp. 11-12.
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Bet only i s  A determ ination  to  make © valuation more q u a li ta t iv e  
an  im portant m o to r*  fo  make such m easures, included w ith  q u a n tita tiv e  
sneasuree, i t  becomes necessary  to  provide s c ie n t i f ic  instrum ents o f 
measurement.  Jessup em phatically  s ta te s  on th i s  score i
As long as standards a m  a r b i t r a r i l y  defined , as long as  
they  a re  based on t r a d i t io n a l  opinion and no a ttem p t la  made to  
e v a lu a te  th e  standards experim entally* the  standards w i l l  remain 
u n re lia b le  c r i t e r i a  o f achievement#®
C onsideration  can w e ll be g iven th e  thoughts expressed by 
P h illip s*  and o thers#  on th e  ev a lu a tio n  o f an  e ffe c tiv e  guidance program* 
Guidance* which i s  now beginning t o  receive  th e  emphasis due i t  i n  educa­
t io n a l  study* i s  so v i t a l  a  p a r t  o f th e  educative  p rocess th a t  what i s  
sa id  o f i t  can w e ll be ap p lied  to  evaluation  o f  th e  whole educa tional 
process*
The major emphases in  evaluation!
(a )  The development o f  ways beyond the  measurement o f 
knowledge, p e r  so* p lac in g  emphasis upon the  fu n c tio n a l 
aspec ts  o f a b il i ty *
(b) The ach iev ing  o f comprehensiveness in  the  evalua­
t io n  o f  p u p il accomplishment,
(o ) The adequate a p p ra isa l  of th e  dynamic a sp ec ts  o f 
behavior*
(d) The development o f methods app ropria te  to  studying  
th e  whole ch ild*
(e )  The promotion of se lf-e v a lu a tio n * 7
Another strong  emphasis on the e f f e c ts  on the  l iv e s  o f the  c h i l ­
dren in  th e  sohool In  th e  e v a lu a tio n  o f th e  educa tional process i s  
expressed by Leonard and E u rio h * ,
A r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  th a t  educators have no t always assu red  
i s  th a t  o f fu rn ish in g  th e  pub lic  w ith  a continuous ev a lu a tio n  
o f  th e  e f f e c t  upon th e  l iv e s  o f  beys and g ir ls * 8
% 7 a T le a  sup , “S tan d ard isa tio n  and Achievement* “The E ducational 
Record* 131112-120* 1932, *
'  P h i l l i p s  A* Boyer* and others* “Condition® th a t  Bake Guidance 
Feasible**1 Review o f  E ducational Research* 12 *37, February# 1942*
q4» Raul leonard  and A lvin  C, Eurioh* An E valuation  o f Modern 
Education, (Hew Vorkt B# Appleton Century CompSny* lM 2) p* 67— w
More comprehensive a re  the  follow ing iwmnrfcs and questions whioh 
a re  proposed to  be asked by tb s  community o f any eo h o o lse rv in g  the
g roup t'
v
N either laymen nor educators a re  agreed upon th e  proper 
aim# and methods o f  pub lic  education* One group c ritic ise® ' the  
schools because they  Imm m  con tac t w ith  l ife *  w hile  ano ther 
group deplores th e  over^m ph& aieon p ra o t ic u l th in g s *
# * * * ■* #- * m * «■'*-* * * -'• * A a « ♦' .#• # A • A * ■ » ■* a * «
C r i te r ia  f o r  good schools*
lo c a te  and develop c h ild re n  w ith  unusual ta le n ts  * w ith  
H a lte d  c a p a d it ie s , w ith  sp e c ia l  d i s a b i l i t ie s *
..£* Provided w ith  good textbooks and equipment* p roperty  
b u i l t  classroom s# h e lp fu l superv isory  a ss is ta n ce *  reasonable 
working load# and o th e r cond itions ooadueiv© to  giving adequate 
a t te n t io n  t o  needs o f  each  ch ild#
$m f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  In troducing  c h ild ren  in to  lo c a l 
occupations.
4* Adequate p rov isions f o r  guidance.
6 . P rev isions to  ©lim inate  moral and h e a lth  hasardn*
6# Bevelopment o f l ib ra r ie s *  playgrounds, and youth move­
ments whioh tend  to  re in fo rc e  pub lic  education#
?* School boards f re e  from p o l i t i c a l  in te rfe re n c e — 
e le c te d  on non -p artisan  b asis  to  rep re se n t a l l  th e  people#
6* Does, school board de lega te  th e  p ro fess Iona 1 management 
o f  school to  tra ined*  experienced, and p ro fe ss io n a lly  q u a lif ie d  
Sohoo l  adminis t r a t i  on
Development o f  B valuative C r i te r ia  by
Cooperative Study o f  Secondary School. Standard®
In  response to  th e  w idely f e l t  need fo r  more adequate ev a lu a tiv e  
c r i t e r i a ,  a  movement was s ta r te d  in  February, 1932, when th e  N ational 
A ssoc ia tion  o f O ffice rs  o f Regional A ssociations passed a  unanimous reso ­
lu tio n  proposing th a t  th e  s ix  reg io n a l association®  e n te r  in to  a  co­
o pera tive  s tu ty  of schoo l s tan d ard s, and Georg© P . Zook, then  United
E v a lu a tin g  th e  Public School®* Published fo r  th e  Jo in t  Commis­
s ion  on ISe Imergerioy' in  Education, Washington, 1934*
0S ta te s  Commissioner o f Education* s a i le d  a  conference o f rep re se n ta tiv e s  
of the  se v e ra l reg io n a l a sso c ia tio n s  to  meet i n  Washington the  follow * 
lag  August IS and 10* At a  m eeting of th e  Executive Committee in  
C incinnati on November 4  and S* 1936* th e  purposes and genera l p lan  of 
th e  study were fu r th e r  formulated* Wm purposes o f  th e  study were ex­
pressed  -or im plied In  -the follow ing questions *
1* What a re  th e  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  & good secondary school? 
i*  t h a t  p r a c t ic a l  means and methods may he employed to  
evaluate  the  e ffec tiv en ess  of a  sohool in  terms o f i t s  o b jec tives?
3 * Ujr what means and process does a good school develop 
in to  a  b e t t e r  onef
4* Hoar can reg io n a l a sso c ia tio n s  s tim u la te  secondary schools 
to  continuous growth?*0
At a  cost, o f much pa tience  and planning the p lans moved forward* 
the  t o t a l  c o s t o f th e  study to  du ty  I* 1957* m e  approxim ately #200*000* 
th e  f i r s t  phase o f th e  work* covering approxim ately a  y ea r of 
tim e—Auguet* 1030* to  dune* 1934—was spen t w ith  th e  p rep a ra tio n  of a  
b ib liography  of co n trib u tio n s to  th e  a reas In  whioh standards o f c r i ­
t e r i a  seemed d e s ira b le . C ollaborato rs i n  fo u rteen  h igher in s t i tu t io n s  
cooperated* In  January, 1033* the  -work o f determ ining and c la s s ify in g  
the  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f a  good secondary sohool m e  begun* th e  r e s u l t ­
ing  fou rteen  bodies o f  te n ta t iv e  c r i t e r i a  were then  c r i t i c a l l y  examined 
by s tuden ts l a  secondary education in  th ree  u n iv e rs ity  summer schools 
and then  by members o f th e  Executive Committee a t  an extended confer­
ence the  follow ing September* A fte r  much more c r i t ic is m  and study by 
hundreds of co llab o ra to rs  and th e  Executive Committee* the  c r i t e r i a  were
p rin te d  during duty  and August* 1933* thus com pleting the  f i r s t  period  
of th e  study*
*%qwr to  Evaluate a  Secondary Sohool* Cooperative Study of 
Secondary Sohool Stand&rds (l940 E d lS o n  )* p . I* pp* 163#
to
Uurlhg t tm second period* begun ..la the  sp rin g  o f 1936# the  
c r i t e r i a  received  try-*cuts In  200 secondary schools o f  varying s iz e s ,  
ty p e s , and c a l ib e r ,  th e  program co n sis ted  of the  follow ing fe a tu re s  *
■ i
l*An evaluation  o f each school by i t s  own s t a f f ,  using the 
E valuative  C r i te r ia  as a  basis*
W— M— “"ITr IT ltucly1''of each o f  th e  schools by a  v is i t in g  committee con- 
s i s  t in g  o f  a t  l e a s t  th ree  competent educators i the survey was based 
c h ie f ly  upon ev a lu a tio n s in  terms o f  th e  p r in te d  c r i te r ia *
3# A testing- program in  which sophomore, ju n io r , and se n io r  
p u p ils  in  each sohool were te s te d  fo r  sc h o la s tic  a b i l i t y ,  achievement, 
and s o c ia l  a t t i tu d e s  in  October, and again  f o r  aohiovement and s o c ia l  
a t t i tu d e s  l a  May* A t o t a l  o f  more than  17,000 p u p ils  wore tested#
4* A study o f success In  co lleg e  o f approxim ately 13,000 
~ graduates*
6 , A #olleiP*np study o f  a  group o f alm ost 6,000 pupil© who did  
n o t e n te r  college*
6# Judgments o f p a ren ts o f alm ost 7,000 secondary sohool 
seniors*  . .
7* Judgments o f more than  17,000 p u p ils  in  the  schools.*11
/
On th e  b as is  o f  th is  work in  th e  200 secondary schoo ls, the
i
Washington o f f ic e  suiamarissd the  work and mad© recomssendations fo r  Ion 
- provemeat of th e  c r i t e r i a  and procedures*
The th i r d  p e rio d  o f th e  work was devoted to  th e  summarisation, 
a n a ly s is , and in te rp re ta t io n  of th e  ex tensive  data  c o lle c te d , p repara­
t io n  fo r  p u b lica tio n  o f  a r t i c l e s  in  educa tiona l magazines, in te rp re tin g  
the m a te r ia ls , making revision© of m a te ria ls  and procedures, and to  the  
te n ta t iv e  recommendations fo r  the  p ra c t ic a l  use o f th e  findings# Horms 
were developed f o r  th e  schools o f the d if f e r e n t  reg io n a l a sso c ia tio n s , 
fo r  schools o f d i f f e r e n t  s ia e s ,  f o r  pub lic  and fo r  p r iv a te  schools, and 
fo r  school© a cc re d ite d  and fo r  sohool© no t acc red ited  by any reg io n a l 
assQQlaiion-~and f o r  th e  development o f composite p e rc e n tile  fo rae  or 
n a tio n a l p e rc e n ti le s .
a nw., p» s.
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4  fo u r th  p e rio d , during 19S8 and 19S9, m s  spen t i n  f u r th e r  
experim entation, c la s s i f ic a t io n ,  and s im p lif ic a tio n  o f th e  m a te ria ls  
developed w ith  fu r th e r  ext©nsive t r y o u t s  and complete checking o f 
da ta  in  eighty~nine a d d itio n a l schools * As a  r e s u l t  o f  th i s  work 
E valuative C r i te r ia  and re la te d  p u b lica tio n s were aga in  rev ised .
From t h i s  monumental, painstak ing# and s c ie n t i f i c a l ly  accu ra te  
work# we have a v a ila b le  f o r  any school th a t  so d esire*  m ate ria ls  to  
a id  i n  th e  most complete e v a lu a tio n  th a t  has y e t  been devised  fo r  a  
school# flm  makers o f  t h i s  m a te r ia l have taken in to  considera tion  
every c r i t ic is m  o f  p a s t  ev a lu a tiv e  m a te ria ls  and procedures and have 
t r i e d  to  e lim in a te  a l l  th e  Imcwn erro rs#  The product i s  g en era lly  ac­
knowledged by educators as the  b e s t m a te r ia l y e t  devised and has the 
endorsement of th e  b e s t  educa tiona l agencies and a sso c ia tio n s  in  the  
country .*^
th e  basic  m a te r ia l  recommended fo r  use in  ev a lu a tin g  a  sohool 
con ta ins approxim ately 1,600 c h e c k lis t  item s and 600 evaluationsi
covering a l l  s ig n if ic a n t  phases o f th e  modem secondary sohool# in ­
c lud ing  th e  follow ing sec tio n s  i Philosophy and O bjectives, Curriculum 
and Course o f Study# P u p il A c tiv ity  program# L ibrary  S erv ice , Guidance 
Service# In s tru c tio n , Outcomes o f  th e  E ducational Program, Sohool
S ta f f  # Sohool P la n t,  School A dm inistration# 'Data f o r  ^ Individual S ta f f
*
Members, and Summary Forms#
The procedure fo r  use o f  the  E valuative  C r i te r ia  i s  b r ie f ly
this i
MIb id ## pp« x v -x x ili*
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A, Work o f Softool S ta f f  on E valuation .
, . 1*A  study o f  th e  mxm&$ Hoy to  B m luate  & Seooadaiy Softool, ^
and th e  E valuative  C r i te r ia # ~ ~ ww*ww «— •#—
0* C arefu l s e l f  ©valuation by e n t i r e  s t a f f  of' th e  sohool.
$ m Cooperation and counsel o f p u p ils , p a re n ts , and o th er
e lti io n o #  '.................... . ...............................................
A* F o m ila te  philosophy fo r e c h o o l .
$m im port tft© ex cep tio n a l o r  unusual, n o t included in  
m a te r ia l ,
6# Check oarofuXly d e ta ile d  c r i te r ia #
B#' Work o f  Ooroa&tte© on Evaluation#
I* Review ev a lu a tio n  o f sohool#
0* Examine s c h o o ls  d a ily  sohedtil©** su b je c ts , room, 
teao h efe , and hoiirs, \
3# V is its  to  olassrooms during o la s se s .
4# Examine records* and in sp e c t bu ild ings and grounds#
% . Mf&mml o ra l  re p o rt o f  th e  main fin d in g s a t  ©lose of
v is i t#  ‘
6 . E ducational fe n c e rs tu rp s , g iv ing  d e ta ile d  re p o rts  in  
graphic  f o r a , r or'"'more' t lS m a  hundred d if fe re n t  a sp ec ts  o f the  sohool#
7* A w ritte n  re p o r t  summarising and emphasising some of the  
more s ig n if ic a n t  r e s u l ts  o f th e  evaluation*
The Use o f E valuative  C r i te r ia  in  V irg in ia  Schools
the  Southern A ssocia tion  o f  Colleges and Secondary Softools pro*
i
posed th a t  the  V irg in ia  Coamittee undertake to  provide fo r  th e  experl** 
m ental u se , during th e  se ss io n  1938*39, o f  the  Bvaftiatlve C r i te r ia  
developed fty the  Cooperative Study o f Secondary Softool Standards# I t  
was decided to  devote the  program o f  the  conference of High Softool 
P rin c ip a ls  he ld  a t  the  U n iversity  o f V irg in ia  each summer to  a  d iscus* 
sion  o f  the  c r i t e r i a  and th s i r  use* and to  develop te n ta t iv e  plane and 
an o rg an isa tio n  fo r  carry ing  o u t th e  p ro jec t#
IS
Ib id #* Chapa# X* I I ,  I I I ,  V I, VIII#
ffte Conference of High Sohool P rin c ip a ls  was hold a t  th e  
U n iv e rs ity  duly 7 , 8 , and 9 , 1988, w ith  a  rep re se n ta tiv e  group of 
p r in c ip a ls  o f p r iv a te  and p ub lic  secondary schoo ls, the  h is to ry  o f 
th e  cooperative  study and th e  c r i t e r i a  which had been developed were 
explained' by Ur* S# £• G ris s e l l ,  Chairman, o f  the  Executive Camaitte© 
of the  Study, and Mr* Kenneth Bell® , who had don© mooli o f th e  s ta t ic *  
t i c a l  work o f th e  Study# Under th e  guidance o f Br# W# fU Smithey, 
Chairman o f  the  V irg in ia . Committee, fu r th e r  study was made and a  pro* 
poaal was accepted to  a ttem pt use o f th e  m ateria l*  I t  was fu r th e r  de­
term ined th a t  a  th ree-day  period  o f  t r a in in g  f o r  p rospective  members 
o f the  V is i t in g  Committees, fo r  p r in c ip a ls  who would use th e  c r i t e r i a  
In  t h e i r  earn schools# and fo r  a l l  o thers in te r e s te d ,  would be hold a t  
the  U n iv ers ity  during the month of August#
8r# Griea© 11 d irec te d  the  tra in in g  and d e ta ile d  study o f th e  
Manual o f In s tru c tio n #  th e  E valuative  C rite r ia #  end the Temperature 
Charts*
At a  jo in t  meeting o f  the  V irg in ia  Committee and the  members 
o f the  Experimental Group* i t  was decided to  evaluate  th ir te e n  o ld
r
member school® o f  th© A sso c ia tio n , and th re e  new schools* I t  was l ik e ­
w ise decided th a t  th e  c u rre n t standard® o f the  Southern A ssocia tion' ?
should be ap p lied  to  a l l  sohool® applying fo r  membership in  the  Associ­
a tio n  fo r  the  f i r s t  time* and fu r th e r ,  th a t  the  committee should s e le c t
4
th re e  new sohool® to  which the new c r i t e r i a  should be applied# to g e th e r ' 
w ith  th e  o ld  standards as m odified by the V irg in ia  Committee * the 
th i r te e n  member school® were ©elected from th e  group o f schools rep re ­
sen ted  in  the  oonferenoe*
14
The Washington o ff ic e  o f th e  Study oooperated in  a  demonstra­
t io n  o f th e  procedures involved In  the use o f the  m a te r ia l a t  the 
George Washington g igh  School, A lexandria. Dr. thews, Dr* Johnson, 
and Dr# Ale t e t t e r  a s s is te d  Dr# S te tso n  in  th i s  demonstration* A ll 
M ahera  o f the  V irg in ia  Committee said approxim ately ten  p r in c ip a ls  and 
members o f  the  co lleg e  f a c u l t ie s  took p a r t  in  the  demonstration*
The s ix te e n  schools were eva lua ted .
the  ev a lu a tio n , w ith  i t s  ra m ific a tio n s , produced th e  follow ing
r e s u l t s ,  a s  observed by the  committees and o th e r  in te re s te d  persons*
A* S tim ula tion  o f  growth of school personnel#
B* Improvement in  educa tiona l p la n t and program#
C* Dnproveaeni in  understanding o f  th e  functions o f  th e  
secondary school and in  th e  discharge o f  th a t  fu n c tio n .
D. Wholesome and s tim u la tin g  e f f e c t  in  members o f th e  
v i s i t in g  committee through co n tac ts  w ith  o th e r schools and personnel*
B« D ecision th a t  th e  use o f th e  c r i t e r i a  a s  a  b as is  fo r  aecred* 
I t in g  should be a  secondary considera tion  and o p tio n a l w ith  S ta te  
Committee*
F* P rov isions should be made to  provide f o r  expenses incu rred  
by v i s i t in g  committees. A t th i s  s tag e  o f  th e  work members had to  sup* 
plement appropria tions granted by S ta te  Committee w ith - money from th e i r  
own pockets* •
0* Smm re v is io n  should be made f o r  V irg in ia , e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  
sec tio n s  dealing  w ith  the  outcomes o f in s tru c tio n *  curriculum  and 
courses of study* school s t a f f ,  and the  educa tiona l thermometers. A 
recommendation was made th a t  a  committee should s tu %  th e  r e s u l ts  o f the  
eva luations and observations .14
Sine# these  im portant i n i t i a l  s tep s were taken , the  work has 
continued and a t  th i s  tim e over f i f t y  secondary sch o o ls , p u b lic , p r iv a te , 
la rg e , and sm all, have been evaluated# Some o f  th e  work w i l l  un fo ld  as 
t h i s  paper progresses*
i4Heport o f E valuation  o f  V irg in ia  High Schools, 1938-1939.
<ifiiniwiirtn)i»nw*mm vwmm  ww iiii.mni friimmiwmm i nw« • m m \■ m m w i  wi.mmfrW  ipipw ^h«* j cimmim
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Outcomes Dosired freon E valuation
the  purpose o f evaluation  i s  th e  d iscovering  o f s tre n g th  and 
weaknesses in  o rd er th a t  improvement may he made* I f  p rogress i s  to  
he, made in  a  schoo l, i t  must c o n s tan tly  seek to  m aintain  i t s  s tren g th s  
o r to  sake them stronger# and to  rep lace  th e  weak a reas w ith  strength#
Perhaps th e  g re a te s t  value or outcome o f th e  process f o r  
eva lua tion  in  a  h igh  school i s  th e  s tim u la tio n  e f f e c t  upon the s t a f f  
of th e  school evaluated# E# E* Harley has th is  t o  say about th e  ©valu­
a tio n  o f Heights High School, Cleveland, Ohio, in  th e  sp ring  of 1940 s
I t  i s  undoubtedly tru e  th a t  th e  ev a lu a tio n  revealed  no 
new o r  unknown condition  in  the  school* Host o f us were aware 
o f the  weaknesses and p o in ts  o f s tre n g th  revealed  by th e  study#
Tim f a c t  th a t  these  cond itions could be p ic tu re d  so  c le a r ly  
and p resen ted  in  such d e f in ite  form compelled us to  take  the  
fa c te  o f  the  re p o rt s e r io u s ly # ^
Balph Sobb, C lin ton  Bigh School, Clinton# I l l i n o i s ,  voiced 
something o f the  same opinion l a  d ec la ring  the  evaluation  was stimu­
la t in g  in  the  h e a l th fu l , se lf- in v e n to ry  e f f e c t  i t  had upon the  members 
o f h is  f a c u l ty  in  the  a c tu a l  study involved fo r  the evaluation#^®
fhe s c ie n t i f i c  and scholarly background o f the  ev a lu a tiv e  mate­
r i a l  g ives the  ev a lu a tio n  a u th o r ity  th a t  must be respected* fhe deeper 
a  school g e ts  in to  a  r u t  o f complacency# th e  g re a te r  w i l l  b© th e  need 
o f an  impetus to  g e t i t  moving* the  E valuative C r i te r ia  i s  th e  needed 
impetus#
Another use o f th e  m a te r ia l  i s  th e  a u th o r i ta t iv e  estab lishm ent
*%* E* lio rley , ^S tim ulating E ffe c ts  o f  the  E valuative  C rite ria# *  
North C en tra l A ssoc ia tion  Q uarterly* 16tl76# October* 1941*
MI M . ,  pp. 185-187.
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o f  high standards o f procedures and p rac tic es*  C. B« Hivaley found th e  
E valuative C r i te r ia  valuab le  l a  the  estab lishm ent o f  an e n t i r e ly  new 
schoo l, W ill Rogers Bigh. School, f a l s a ,  Oklahoma, sad  used th e  c r i ­
t e r i a  as standards fo r  M s school l a  i t s  beginning o f  the  bu ild in g  sad  
o rg an isa tio n , fls gave c re d i t  to  i t  f o r  u n ify ing  th e  th ink ing  and phi* 
Xosophy o f  h is  o rg an isa tio n , and understandingly  noted th a t  i t  m s  im­
p o ss ib le  to  give l i p  se rv ice  to  a  philosophy under i t s  evaluation  
because performance i s  ©booked d ir e c t ly  w ith  philosophy.*7
A fte r  the  e v a lu a tio n , i t  would seem lo g io a l to  expect c e r ta in  
d e f in ite  outcomes in  a d d itio n  to  those a lread y  mentioned* Ih© evaluated  
school can m i l  Mania© and study conscien tiously  a l l  the  f  indings* 
Remembering th a t  the  fin d in g s a re  judgments and su b je c t to  e r ro r  and 
m is in te rp re ta tio n , th e  r e s u l ts  should be considered  impersonally* then  
m e re  improvement© can be mad©, a  d e f in ite  schedule should be s e t  up 
w ith  immediate goals* I f  th e re  a re  goals im possible o f a tta in m en t, 
th ey  should lo g ic a lly  be accepted  as such* A ll  th i s  i s  to  be done w ith­
in  th e  accepted philosophy o f  th e  school*
Sections o f  th e  fin d in g s th a t  c a l l  fo r  ou tsid e  help  should be 
taken  to  the  person or groups capable o f g iv ing  aid*  In te rp re ta tio n  
o f  th e  f in d in g s may be o f  tremendous value In  securing  school help* I f  
th e  need goes beyond th e  school board, p u b lic i ty  can be given through 
the  p ress  and by o th e r means to  arouse pub lic  in te r e s t  to  come to  the  
rescue*
P u b lic ity  o f  find ings m ight a lso  be used to  o b ta in  b e t te r  com** 
munity relationship©  and fu rn ish  r e a l  thought upon which P* $« A*, 
f a c u lty  groups, and o th er p ro fe ss io n a l and c iv ic  groups may ponder*
17I b id . ,  pp . 188-184.
to  tb s  studen ts o f th e  school, th e  find ings may bo of tram sm  
dous value* The c h ild  should know and understand h is  mm school* 
th is  g ives Mas a  chance to  eomparo him self w ith  o th e rs . With th e  
p roper approach, he can do much i n  th e  way o f cooperating  to  a t t a i n  
d e s ired  goals*
. With wi llin g a e ss  ,  energy# and determ ination  to  b u i ld 'a  b e t t e r ’ 
sch o o l, th e  f in d in g s  o f th e  eva lua tion  give d e f in ite  d ire c tio n s .
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PURPOSES ARB HAH OP fBIS STUBT
F lan* . Wrightston© summarises research  in  ev a lu a tio n  under*
(a )  id e n t i f ic a t io n ,  d e f in i t io n , and c la r i f ic a t io n  o f 
o b jec tiv es  o f  the  curriculum ! (b) co n stru c tio n  o f v a lid ,  
r e l i a b le ,  and p ra c t ic a l  ©valuation instrum entsi and (e ) 
a p p lic a tio n  o f  ©valuation instrum ents to  problems o f educa­
t io n a l  practice**S 
\
The E valuative C r i te r ia  I d e n t i f ie s ,  d e fin e s , and c l a r i f i e s  the  
o b jec tiv es  o f the  curriculum  under th e  accepted philosophy o f th e  
school * I t  has likew ise  met th e  o th e r requirem ents* I t  I s  n o t our 
p lan  to  eva lua te  th e  f in d in g s  o r  th e  procedures of the  ©valuation of 
th e  fo rty -tw o  schools t h a t  come w ith in  our study*, F u rth e r explanation  
w i l l  follow*
H a te r ia l
As a  r e s u l t  o f  the  © valuations mad© throughout the  Common­
w ealth  o f V irg in ia , th e re  accumulated in  th e  o f f ic e  o f  th e  S ta te  De­
partm ent o f Education th e  couplet© o r incomplete da ta  on a  number of 
schoo ls.  in  t h i s  m a te r ia l  were found the  committee rep o rts  ,on fo r ty -  
two schools and s ix tee n  o f th e  "A” Form, o r summary forme, from which 
th e  ed u ca tio n a l tem peratures o f the  schools were made,
C u rio s ity  a lone would cause one to  wonder what kind of s to ry  
these  rep o rts  to ld  o f th e  school© evaluated  in  V irginia* S t i l l  more
j i  Wayne Wrightston©* ^Evaluation,® Encyclopedia, o f Educa­
t io n a l  Research* (Hew York, The Iteollillan  COmpahy, 1941 )Tfr* 468*
isfortaafc* what r e a l  value to  th e  schools might he revealed ty  the  com­
p o s ite  p ic tu re  th a t  m ight he found in  these  rep o rt* ! True* each evalu­
a tio n  had given th e  p a r t ic u la r  school a  p ic tu re  o f i t *  own s itu a tio n #  
and each school presumably had derived  benef I t  from th e  study and had 
received d ire c tio n  fo r  improvement o f  i t *  own s itu a tio n #  Were th e re  no t 
trend© end indication©  o f s tre n g th s  end weakness, however# t h a t  might he 
o f value t o  o th er schools# to  th o se  who a re  In te re s te d  in  th e  Improve­
ment o f th e  school system o f V irginia* to  members o f  th e  committees who 
made th e  evaluations*  and to  in d iv id u a ls  in te re s te d  in  th e  improvement 
o f t h e i r  own In d iv id u a l schoo lsf the  challenge was in tr ig u in g . W ith 
th e  valued a ss is ta n c e  of Dr. George Armaoost, o f  th e  College o f W illiam  
and Itery* and Dr* Fred A lexander, of th e  S ta te  Department o f Education* 
th e  m a te r ia l  was p laced  a t  t h i s  in v e s tig a to r1# disposal*
Procedure
<
Because o f  th e  c o n fid e n tia l  na tu re  o f th e  re p o rts  o f th e  com* 
m itteos# and because th e  purposes o f th e  o r ig in a l  evaluation© had been 
completed and th e  o b jec tiv e s  o f th e  re p o rts  discharged* th e re  was no 
occasion f o r  th e  use o f names o f schools o r committae member© in  a  study 
o f th i#  I&nd. therefo re#  e&oh school was Id e n tif ie d  by number* and the  
id e n t i ty  o f school and th e  cosmitta© was lo s t  in  th e  d isc lo su res  to  be 
made*
\
For th e  o r ig in a l  c o lle c tio n  o f data# card* th re e  by f iv e  inches 
were used and on each one were p laced  th e  name and address o f th e  
schoolj th e  names o f th e  committee member© f th e  enrollm ent of each
school# *8 revealed  in  th e  Annual Report of th e  S ta te  Superintendent 
o f fu b l lo  Schools and Handbook o f P riv a te  Schools? and th e  number o f 
ty p ew ritten  lin o s  devoted to  ©aoh of th e  to n  areas used in  the  
E valuative  C r i te r ia  and recorded  in  each o f th e  oosm ittee repo rts#
Then each  school was given a  number. These cards were used by th e  
in v e s tig a to r  fo r  re fe ren ce  and fo r  the  c o lle c tio n  o f d a ta  which might 
be of some value in  th e  study*
Then began th e  a n a ly s is  o f reports#  f  o r the  c o lle c tio n  o f 
t h i s  d a ta  la rg e  m anila cards* s i m  2 2 | x  28 3 /4  inches * were marked 
perpend icu larly  in to  te n  a reas  rep resen ting  Philosophy# Currioulum, and 
Course o f Study* P u p il A c tiv itie s*  l ib ra ry  Service# Guidance Service* 
In s tru c tio n *  Outcomes o f  In s tru c tio n *  School S ta ff#  School p lan t*  and 
A dm inistration* Bach o f  th e se  spaces was in  tu rn  d iv ided  in to  th re e  
p a rte  and labe led  “S treng th ,*  “Weaknesses,* and "Recommendations.*
On th e se  cards only th e  number o f  th e  school was used f o r  id e n tif ic a tio n *  
As th e  rep o rts  o f  th e  committees wore read# each mention o f streng th*  
weakness* and recommendation was recorded on th e  large  card  in  th e  ap­
p ro p ria te  p la c e . . the  o r ig in a l  wording o f t h i s  re p o rt was observed as 
accu ra te ly  as p o ss ib le  in  a  shortened form* These remarks f a i r l y  w ell 
f i l l e d  twelve o f th e  la rg e  co rd s . In  th is  way th e  inform ation  o f the  
fo rty -tw o  schools was c o lle c te d , the  nex t s te p  was th e  t r a n s fe r  o f 
t h i s  m a te r ia l to  sm aller card s ( l l i  % 1 4 | inches)* th is  tim e the  cards 
were devoted t o  only one o f the  areas and re p e tit io n s  of the  same weak­
ness* strength*  or recommendations wore tab u la te d  in  a  “frequency" 
column* the  mass o f m a te r ia l  was in  th i s  way shortened  and made more
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aooosoible for study. Sbe inforwetion m e thus oondenaed and trane-
%
fo rre d  i r m  th e  more uxw ield ty  cards to  those  more e a s i ly  handled, A
i
t h i r d  t r a n s fe r  was then  mads t o  lo t to r - s i s o  sheets* and th i s  time item s 
o f  r e la te d  ixaportw ere drawn c lo s e r  to g e th e r  to  a  new arrangement and 
a  few dup lica ted  item s were merged* .• These*- com pilations w i l l  appear 
l a t e r  to  the  study under t i t l e s  o f  re sp ec tiv e  a re a s  fo r  fu r th e r  analy­
s i s  (Tables W  ~ X tm ) *
From th e  s ix te e n  &msmxy forms (?X* Forms) the  in v e s tig a to r  
compiled h i #  and low sco res on separa te  cards (6* a  8") f o r  each School# 
These cards bore a  corresponding number f o r  each schoo l. From th e  
E v a lu a t iv e  C r i te r ia  ev a lu a tio n s were assembled to  each o f the  n ine a reas 
in  d e ta i l  under each  measure w ith in  th e  a re a . In  many cases each 
measure- was subdivided in to  fro®, one to  twelve d e ta ile d  measures* Each
I
of these  received  a  sco re  o f from one to  fiv e#  There was th e  medium
score# th ree*  corresponding to  a  p e rc e n tile  o f  f i f ty #  f o r  our purpose*
any d e ta ile d  score  above th ree  was c lassed , high# and any be lew threw.
was d e s i s t e d  low* D uplicate  cards (Ii& " x  M§tt> were then  made t o
th e  ex ac t fo rm  as found i n  th e  fo r  th e  n ine  areas# leaving
, • 
th e  a re a  o f Philosophy fo r  ano ther procedure to  be described  p la te r•
On thee© cards th e  h i #  and low ©cores wore assembled under each measure
to  each a re a  u n t i l  th ey  could be to ta led *
The t o t a l s  o f th e  h i #  and leer sco res were then  t ra n s fe r re d  to
sh ee ts  (8“ x  10") to  ©how the t o t a l  o f h i #  ana low scores made to  each
measure* one sheet fo r  eaeh a re a . I t  was thought th a t  an accum ulation
o f h igh  and low score© in  any measure w ith in  an a re a  would ©how tren d s
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and be a  b a s is  f a r  comparison w ith  the  accum ulation o f s tre n g th , weak­
n e sse s , and reo ammendat ions made In  the  committee re p o rte .
As a  f a r th e r  b a s is  f o r  comparison, o th e r inform ation  was as-* 
sembled from th e  nX” Foams o f th e  s ix tee n  V irg in ia  schools#
through a  ra th e r  com plicated process thoroughly explained  in  
th e  m a te ria l and th e  conversion ta b le s  th a t  accompany i t#  primary 
sco res (having values o f  from one to  f iv e )  a re  converted to  p e rc e n tile  
values# Thus a l l  the d e ta ile d  measures w ith in  such a  m ajor measure as
"S pecia l Serv ice” w ith in  th e  a re a  o f ^School P lan t” can be shown in  a
19graphic p e rc e n ti le  th a t  can be re a d ily  evaluated  by anyone#
On a  card (8 2 § *  33 S/d” ) d iv ided  h o ri* o n ta lly  in to  s ix teen  
lin e s  fo r  th e  s ix te e n  schools having "X* Forms, and p e rpend icu larly  
in to  th e  l a s t  n ine areas# subdivided in to  th e  aeeocsany spaces to  ao~ 
oomodate a l l  th e  m ajor measures w ith in  each area# the  p e rc e n tile  
scores were co llec ted#  From th e se  a  median p e rc e n ti le  was derived# and 
th e  h ig h es t end lowest p e rc e n tile s  were recorded to  show th e  c e n tra l  
tendency and spread  o f th e  group# These r e s u l ts  were th en  placed on 
th e  pages p rev iously  described  where a re  found th e  r e s u l t s  of the  
count o f h igh  and low scores in  s im ila r  measures w ith in  each area#
To d e tem in e  th e  tendencies i n  th e  ph ilosophies o f the  s ix tee n  
schools# th e  p ro f i le s  o f th e  group were made in to  a  composite p ro file#  
This c h a r t w i l l  show the  p o s itio n s  on the  c h a r t  as marked i n  each 
school# The number o f schools designating  p o s itio n s  a re  marked on 'the 
p r o f i le ,  thus showing th e  general tendency o f th e  group o f schools#
^Sum m ary Forms X,* E valuative  C r i te r ia ,  Cooperative Study of 
Secondary School Standards j' Washington, 194C, p» 174#
Purpose
th e  o v e r a l l  purpose o f t h i s  study i s  t o  ge t a  p ic tu re  o f the  
general cond itions o f schools l a  V irg in ia  from t h i s  c ro ss  se c tio n  o r  
sample o f schools in  th e  commonwealth.
TABUS I
m s m tm n w  m  scboous* pbbuo* p r iv a te ,  xarge, sm a ll
KUmber o f schools 
evaluated Public P riv a te
la rg e  
over 600
Medium
200*499
Small
1-199
42 aa 10 6 16 16
to  d iscover s tre n g th s  in  each o f  th e  te n  a reas  Ind ica ted  by 
E valuative  C r i te r ia ,  %  th e  study we have to  see sp e c if ic  s tre n g th s  
enumerated in  th e  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  re p o rts  o f the  committees f o r  the 
forty*tw o schools# Chapter IV t r i l l  give th e  f in d in g s in  each a rea  fo r  
easy analysis#  Where the  frequency rune com paratively h igh , i t  seems 
lo g ic a l  t o  deduce th a t  such a  tendency i s  s ig n if ic a n t#
go d iscover weaknesses In  each o f th e  te n  a reas  in d ic a te d  fry 
E valuative  C r i te r ia , By a  s im ila r  enumeration o f the  weaknesses re ­
corded In  committee re p o r ts , s ig n if ic a n t  weaknesses might a ls o  he d is ­
covered, As in  th e  case o f  the  enumeration o f s tre n g th , any tendency 
toward frequen t mention of sp e c if ic  weaknesses should he s ig n if ic a n t#
To compare s tre n g th s  and weaknesses in  the  w r i t te n  rep o rts  w ith
m m m  4Mw*mAm*M«» m m m m m m m Bim m m * -M M M  mmmm M e  ew M C M M M M  « M M M «  mrnmmm—m
those in d ica ted  in  V  Forms. Chapter IV w i l l  Include th e  r e s u l ts  found 
hy the  an a ly sis  o f the  forma of the s ix teen  secondary schools* For
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convenience, and t o  make th e  comparison more v iv id , th e  ta b le s  o f enu­
m erations w i l l  be p laced  to g e th e r  l a  the  t e a  d if f e r e n t  a reas  to  perm it 
u» t o  th in k  o f  one a rea  a t  a  time*
to- make a  study o f th e  spec I f  jo  recommendations made by th e  
committees fo r  improvement; o f oohoole. a f t e r  th e  ta b le s  enumerating 
s tre n g th s , weaknesses, and r e s u l ts  o f  an a ly s is  o f V  Fdrms w i l l  he 
found ta b le s  o f recommendations mad® by th e  committees evaluating  th e  
fo rty -tw o  schoo ls. In  th ese  a re  t o  he found t i e  frequency of th e  recom­
mendations o f  th e  committees which should he s ig n if ic a n t  and in d ic a tiv e  
o f recommendations t o  he- made in  general*
0 H A P » 8 «
CHAPTER XII
a  B w m m  o f t&b a n a ly s is  of the m n w u  rb fc e is
OF THE EVAlHATIfE COMMITTEES
The a n a ly s is  o f  committee re p o r ts  was productive o f inform ation 
and school tren d s  th a t  should he o f  value t o  those  in te re s te d  In  th e  
upbuild ing  o f th e  school system* In  a d d itio n  to  th e  unexpected rev e la ­
t io n s  o f  s tre n g th  and weakness i n i t i a l l y  expected in  such a  s tudy , 
o th e r  d isco v eries  were made and se v e ra l observations were aroused* I t  
i s  t o  be remembered th a t  th e  committees a re  n o t bound to  any sp e c if ic  
procedure in  th e  making o f th e  w r it te n  report*  An o ra l  re p o r t  to  the  
fa c u lty  o f  the  school ev a lu a ted , made a t  th e  conclusion  o f th e  evalua­
tio n *  was most l ik e ly  more d e ta ile d  and more in  conform ity w ith  th e  
check l i s t s  o f th e  m a te ria ls  o f th e  E valuative  C r i te r ia  than were 
w i t t e n  reports*  The w r it te n  re p o r t was to  contain,, according to  in ­
s tru c tio n s , those  s ig n if ic a n t  conditions found in  th e  school ev a lu a ted , 
and was to  be l e f t  w ith  th e  school f o r  fu r th e r  study and a c tio n  of i t s  
own v o litio n *  The n a tu re  o f th e  w ritte n  report#  therefo re#  cannot be 
considered in  th e  na tu re  o f a  s t a t i s t i c a l  report*  A d e f in i te  l i s t  o f  
conditions and recommendations was no t provided* The forms more 
n early  meet any such sp e c if ic a tio n s  a s  th a t*  The W it te n  re p o rt i s  in  
th e  language of the  committee, school people—o ften  near neighbors, 
sym pathetic in  th o ir  f in d in g s , and g en era lly  w e ll aware of th e  s tren g th s  
and weaknesses to  be found in  th e i r  s ta te *
The w ritte n  re p o rt o f the committee was no sm all o r unim portant 
p a r t  of th e  © valuation o f a  schoo l, I t  rep resen ted  the  outstanding
fin d in g s  of th e  v i s i t in g  committee and l e f t  t o  th e  school, in  tan g ib le  
form , th e  im pressions received  by th e  group w hile observing th e  school* 
The d iv is io n  superin tenden t, th e  a d m in is tra to r o f the  system of which 
th e  p a r t ic u la r  school was a  member, received  a  copy o f t h i s  re p o r t ,  and 
i t  became fo r  him th e  graphic r e s u l ts  o f th e  e n tir e  e v a lu a tio n , The 
n a rra t iv e  form and the  non -teeh n lca l language o f th e  re p o r t  mads o f i t  
a  p ic tu re  o f  th e  schoo l th a t  oould re a d ily  be understood by laymen and 
non-p ro fessional o f f i c i a l s  o f th e  school system, as w e ll as those versed  
in  th e  in t r i c a te  m a te r ia l  o f th e  o th e r  p a r t  of the  procedure,
The re p o r t  rep resen ted  a  summary o r conclusion o f th e  e n tire  
e v a lu a tio n . The th re e  o r more members o f th e  committee were experienced 
men—high  school p r in c ip a ls  and te a c h e rs , members o f  the  V irg in ia  De­
partm ent o f Education# and co lleg e  p ro fe s so rs , T heir q u a lif ic a tio n s  
enabled them re a d ily  to  see the  ou tstand ing  c r i t i c a l  weaknesses and r e ­
deeming s tre n g th s , and to  make p e r tin e n t reocramondations fo r  improvement. 
The re p o rt was no t a  casu a l Judgment re s u ltin g  from inadequate obser­
v a tio n . I t  must be remembered th a t  previous to  th e  w ritte n  re p o r t much 
Study and work had been done by the  school s t a f f  and th e  committee* 
long befo re  th e  committee appeared on the  scene, the  school s t a f f  had 
made a  study o f a l l  th e  E valuative  C r i te r ia * Hundreds of measures had 
been checked by the s t a f f  and had been weighed on a  score  of degrees of 
va lue  ranging from one t o  f iv e .  A score  o f one in d ica ted  a  very u n s a tis ­
fa c to ry  cond ition! a  score  o f f iv e ,  excellen t*  The s t a f f  had a lready  
evaluated  i t s e l f  and had consu lted  p u p ils , p a tro n s , and o th e rs . A fte r  
a l l  of t h i s ,  th e  committee had p e rso n a lly  in spected  a l l  phases o f th e
school work, had c a re fu lly  chocked the  s t a f f  evaluation  of the, school, 
and had mad© o ra l  re p o rts  o f th e i r  find ings#  Charts* in  the  form o f  
thermometers to  in d ic a te  th e  r e la t iv e  p e rc e n ti le  p o s itio n s  on many 
measures, had been mad© fro® summary forms {**&** form©)# Then# m  a  
r e s u l t  o f  a l l  th is #  the  w r it te n  re p o rts  had heea made to  summarise the  
find ings o f s ig n if ic a n t  value# Although th e re  was s t i l l  some room
l e f t  fo r  su b je c tiv e  judgment by those  who p a r t ic ip a te d  in  th e  e v a lu a tio n ,
/
th e  foregoing  procedure should e lim in a te  i t  as much as possible# and the  
r e s u l ts  may be considered as o b jec tiv e  a s  advanced procedures can make 
them#
Variation© in  the  S ite s  o f E eports 
We found some o f the  report© te r s e  and r a th e r  perfunc to ry .
Others went in to  d e ta i l  and apparen tly  t r i e d  to  ©over every phase o f 
the  find ings#  even to  the  e x te n t o f admonishing one school to  r e p a ir  a  
door th a t  had been neglected#
The rep o rts  v a rie d  in  leng th  from th re e  and on© h a lf  pages to  
tw en ty -six  pages# Win© pages m s  th e  mode used in  the repo rts#  and the 
average number o f pages was seven and fo r ty -s ix  hundredths# The great** 
e s t  ©pace was devoted to  Curriculum and Course of Study# and the le a s t  
amount o f ©pace was devoted to  the  Outcome© of th e  E ducational Program#
I t  i s  lo g ic a l  t h a t  more space would be devoted to  th o se  area© in  which 
sta tem ents had to  be made more general# The ta b le  fo llow ing w i l l  give 
th e  number o f  l in e s  and the  average number o f  l in e s  devoted to  each 
a re a  o f the  reports#
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Areas
lumber 
o f l in e s
Average
lin e s
1 Philosophy SOS 19+6,
XI Curriculum and Course o f  Study 121? 80+8
I I I  P u p il A c tiv ity  Program 10SS 86*7
I f  l ib r a ry  Service 880 81.4
?  Outdance Service 058 25.5
VI In s tru c tio n 748 18*
¥IX Outcomes o f E ducational Program 460 11.m i School S ta f f 810 16*
U  School P la n t 1051 85*
X School A dm inistration 904 28.
f e t a l  pages S15.5
.a ac » i» m sg ss» » ^ ^
Average pages to  re p o rt 7.46
Types o f  C ritic ism  
In  g en era l, tb s  rep o rts  were found t o  bo co n stru c tiv e  and help­
fu l#  The tone  was re e p e o tfu l end friend ly*  In  no case d id  th e  in v e s ti ­
g a to r d e te c t arrogance o r  anything th a t  m ight be construed to  be th e  
fe e lin g  of a  su p e rio r and om niscient group g iv ing  august command to  an 
in f e r io r  in s t i tu t io n #  R ather, th e re  was a  f e e lin g  throughout th a t  th e  
committee might have co n g ra tu la ted  th e  s t a f f  fo r  i t s  fo re s ig h t and pro­
fe s s io n a l  concern th a t  prompted i t  to  have th e  school ev a lu a ted , th a t  
th e  re p o r t  was merely committee Judgment# t o  be taken  f o r  I t s  w orth 
a f t e r  the  committee had departed# w ith  a hope th a t  th e  observations may
i
be o f some value to  the  school# A m ajo rity  o f  th e  re p o rts  mad© sp e c if ic  
mention o f th e  kindness and considera tion  th e  host, schools had shown the  
committees#
m
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On th e  e th e r  hand* th e re  was no evideno© o f th e  ©onsnittee1 s 
f a i l in g  t o  say firm ly  what th ey  thought* the  happy arrangement fo r  th e
ooeamittee eva lua tion  has w ise ly  removed o b stac les  in  th i s  p a th  befo re-
/
hand by having th e  school take  th e  I n i t i a l  s tep  by extending the  in v i­
t a t io n  t o  "coMe over® t o  see what th e  school has* good and bad* Evidence 
of the  w illin g n ess  o f  th e  committee to  speak fran k ly  o f i t s  f in d in g s  
may be seen  l a  fab le  XLUI, used in  page 124 because i t s  s to ry  I# more 
p e r t in e n t  t o  t h a t  se c tio n  o f  th e  study.
As to  th e  re p o rts  being general o r sp e c ific*  we can only answer 
th a t  th e re  a re  some of both  k in d s . Some o f  th e  rep o rts  e rre d  toward 
g e n e ra li t ie s*  This i s  no t o ffe red  as a  s p e c if ic  c ritic ism #  I t  i s  pos­
s ib le  th a t  th e  w ritings*  when iso la ted *  a s  i s  t h i s  study* might give 
th e  im pression o f  sketchy genera lising*  and even h&sty conclusions t o  
an  arduous task* th e  rep o rts  t h a t  might have seemed t h i s  way could 
otherw ise be v e ty  rev ea lin g  t o  th e  school s t a f f  concerned i f  considered 
in  th e  l ig h t  o f a l l  th e  a c t iv i t ie s *  check l i s t s *  and o ra l  re p o rts  th a t  
preceded th e  f i n a l  ac t*  the  w r i t te n  report*  I t  might no t be amiss to  
recommend t o  fu tu re  committees* however* th a t  th e  w r it te n  re p o r t be mors
specific, th e  re p o r t can be o f  much value to  a school in  i t s  a ttem pt
\
to  progress* and i t  m ight be a  guide oyer a  pe riod  of se v e ra l years* 
Changes in  school personnel w i l l  make a  more d e ta ile d  and sp e c if ic  re ­
p o rt more in te l l ig ib le  over a  pe riod  o f  tim e and f o r  new members added 
to  the  s t a f f  from y ear to  year*
As i s  thoroughly understandable and expected* th e  in d iv id u a ls  
oomposing the  committees leave t h e i r  marks on th e  repo rts*  As tim e 
advanced* th e re  was a  n o ticed  improvement In  committee repo rts*  At
f i r s t ,  u n ce rta in  sad  unpr& otieed, th e  groups soemed somewhat s tra in e d  
and unw illing  t o  apeak free ly *  The language o f  th e  re p o rts  was more 
form al and no t always convincing* tlndoubtcdly, w ith  th e  support o f «x* 
perleno© and, inoroasod understanding of th e  procedure and the  opening 
o f  th e  new p o s s ib i l i t i e s  and o p p o rtu n ities  th a t  th e  p la n  unlooked, 
s tre n g th  and courage came to  speak more free ly *
As i s  shown in  Table 111 , some o f  th e  in d iv id u a ls  who served 
on committees d id  yeoman serv ice*  Of th e  known eigh ty -seven  ind iv idua ls  
who served , only th ir ty -n in e  ac ted  in  th e  cap ac ity  o f ev a lu a to r but 
ono®. One member served  a s  many' as 7 times* th re e  served 6 tim es, and 
th re e  ac ted  a s  chairman $ times*
l i t t l e  doubt rem ains in  th e  mind o f  th e  in v e s tig a to r  th a t  th e  
re p o rts  a re  somewhat f  lavored by strong  emphases o f  in d iv id u a l members 
o f  the  committee* An exam ination o f th e  e n t i r e  group o f r e p o r ts ,  and 
comparison o f  some re p o rts  p repared  by th e  same person re v e a l s t r ik in g  
s im i la r i ty  of phrascolour and s im ila r  s tre n g th  and weakness * We would 
no t imply by th i s  any doubt o f  th e  s in c e r i ty  o f th e  committee members. 
I t  I s  simply p a r t  o f  th e  human make-up fo r  persons to  have c e r ta in  
measures fo r  a  school which they  ©oneidsr more im portant than  others* 
th is  same p o in t o f empJaaeis i s  l ik e ly  to  be Ignored, given casua l men­
t io n ,  o r  passed  by a s  o f no g re a t importance by o th er aembers* I t  i s  
a  h a b it  o f  schoo l peop le , i f  allow ed to  v i s i t  a  schoo l, to  make a  d i*  • 
ro o t l in e  to  some p e t p o in t o f  th e  school System which fee th in g s  Indio** 
s t iv e  o f ^  e ff ic ie n c y  of th e 'e n t i r e  school o r system* I f  he f in d s  
th a t  p a r t ic u la r  p o in t weak, be may l e t  i t  Color h is  opinion oh  o th er 
th ings*
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Shore i s  danger In  th is  s o r t  o f th in k in g  and th i s  observation  
may be worth something to  fu tu re  members o f  evaluating  committees * In  
our o v e r# a ll p ic tu re#  th i s  emphasis th a t  might be a  fa u lt*  may a ls o  be 
a  v ir tu e #  the  member who m s  p a r t ic u la r ly  in te re s te d  In  th e  o p e ra tio n  
of th e  p r in c ip a l’s  o ffice*  fo r  instance# can make some w ry  p e r t in e n t  
observations f o r  consideration#  fhe person who sees th e  guidance s e rw  
ic e  as th© most Im portant p a r t  o f  the  school*® c o n trib u tio n s  can l ik e ­
wise give th e  b e n e f i t  o f  h ie  p ra c tic e d  eye as i t  w ee  sev era l schools*
f&BlE H I
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Humber of in d iv id u a ls  serv ing  on committees 8?
Members who served  a s  chairman tw ice 9
Sfembers who served  a s  ohalrroan thro© tim es 3
Members who served on ecsta itteo  only once 38
Members who served  on committee tw ice I f
Members who served on committee th re e  tfaafee 12
Members who served on committee fo u r  tim es 7
Members who served  on committee f iv e  tim es 5
Members who served  on committee s i s  tim es 3
Members who served on committee seven tim es 
#
1
Committee names no t a v a ila b le  4
The requirem ent th a t  a  v ie i t i i ig  committee number no fewer than  
th re e  has a  tendency to  preven t any one person*® personal va lues from 
bearing  too  much weight* Committees no ting  in  the  evaluation  o f th e  
fo rty -tw o  schools o f  t h i s  study averaged over f iv e  in  number*
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Suggestions fo r  0s# of Reports 
The committee re p o r t  la  too  valuab le  to  th e  school evaluated  
m erely to  have i t  reed  a t  fa c u lty  meeting end then  f i l e d  away w ith  many 
o th e r  good intention©  in  th e  v a u lt  o f the  school* I t  ©anbecome a  valu­
ab le  e ld  in  th e  making o f th e  annuel P rogress Report* I t  ehould be the  
b a s l s f o r  come genuine s o I f -e m lu a tio n  on the  p e r t  of the  school* from 
i t  can be determined th e  outstand ing  s tren g th s  to  be guarded, end the 
outstanding  weaknesses to  be remedied* Again# a  schedule o f improvement 
in  th e  fo ra  o f  on ob jec tive  c h a rt can be drawn fo r  th e  school. Irnme- 
y d ia te ,  near# end d is te n t  o b jec tiv es  can be s e t  up to  be h e ld  befo re  the 
school and oommunity u n t i l  th e  d esired  o b jec tiv es  have boon ob tained .
f a r t s  o f  th e  re p o r t  can be used f o r  study  by th e  s tu d en ts  o f  
th e  school t o  s o l i c i t  understanding and cooperation* f a r t s  can be used 
fo r  p u b lic i ty  purposes to  b u ild  d e s ira b le  community re la tio n sh ip s  and 
to  in te r p r e t  th e  school program to  th e  public#
School u n i ts  can us# combined re p o rts  as a  b a s ic  fo r  planning# 
These u n its  may be ©aunty-wide o r  state-w ide* Such a  study* on# would 
th in k , could haws been o f som  value in  such an  undertak ing  as th e  
Denny dosn ission  in  i t s  study o f th e  s t a te  schoo ls, fo r  p lanning and 
d irec tio n *
V is it in g  committees should  derive som  b e n e f i t  from a  study  o f 
o th er committee rep o rts*  e i th e r  s in g ly  or in  combination* Hie evalu­
a te d  sohool* a f t e r  a  pe riod  o f study and attem pted improvement* might 
b e n e f i t  ty  having one o f th e  o r ig in a l  committee members re tu rn  to  the  
sohool and'make a  review o f  th e  sohool in  l ig h t  o f th e  re p o rt p rev iously  
made*
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EACH OF THE TEH AREAS OF THE EVALUATIVE CRITERIA
l a  t h i s  chapter m  s h a l l  a t t a i n t  t o  shew by ©numerations o f  
weaknesses, s tre n g th s , and reooHmendatione, th e  s ig n if ic a n t  find ings 
a s  recorded l a  th e  re p o r ts  o f  v i s i t in g  committeea. The ta b le s  o f 
s tre n g th s , weaknesses, sad  recommendations th a t  fo llow  o re  a c tu a l com­
p i la t io n s  o f e l l  n o ta tio n s  made by o o m itte e s  serv ing  on eva lu a tio n s 
o f th e  fo rty -tw o  schools# The t i t l e s  o f  th e  ta b le s ,  and the  l i s t s  o f 
item s w ith  the  frequency o f appearance t e l l  t h e i r  own sto ry#  Some o f 
th e  ta b le s  a re  n e c e ssa rily  long and con ta in  many is o la te d  item s, many 
mentioned only once in  th e  ev a lu a tio n  o f  a l l  th e  schoo ls. Each item  
i s  im portant in  th a t  the eemsjltiece were endeavoring to  ca rry  out th e i r  
In te n t  t o  l i s t  a l l  ou tstanding  f in d in g s , and each  n o ta tio n  teas s ig n i­
f ic a n t  fo r  some schoo l.
th e  recommendations a rc  in d ic a tiv e  of weaknesses in  most cases# 
The committees d id  n o t, in  a l l  c a se s , make a  s p e c if ic  recommendation 
f o r  each weakness, and many a re  n o t dup lications#  There i s  no way to  
show in  th is  study where th i s  was true#  th a t  i s ,  to  in d ic a te  those 
p laces where a  recommendation i s  mad© to  cover e  weakness a lready  
s ta te d  in  the ' report*
The ta b le s  made from V  Forms a re  p resen ted  as a  check, to  
see  I f  the  d e ta ile d  summaries o f these  forms correspond w ith  th e  more 
g en era l find ings o f  th e  committee repo rts*  Following th e  ta b le s  o f
u
weaknesses w i l l  be found b r ie f  summarios o f th e  s a l ie n t  fea tu re s  o f 
th e  s ig n if ic a n t  fin d in g s o f th e  committee e* Each ta b le  o f weaknesses 
w i l l  likew ise be followed by a  b r ie f  summary o f th e  t a b le ,  and a  
s im ila r  summary a f t e r  each ta b le  o f recommendations.  fhe ta b le s  shoe­
ing the  p e rc e n tile s  and number o f  h igh  and loir sco res in  various 
measures In  th e  l a s t  n ine  o f  th e  t e n  a re a s  a re  f o r  comparative pur­
p o ses , sad each o f  these  ta b le s  w i l l  be followed by b r ie f  summaries 
c a l l in g  a t te n t io n  to  th e  s tren g th s and weaknesses found in  the  s ix tee n  
schools having V  Poms* Zn th ese  summaries comment w i l l  be ma.de- to  
emphasise the  o o rro la tio n , o r lack  o f c o r re la t io n , i n  Judgment th e re  as 
eo sfared  w ith  the committee repo rts*
As th ere  was no Form fo r  Philosophy s im ila r  to  the  forms 
used in  th e  o th e r a re a s , a  composite p r o f i le  o f th e  p o in ts  of view o f 
th e  s ix te e n  schools i s  p resen ted  in  F igure 1 to  make comparisons w ith  
th e  comments o f  the  committees ev a lu a tin g  th e  fo rty -tw o  schools*
the ta b le s  w i l l  fo llow  in  th e  o rder in  which th ey  appear i n  
th e  E valuative  C rite r ia *
u
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S trengths Frequency
I# P rogressive  and l i t e r a l  p o in t o f view 24
3* Sound i n  oonoept 3
3 . Democratic 6
4* C arefu lly  prepared i
6 . O rig in a l in  statem ent 1
6 .
I1
3
?# Sane fealanoe between p rogressive  and conservative 1
9* Philosophy evolved and adopted fey e n t i r e  fa c u lty i
9* S in ce re | sohool moves towards expressed philosophy 3
10#
11i1a 3
II# thorough knowledge o f p u p il  and community 6
IE# Strong in  re lig io u s  and s p i r i t u a l  phases 1
13# P up ils g iven  re s p o n s ib ili ty  to  develop s tro n g  ch arac te r
and sense o f o lv lo  r e s p o n s ib ili ty I
14# P up ils  given encouragement to  app ra ise  them selves and
to  be I n te l l ig e n t ly  c r i t i c a l  o f own work I
- f o t a l 60
Since eaoh eofeool ©fens# i t s  own p o in t o f  view# th e re  m e  l i t t l e  
th e  committee could  do in  th e  m y  o f c r i t ic is m . I t  m e  expected th a t  a
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school1® p ra c tic e s  be in  aooord w ith  i t #  g r o s s e d  philosophy, The 
ta b le  on s tre n g th  showed a  high frequency of commendation f o r  th e  pro* 
gresctveness and l ib e r a l i ty  o f  p o in t o f view* Concomitant q u a l i t i e s ,  
such ae democracy, s in c e r i ty ,  and soundness o f concept followed in  
c lo se  o rd e r . Thorough knowledge o f  p u p il and community a lso  received  
f iv e  mentions as a  s tre n g th  in  th e  philosophy o f  th e  schools •
8?
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Wealmossoo Frequency
1. Ph ilosop iy  i s  no t concrete  l a  I t s  statem ent o f
o b jec tiv es o f school 14
0* Philosophy needs c la r i f i c a t io n 5
3* Philosophy i s  to o  narrow t o  s u i t  th e  needs o f a
la rg e  number o f  s tu d en ts 3
4* l o t  In  keeping w ith  philosophy o f  democracy 4
3* Philosophy i s  no t c o n s is te n t w ith  p ra c tic e s
of school 8
6* Conservative 2
?* Complacent and s e l f - s u f f ic ie n t 1
8* Ho prov isions fo r  changing cond itions th a t
might ootnc«*«no e la s t i c i ty 0
9# School and community not r e la te d 3
10* Evident need of more system atic  com pilation of
d a ta  on p u p ils  and community 1
11# In s u f f ic ie n t  knowledge o f c h ild  psychology and
changes th a t  occur in  c h ild re n 1
10* In s u f f ic ie n t  p u p il  p a r t ic ip a tio n  in  s e t t in g  up
o b jec tiv e s  o f  school 2
13* Philosophy i s  n o t form ulated through a c tiv e
p a r t ic ip a tio n  o f a l l  members o f  fa c u lty 1
mtm m  r  (continued)
WEAKNESS XH PHItOSOPHT AS RECOGNIZED 1ST REPORTS
m  m A W A ttm  committee
Weaknesses Frequency
M* Heeds in c lu s io n  o f o b jec tives in  h e a lth  education ,
o itis e n s h ip , and use o f le isu re  tim e I
16. Harresr in  re l ig io u s  view and does n o t a llow  fo r
reapeo t m& to la ra a c e  fo r  o th e r denom ination  _________________I
t o t a l  ....................   _ . . L . AB
Among th e  weaknesses of th e  philosophies# lack  o f  concreteness 
and c l a r i t y  received  h igh  rank* the a ttem pt to  pu t on paper a personas 
o r group*s philosophy p resen ted  a  r e a l  problem and th is  c r i t ic is m  may 
be d ire c te d  a g a in s t a  f a i lu r e  in  d ic tio n  or com position ra th e r  than  
a g a in s t in te n t  and purpose. 4  most se rio u s  indictm ent was the  c r i t i ­
cism in  f iv e  oases o f  f a i l in g  to  meet th e  philosophy of democratic 
th in k in g *
MRECCM1ENDATI0N8 IS PHILOSOPHT AS RECOGNIZED IN REPORTS 
CF EVAIBATI7E COIMmEE
Recommendations frequency
1# Continue study o f philosopher to  keep a b re a s t o f
changing cond itions 10
2# Study community through s c ie n t i f i c  a id s  and by
v i s i ta t io n  to  become b e tto r  acquain ted  w ith  needs
o f community and ch ild ren a
3# More experim entation end try -o u t  o f m odified
p ra c tic e e a
4» Give s t a f f  fu r th e r  opportun ity  and s tim u la tio n
in  the  m atte r o f evolving in d iv id u a l ph ilosoph ies
o f  education z
0 . Philosophy should become p ro p erty  o f  every student
i n  school a s  w e ll a s  a d u lt  popu lation  o f school
couBHunity %
6* Broaden philosophy and e n ric h  curriculum  to  a l lo c
fo r  ex p lo ra tio n  and experiences In  a c t iv i t i e s  o th er
than  academic $
7 . Break down o b jec tiv e s  I n to  each a rea  o f school a
0* SCed fo r  more c o rre la t io n  o f  su b je c ts i
9* Evaluate school room p ra c tic e s  in  l ig h t  o f philosophy i
10* Make d a ta  of school more a c c e ss ib le  to  tea ch e rs I
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S&BIB VI (oontlnvred)
REC OIBCHDATIOHQ IB PHUflSOFHT AS RECOGHIZBD IB REPORTS 
OP EVAEOATIVE COMMITTEE
ReooggaemfaLtlonB Frequecoy
\  ,
tX*. tm m m &  m uster o f periods during th© day to
increase  o ffe r in g  1
If*  Encourage us© o f school p la n t  %  ta m m t* ?  I
13 r  More considera tion  fo r  fin© art©  1
M r Study unusual conditions more advanced than
re ta rd ed  pupil© dfop from, school 1
l i .  Include sta tem ent o f sp e c if ic  oh^eotives in
school catalogue and handbook 1
t o t a l ..................................  38
the recommendations admonished to n  schools to  oontinu© study 
of philosophy to  keep a b re a s t of changing co n d itio n s , an  admonition th a t  
m ight n a i l  be given a l l  sch o o ls . C losely follow ing was a  recommends- 
t i o a  to  study  th e  community through s c ie n t i f i c  a id s  and by v i s i ta t io n ,  
w ith  an im p lica tio n  th a t  th e  school was no t aware o f the  valuab le  a id  
to  be ob tained  from community resources and th e  c lo se  re la tio n sh ip  th a t  
needed to  be d ra m  between school and community i f  the  school was to  
be o f g re a te s t  value*
41
I  FundtoDntal 1* 1 8 6 1
Concepts 2*
«
I 2
4
12
5 fiV*
4# 2
it V
9
V
4
5. 10 §
6* 6 f 1
f* 10 6
8 . - 4 10 1
I I  Curriculum 9 *
%
1
'
14
10, 10 6
11* 12 3
IS* 4 3 8
l i t 2 10 9
14. 2 a 11
I I I  P up il 15* 1 3 0 i 2
A c tiv ity IS* 1 12 2
Program if* 14 I
IF  L ibrary 10* 16
Service 19* 2 8 6
V Guidance 20* 12 3
S en d ee SI* 4 11
m * 18
VI In s tru c tio n 23* 18
24* 2 7 6
VII Outcomes 26* 3 12
26. 15
V III S ta f f 27* 2 4 8 1
28. IS
IX P lan t 29* X 11 3
30* 4 11
X A dm inistra tion 31* 9 _ M 4
FIGURE I
philosophy t p o m s  of to w
OF FIF2EEH SCHOOLS
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The F igure showing e  composite philosophy (Figure I )  o f th e
one.
s ix te e n  schools s tu d ied  through th e  Forms, i s  an in te r e s t in g /  the  
frequencies ooourring t o  th e  r ig h t  o f o en te r rep resen t a  lean ing  towards 
p rog ressive  views f th e  f a r th e r  to  th e  rig h t#  th e  fu r th e r  towards pro­
g ressiv e  tendencies * likew ise# a  swing to  the  l e f t  o f oen te r rep re sen ts  
a  swing towards conservatism* The s to ry  i t  re a d ily  seen , an  expressed 
philosophy th a t  i s  decidedly  p rogressive  in  view* Only two ©cunts were 
re g is te re d  to  the  extreme conservative  side# whereas th e re  were 194
r
©cunts to  the extreme p rogressive  aide*
Tho a re a  o f Curriculum showed more conservatism  th a t  any o ther 
area* hu t i t  i s  s t i l l  p reponderantly  l ib e r a l  and to  th e  r ig h t  of th e  
©enter and i s  shewed towards p rog ressive  views*
I t  would seem tha t*  in  a  ©caparison o f the expressed  ph iloso­
ph ies of th e  s ix te e n  schools and the  w r it te n  re p o rts  o f th e  fo rty -tw o  
sch o o ls , a l l  show a  strong  c o r re la t io n  in  th i s  a re a .
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fAfifJ? Vff
I Tr * * lf
sm&mm m rnmimim ma oouese o f s o t t  a s  EEcoGiazBo
m  REPORTS OF EmUDATlVE OOliMIf«
I# Q u a n tita tiv e ly  adequate S
2* D iv e rs if ie d  4
S# Clase work i s  fu n c tio n a l sad  conducive t o  ch arac te r
tra in in g  and leadersh ip  f
4* F acu lty  i s  a l e r t  t o  needs, and works to  improve
e u rr ic u lu a  6
$# W ell adapted to  community 2
6* S trong a ttem pt to- meet vocationa l' needs I
?* L ite r a l  in s  t r a c t io n  In  academic su b je c ts  $
8 i -Good kmmmMmg program 4
0# Good music program 2
10* Good coarse i n  shop work 3
11* E x ce llen t coarse in  fin© a r ts#  d ram atics, speech*
and s o c ia l  l i f e  1
12* E x ce llen t h e a l th  and p h y sic a l education program 1
13* Successfu l program in  p ra c t ic a l  a r t s ,  w e ll in te g ra te d
w ith  school 1
14* O ffering in  c re a tiv e  w ritin g  1
IS* Good work in  rem edial read ing  1
16* Beginning of good a r t  course 1
i7* Good use of v is u a l  a id s  2
18* P rov isions made f o r  f iv e  year h igh  school  1
. T o ta l 49
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S treng ths recorded It* th e  curriculum  had in  h ig h est frequency 
"qualitative adequacy" i c lo se ly  follow ed t$r support in  such d esirab le  
q u a l i t ie s  m  d iv e rs if ic a tio n *  functional*  w e ll adapted to  community, 
and fa c u lty  a le r tn e s s  t o  needs and d e s ire  t o  improve curricu lum . Spe­
c i f i c  courses m m  commended in  r a th e r  sm all q u an tity  and In  dec lin in g  
o rder as fe l lo e s  i homemaking, academic, sub jects*  shop work* mssie* 
f in e  a r t s  and dram atics* p h y sica l and health*  p r a c t ic a l  a r t s ,  c re a tiv e  
w r it in g , rem edial reading* and a r t*  The l a s t  s ix  courses received  but 
one mention each*
m sts v i i i
WEAKNESS IS COKRIOTIDll AND COOHSE OP STUDY MB EECOGHIZED IN KEPOHIS or EVALUATIVE COiailUEE
W eitoessea...................... ... Frequency
1* Content o f courses nm d  more a p p lic a tio n  to  I l f #  s i tu *
atlonsw-more refe rence  to  n a tu ra l  and so c ia l  environment 2?
In s u f f ic ie n t  regard  fo r  non-oollege^bound student© 22
f « Bead f o r  c o rre la tio n  of courses o f in te r* re la tio n e h ip
between su b je c t m atte r f i e  Ida " i i
4* 'Used f o r  more in d iv id u a lisa tio n  o f  in s tru c tio n 4
6* Heed f o r  more a c c u ra te , constan t eva lua tion  o f  o ffe rin g 8
6# too much t e s t  bools teaching 9
?« foo l i t t l e  contemporary m a te r ia l 4
St S ta f f  n o t organized f o r  curricu lum  study and development f
S* tm k  o f  c o rre la t io n  between, o ffe r in g  and philosophy 3
10* 10 p u p il  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  p lanning 3
It*  Heed f o r  reo rg an iza tio n  o f p h y s ic a l and h e a lth  program
to  meet .needs o f  s tu d en ts 10
12# Music not a v a ila b le  fo r  a l l  s tuden ts IB
13* Heavily weighted w ith  mathematics and s o c ia l  s tu d ie s 2
14* Weed f o r  more f in e  a r t s  and c r a f t s 16
13#. Hoed fo r  d iv e r s if ie d  occupations courses 2
16* In s u f f ic ie n t  emphasis on business tra in in g IS
It*  Used fo r  in d u s t r ia l  a r t s 11
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l i W S S  IK C0REIC0I0M m >  COJRSE OF SIWHT AS H&QOGHIZBD IK
s g m i s  o f w A W A n w  mM Xtm&
18* In s u f f ic ie n t  emphasis on horaemakiag 6
18# A course in  general business needed 2
20# lead  fo r  a g r ic u l tu r a l  courses 6
21* In s u f f ic ie n t  t in e  in  periods f o r  shop work 1
22* W o n -u tiIlla tio n  o f m a te ria ls  a v a ila b le  4
23. Hcmmmakiag lab o ra to ry  f a c i l i t i e s  inadequate and
poorly arranged 1
24* lab o ra to ry  f a o i l i t l s e  fo r  sc iences inadequate 1
26* inadequate te a c h e rs , equipment and space (genera l) 2
26* Heed o f supplementary m a te r ia l (au d io -v isu a l and tex tbooks) $
27* Ho course o f study  to  show scope o f work in  departments 2
28* O ffering c la sse s  in  h igher mathematics and L atin  to  the
exclusion  o f su b jec ts  needed by a  g re a te r  number of s tuden ts  1
29* A rb itra ry  requirem ents o f one u n i t  i n  a lgeb ra  3
80* Heed of ex tension  courses 2
31. Inadequacy o f  a c t iv i t i e s  o ffe re d  $
82* ta sk  o f schedule p rov isions f o r  s tu d en t a c t iv i t i e s  8
83* Corammity n o t given necessary  p lace  in  curriculum  8
34* Heed fo r  a r t ic u la t io n  w ith  grades and a f t e r  high school groups 8
88* Chemistry and physios on co lleg e  le v e l  unwarranted 1
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mBIB Trill (continued)
WEAKNESS m  CTJRRICTJIUM AND COJPJSE OP SWDY AS HECO0HIZED I$T 
HEP0R5S OF BVA10ATI7B COMMXTTEE
Weaknesses Frequency
36# Commercial department overem phasised 
ST* d e g re s s iv e  change in  p u p il behavior lacking  in  
many c la sse s
f e t a l  _______  .____________________ ;__________313
Weaknesses i n  Curriculum  shew s ig n if ic a n t  trends* Twenty*
seven com plaints o f courses having in s u f f ic ie n t  refe rence  t o  l i f e  situ**
a tio a s f  and twenty-two mentions o f a  c lo se ly  r e la te d  fa u lt*  th a t  of
in s u f f ic ie n t  regard  fo r  non-college hound s tu d e n ts , in d ic a te d  a strong
*
tendency towards t r a d i t io n a l ,  compartm entalised teaching# Frequent 
mention o f too  much tesctbook teach in g , need fo r  c o rre la t io n  of cou rses, 
need f o r  in d iv id u a l!sa tio n  o f  in s tru c t io n , and lack  of p u p il p a r t ic ip a ­
t io n  in  p lanning fu r th e r  supported th is  observation* Eighteen mentions 
a re  made o f lack  o f curriculum  study and development* C lasses f e l t  to  
he needed showed a  lack  o f  co n sid era tio n  fo r  the  non-co llege  hound
stu d en t and lack  of value fo r  a e s th e tic  development* F ine a r t s  and
/
c r a f t s ,  business t r a in in g , in d u s t r ia l  a r t s ,  m usic, ph y sica l and h e a lth  
ed u ca tio n , and hemenaking rece ived  freq u en t mention* The im p lica tions 
of th is  ta b le  were c lear*
1
1
4?
t ib ie  ix
RECOMMENDATIONS IH CUREICUI01I AW  COURSE 03? STUDY AS RECOGNIZED IN 
HEF0R2S OF EVALUATIVE COMMimE
Roc cmneadat ions Frequency
1* A member o f th e  s t a f f  haw  the d e f in i te  re s p o n s ib ili ty
o f  inaugurating  p lans f o r  development o f c u rr ic u la
s u i te d  to  the  requirements# a b i l i t i e s ,  end in te re s ts
o f s tuden ts 18
2* Inaugurate a  program o f ourrioulum  experim entation
/
2
3 , F acu lty  study recen tly  published  p ro fe ss io n a l m a te ria l
on curriculum  development 1
4# In v e s tig a te  c a re fu lly  before dropping one course to  be
rep laced  by a  new course 1
6# C loser coord ination  between homomaking and p r a c t ic a l  a r t s
program 1
6* Remedial reading w ith in  courses ra th e r  than  separate*
course I
7* Remedial course in  handw riting 1
8# l ib e r a l i s e d  graduation  requirem ents 2
9 . A lte rn a te  physics and chem istry Z
10# liore a tte n t io n  to  b io lo g ic a l con ten t o f genera l sc ience 1
11# E lim inate E ng lish  H istory  and s u b s ti tu te  course In
cu rre n t s o c ia l  problems 2
12* Include f i r s t  y ea r studen ts in  in d u s t r ia l  a r t s 1
mm m  U (continued)
W G m m m a m m  m  m m m tm  and course o f m a x  a s  recognized in  
re p o r ts  of m m m m  c o m i f w
Recommendations Frequipnoy
IS* More music o ffe r in g  3
141 Courses in  gardening end landscaping 1
l i .  Consider o ffe rin g  Spanish 2
16* Course in  elem entary m echanical engineering  1
I f  * Courses in  in d u s tr ia l  a r t e  and v o ca tio n a l shop Z
V
10* Refinement o f  con ten t o f courses now o ffe re d  3
19* C lasses in  l ib ra ry  science 1
20* S p ec ia lised  courses in  English, %
21* Add two years e le c t iv e s  in  fo re ig n  language course 1
22* Add course in  g en era l mathematics 3
23* Add courses in  genera l sc ience and biology 2
24* Replace fo u r u n its  o ffe re d  in  in d u s t r ia l  a r t s  by two
u n its  in  exp lo ra to ry  and g en era l tra in in g  in  in d u s t r ia l  
a rts*  as th e re  i s  a  f u l l  course in  v o ca tio n a l t r a in in g  1
26* O ffer Spanish and a  th i r d  y ear o f  Xntin, as a  largo  per**
©outage o f s tuden ts a tte n d  co lleg e  1
20* Extend f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  hememaking department to  boys 2
27* In v es tig a te  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f correspondence courses 1
23* O ffer g lee  c lub  to  boys as w e ll as g i r l s  1
29* Add a  u n i t  in  f in e  a r t s  2
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TABLE E£,(continued)
HECOUKEHDATIOHS IH CURRIOTLtJH Al® COURSE OP STUDY AS RECOGHIZED IB  
REPORTS OP EVA10ATIVE COMMITTEE
Heo ominendationa frequency
30# E xtension o f o ffe r in g  in  homemaking end in d u s tr ia l  a r t s 7
31* Extend o ffe rin g  in  business tra in in g 6
S3* Modify music program so m  to  make p rov isions f o r  reg u la r
1
courses in  m usic, ca rry in g  c re d i ts  and Including  music
read in g , s in g in g , and ap p rec ia tio n t
33* Extend hememaking and a g ric u ltu re  to  grades 1
34* More emphasis on speech and dram atics 1
33* Expand work in  in d u s t r ia l  a r t s  to  include such o ffe rin g
as m etal work,  wood work, ceram ics, p la s t i c  a r t s .
e l e c t r i c i t y ,  e tc* t
36* Expand o ffe rin g  in  s o c ia l  s tu d ie s  to  Include socio logy,
h is to ry , and geography 1
37. Drop one u n i t  requirem ent in  a lgeb ra 8
38, longer c la s s  periods f o r  labo ra to ry  work 1
39. Add commercial department 1
40* Provide gymnasium t
41* Provide opportunity  fo r  p ra c tic e  on business machines
in  commercial f i e ld 1
42* Drop th ird  year o f in t in 2
43# E lim inate one language o ffe rin g 2
44* fu l l- t im e  teachers in  p h y sica l education to  meet needs 2
00
TIBIE m  (©eatiaued)
BEooiiMsmf ions x» c m m m iM  abb c o jrse  m  $ * m t a s  m cm m zm  w
EEEORTS o r EVA10ATXVE COMMITTEE
Reo ommendations
40* B e tte r developed intra-maxraX program in  ph y sica l
education 1
40* Sohool**id© h e a lth  program 2
4t* lor© hand to o ls  to  complement supply o f power to o ls 1
40* dive more a t te n t io n  to  the  f a c t  th a t  fo u r - f i f th s  o f
pu p ils  do n o t go to  co llege a
T otal . 109
The recommendation o f h ig h es t o rder m s  fo r  an o rgan iza tion , 
d e f in ite  end w ith  a  responsib le  b ead ,fo r a  study , re v is io n , and develop­
ment o f the  cu rricu lum  in  th e  eohool. This recommendation m s  made fo r
eigh teen  of the forty*tw o schoo ls, alm ost h a lf  of the  group* The re*
♦
mainder o f the  reoommendations had to  do w ith  fa c u lty  study and addic­
tions o f courses * Huslo m s  th e  most freq u en tly  recommended a d d itio n  
to th e  c u rr ic u la  o f th e  schools studied*
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tABIE Z
WMMmiQ® W  CURRXGUEOM AJSP COQBSB GF S «  IH SIXTEEN SCH0OI0
jte BKWAtffft TW PfYDMflAs ffl&VKU&LiulJ *« A rUxurO
FREQ0EKCT PERCENTIIES
K
H S B
i  h l i t
T i t le  o f  measure 1
0
w
a
a 1
0
#
General P rin c ip le s 4 18 38 88 80
Curriculum Development $ 38 88 88 16
Amount o f o ffe rin g 11 4 80V 80 80
E ng lish 7 8 80 80 SO
A ncient languages IS ■ 9 60 78 34
Modern languages 11 7 so tjpg 30
Mathematics 4 14 41 50 30
Sciences ‘ IB 12 80 80 20
S o c ia l stud io* 16 8 60 80 30
Music IS 14 80 80 36
A rts  and c r a f t s 7 0 70 74 60
In d u s tr ia l  A rts 6 1 80 70 38
Homem&klng 17 8 €8 80 80
A g ricu ltu re 6 4 70 70 68
Business Education 7 10 80 78 10
H ealth  and P hysica l Education* Boys 5 18 30 60 16
H ealth  and P hysica l Education* G irls 9 10 34 70 16
V ocational Shop 3 7 60 70 36
General E valuation 6 7 80 08 36
E quivalent P e rc e n tile 40 60 36
52
V  Forme showed a  h igh  degree o f c o rre la tio n  w ith  th e  commit- 
te e  repo rts*  An equ ivalen t p e ro e n tile  o f fo r ty  showed the  s ix te e n  
schools to  f a l l  be loir th e  norm o f th e  n a tio n *0 schools* the  g re a te s t  
d e fic ien cy  in  to  rain of loir scores and loir p e rc e n tile s  lay  in  genera l 
p r in c ip le s  and curriculum  development, s tro n g ly  Im plied in  th e  committee 
repo rts#  Whereas a r t s  and c ra f ts  ran  h igh  in  p e rc e n ti le  and h igh  sc o res , 
i t  might he no ted  th a t  w hile  t h i s  could he tru e  o f  the  schools where 
th ese  were provided , a  g re a t many o f  th e  schools had no such course a t  
a l l*  This observation might likew ise  he made of homeraaking, a g r ic u ltu re ,  
In d u s tr ia l  a r t s ,  and m usic, She amount o f o ffe r in g  seemed to  be ade­
quate q u a n tita tiv e ly #  language®, s o c ia l  s tu d ie s ,  and E ng lish  fa red  very  
w e ll | and mathematics n o t so w ell*  P hysica l and h e a lth  education was 
very low, and i t  was In te re s t in g  to  note th a t  th is  com plaint was re g is ­
te re d  throughout th e  committee rep o rts*
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FUPIt ACTIVITY PEOGEAM
mAttfi? irir X&J3X& AX
s jhebo th  ih  m m t  a c t i v i s t  program as  recoghieeo n r 
re p o rts  op m k w k w m  c m m m ®
Frequency
1* l i s t i n g  a c t iv i t i e s  -are w e ll organised 10
2 . In  accord w ith  philosophy o f  school 8
3* fin© s p i r i t  of group 9
4* C lear understanding o f needs 4
6* Adequate fa c u lty  superv ision 4
6# V arie ty  o f o ffe rin g 8
7 . Cood p u p il  p lanning f o r  whol© program 8
8* Im pressive number and v a r ie ty  of 11 out o f school programs” 1
9# Bumbor and f r e q u e n t  o f  school p u b lica tio n s 10
10* Space provided fo r  work in  p u b lica tio n s 1
11*. Q uality  and value o f  in strum en ta l .and vocal music 8
IS* Good typo o f p u b lic  speaking c la s s 1
IS , Good program in  a r t I
14* E x ce llen t out~door p h y sica l program 1
10* Good work in  speech and dramatic a r t 4
16, Good home room programs i I
If*  Good assembly programs 1
18* Good 6« G* A* programs 1
19* P hysica l a c t iv i t i e s  w e ll ad ju s ted 8
2A.B1E XX (continued)
S3HEN8TB IK PUPIL ACTIVICT PROGRAM AS RECOGNIZED IB 
EEPCKIS OP EVALUATITC COMMITIEE
Streng ths Frequency
20. P rovisions fo r  p u p il p a r t ic ip a tio n  in  government 6
21. Clubs a re  outgrowth o f  c la s s  a c t iv i t i e s  1
22. High q u a lity  of so c ia l  l i f e  2
25. P u p ils  p lan  and p a r t ic ip a te  in  assembly programs 2
24* Ac counting system e f f ic ie n t  2
22# Comprehensive m il i ta ry  program I
26* O rganisations o f re lig io u s  natu re  en rich  sp ir i tu a l*
in te l le c tu a l ,  and s o c ia l  l i f e  1
f a t a l  97
S trengths of the P u p il A c tiv ity  Program in  te a  cases* fewer 
than  one-fourth  of th e  number evaluated* s ta te d  th a t  the  ax is t in g  a c t iv ­
i t i e s  were w ell organised# Sim g re a te s t ' number of eommeadstione were 
f o r  school p u b lic a tio n s , m usic, ph y sica l education , and p u p il p a r t i c i ­
p a tio n  in  government* a  fo u r th  o r le s s  of th e  whole number in  eaoh 
case* A fte r  a  g ra tify in g  number o f observations o f  sp lend id  s p i r i t  of 
the  groups, p u p il p lanning , and v a r ie ty vo f o ffe r in g , the  re p o r t  recorded 
sm all numbers o f  e sp e c ia lly  good programs of d if fe re n t  kinds*
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mm  xxx
m « s  xn F iim  mnvxn brograji as becognxzsd in
REPOm CF EYAUJATIVE OCBflfXTOSB
Weaknesses Frequency
I* P up il i n i t i a t i v e  n o t s u f f ic ie n t ly  recognized end
l i t t l e  p u p il ev a lu a tio n 28
2# Eeod f o r  g re a te r  percentage of p u p ils  to  p a r t ic ip a te
In  a c t i v i t i e s ,  and to  p a r t ic ip a te  more o ften IB
3# need to  in te g ra te  program whereby a c t iv i t i e s  would
more c lo se ly  t i e  in to  reg u la r work 18
4# A c tiv ity  program n o t given d e f in ite  p lace  on
schedule 6
6 , lack  o f o rg an isa tio n  and responsib le  sponsorship 3
6* Whole o h ild  l e  no t recognized 3
7 . Hot enough so c ia l  a c t iv i t i e s 8
8 . Seed fo r  p u p ils  t o  p a r t ic ip a te  in  m oral in s tru c tio n  in
*
chapel 2
9* Ho record  of p u p il  p a r t ic ip a tio n 3
10# In s u f f ic ie n t  number p a r t ic ip a tin g  in  p u b lica tio n s 8
11# Schedule does no t provide f o r  a c t iv i t i e s  o f  bus
c h ild ren 2
IS# lack  o f p roper budgetary procedure 10
33# foe  few p u p ils  p a r t ic ip a tin g  in  music a c t iv i t i e s 12
14# lack  of speech and dram atic a c t iv i t i e s 8
18* Too few clubs 6
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XAB1E XIX (oontinuod)
NEAKHESS IB PUFIX A C T m tl PROGRAM AS RECOGEIZED IN 
REPOR1S OF EVAUJAJIVE C0MMII3EE
Weaknesses Frequency
10* Home room a c t iv i ty  u su a lly  j u s t  a  study b a l l 12
IT* Student council needs mere re s p o n s ib ili ty 10
18* In s u f f ic ie n t  a t te n t io n  to  h e a lth  program 2
19* Inadequate p rov isions fo r  p h y sica l a c t iv i t i e s  * 11
20* Inadequate p rov isions fo r  w in te r  months 8
21* School p u b lica tio n s neg lected 4
32* lack  o f opportun ity  f o r  boys in  music program 1
23* A th le tic  program dwarfs o th e r  programs 1
24* P hysica l a c t iv i t i e s  do n o t reach  enough g i r l s 3
20# In s u f f ic ie n t  time devoted to  a c t iv i t ie s 6
26* Means o f se le c tin g  o f f ic e rs  n o t democratic 4
27* bevel o f performance i s  low 1
28. A t m  teachers dominate c lubs 1
29. Clubs no t open to  freshmen 1
3 0 . A rt n o t provided f o r 1
31* C liques in  school 2
32 . inadequate auditorium  p ro v isio n s 2
38* A c tiv i t ie s  hampered by lack  o f  m a te ria l 3
34* Student a c t iv i t i e s  dominated by co llege  department
( ju n io r  co lleg e  and h igh  school) 1
T otal 190
Again, s ig n if ic a n t  trends were noted In  th e  H a tin g  of 
weaknesses in  the P upil A c tiv ity  Program, Over h a lf  o f th e  schools 
m m  condemned fo r  lack  of p u p il i n i t i a t i v e  and p u p il p a r t ic ip a tio n  
l a  th e  program, too  many o f  the  a c t iv i t i e s  had no re la tio n sh ip  to  th e  
school program, and in s u f f ic ie n t  a u th o r ity  m e  given to  the s tu d en ts  
in  school government. Budgeting considera tions wore freq u en tly  ‘men­
tioned* and th e  r e a l  purpose o f the  home room m s  no t heing f u l f i l l e d  
o r u t i l i s e d  in  to o  many eases#
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m m  m u
BBaounBsmfiosa m m nt &cnnn program as kscoghizeb i s
HEPORIS OP EVAISATTPE CGMM222EE
Reoommendatlona frequency
I* Saw  c e n tra l  coord ination  or d ire c to r  fo r
a c t iv i t i e s  program 8
3* Sava committee study needs o f p u p ils 6
3* 1take keeping o f records th e  duty o f  some one*
capable person 3
4* Vigorous p rosecu tion  o f program of improvements*
as adopted 2
6* Determine p u p il d e s ire s  in  a c t iv i ty  program by
questionnaire  and o th e r mean* 3
6# Sharpen and in te n s ify  whole program o f p u p il
a c t iv i t ie s 3
7* Incorporate  d e f in i te  a c t iv i t i e s  program in to  d a lly
program o f school 3
8* fa c u lty  encouragement f o r  p u p il p a r t ic ip a t io n 1
9* I n s t i tu te  more, p u p il p lanning and re s p o n s ib i li ty 9
10* Provide fo r  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f educational value o f hobbles
* »
1
11* Weekly mimeographed paper to  in te r p r e t  program 1
13* P ub lish  school paper * p rin te d  o r mimeographed 1
13* Revise schedule t o  provide fo r  p u p il a c t iv i t i e s 4
14* Produce p u b lic a tio n s  more frequen t % 6
16* Bav© own p r in t  shop 1
IABIE X III (continued)
KECCMKBHBATIOIB IH PUPIL ACTIVITY PROGRAM AS RECOGNIZED IH 
REPORTS CP EVALUATIVE COM5ITIEE
Recommendations Frequency
16* C orre la te  newspaper a c t iv i t i e s  w ith  c la ss  a c t iv i t i e s 2
17* E lim inate expensive lay -o u t of annual I
16* Use lo c a l newspaper column f o r  stu d en t p u b lic a tio n %
19* Provide c re a tiv e  w ritin g  to  E ng lish I
30* Develop l i t e r a r y  magazine f o r  creative- w riting. 2
31* Secure s t a f f  teacher capable o f work in  music 1
22* Organize band* orchestra* o r g lee  c lub 3
23. More music a c t iv i t i e s 8
24* Provide space f o r  o rch estra  and band reh e a rsa ls 2
26* Recognize and provide f o r  b roadcasting 1
26* P up ils  p a r t ic ip a tio n  in  handling o f  f in a n c ia l  a c t iv i t i e s 6
27* Create department o f  dram atics and speech a r t  or improve
e x is tin g  department 4
28* Make assembly a  culm ination o f  s tuden t a c t iv i t ie s 6
29# la rg e r  and more purposefu l home room programs 4
30. F u ll-tim e  teach e r to  provide adequate physical t r a in in g 8
81* Have p u p il© p res id e  over assembly under fa c u lty  su perv ision
\
5
S2* Develop a d d itio n a l c lub  a c t iv i t i e s 4
38* Allow c re d i ts  to  dram atics fo r  g raduation 1
34# Have E ng lish  c la sse s  to  give one-act p lays 1
35. A bolish  s e c re t or c lo sed  o rgan iza tions " 1
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S&BtE m i l  (oontimied)
BECaMMEimiXONS IB  FTJPIL A C im iY  PROGRAM AS RECOGNIZED IB  
REPORTS OF BVAXJJATIVE COMMITTEE
i
EeooiimendRtioae Frequency
36* Regroup oh ild ren  in  p h y sica l a c t iv i t i e s  more according
to  e lm *  age, e t c .  %
37. Drop g i r l s  * in te r - s c h o la s tio  b a sk e tb a lla n d  sub­
s t i t u t e  ln tra*m ural a c t iv i t i e s  1.
38 . I n s t a l l  honor system to  re l ie v e  s tu d en t council of
some re s p o n s ib i li ty  I
39. B uild gymnasium 3
40 . B uild  auditorium  3 
41* Extend work o f student council t o  p a r t ic ip a tio n  in
h e a l th , safety#  b e a u tif ic a t io n , re c re a tio n a l program# ©to. 1
43* Broaden p h y sica l a c t iv i t i e s  8
43* lav© assembly le s s  freq u en tly  1
44* f l y  f la g  over school ground© and give p u p ils  opportunity  '
>
to  lea rn  pledge o f a lleg ia n ce  1
45. Work out p lan  whereby secondary school g i r l s  a c t  a s  a s s is t*  
a n ts  to  co lleg e  g i r l s  and have some a c t iv i t i e s  Wherein 
th e  two A partm ents a re  e n t i r e ly  separa ted  1
T ota l 138
Most o f th e  recommendations c a lle d  fo r  reo rg a n isa tio n  of the 
school f o r  p u p il a c t i v i t i e s ,  a  d e f in i te  o rg an isa tio n  w ith  recognised du* 
t i e s  and r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s .  Many w orth-w hile suggestions were given con* 
com ing d if fe re n t  o rgan isations th a t  might be considered in  any school*
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mBIB XIV
EVAXXJATION OF HJPIL AOUVltX PROGRAM IN SIXTEEN SCHOOL 
AS REVEAXEB IN V  FORMS
FREQUENCY PERCE Nil UBS 
«
0
t i t l e  o f measure
H
i
e
h
t
0
w
d
i
a
n
8
1
$
h
%
0
w
Nature of O rganisation IS 14 ' SO 7Z 24
School Government i s 10 64 80 20
Some Romas 2 8 28 62 12
School Assembly 16 19 40 90 10
School Publication© 12 11 64 f4 20
Music A c tiv i t ie s BO B1 S0 80 16
Dramatics and Speech I f 19 SO 80 20
S o c ia l l i f e H 16 44 80 20
P hysica l A c tiv i t ie s  1 Boys 6 & 60 94 BO
P hysical A c tiv i t ie s  * G ir ls 11 10 SO 86 20
School Clubs 3 10 SO 80 20
Finance®. 6 IS 00 76 30
General. E valuation 6 10 60 84 24
E quivalent P e rc e n tile 46 76 16
Again the  “A*1 Foma shewed 0  high c o r re la t io n , w ith  a  p e rc e n tile '
r a t in g  s l ig h t ly  bo low tb® n a tio n a l norm. Haas room a c t iv i t ie s #  fin an ces , 
music a c t iv i t ie s #  and s o c ia l  l i f e  suffered* Publications#  school govern** 
ment# and dram atics and speech d id  very  w e ll, th e re  m s  a  negative co r­
r e la t io n  on p h y sica l and h e a lth  a c t iv i t ie s #
LIBRARY SERVICE
IAB1E XV
S5RENQTH IB LIBRARY SERVICE AS KECOGHIZED IB
REPORIS CP EVALUATIVE COMMITTEE
S treng ths frequency
1, B ffe o tiw  s t a f f 10
2# Progressive 4
3* P leasan t re  la tio n sh ip s  between l ib ra r ia n  and p u p ils 4
a* Cataloguing and re p a ir  work w e ll  don© 3
5 . Record of p u p il read ing  w e ll  kep t 1
6* Organising o la s s  room l ib r a r ie s 1
f  t Superior l ib ra ry I
6* R ela tionsh ip  between school and pub lic  l ib ra ry I
9# 0ood ooracunity support and cooperation 1
10* A ttra c tiv e  room 11
11# Room w e ll located 4
12» Adequate roan 0
13. A c c e ss ib ility  o f books 1
14 * Humber of t i t l e s 8
\
16, S e lec tio n  o f  t i t l e s  and m a te r ia l 10
IS# Humber o f p e rio d ic a ls 4
17* Humber of t i t l e s  in  f i c t io n 3
18* Recency of t i t l e s 1
19# l ib e r a l  allowance 4
20# Expanding expenditure fo r  bocks 2
f e t a l 00
m
BSacteta schools were commended f o r  e f f ic ie n t  l ib ra ry  s ta f fs *  
Eleven received  p ra is e  fo r  a t t r a c t iv e n e s s xof rooms and te n  fo r  se loo -
i
t io n  o f  t i t l e s  and m ateria l#  4  p a r a l le l  could e a s i ly  be drawn from 
these observations# Other n o ta tio n s  were made o f p leasan t re la tio n sh ip s , 
, lo ca tio n  o f  room# number o f t i t l e s  $ and one covered a l l  the  ground by 
th e  simple statem ent th a t  the  l ib ra ry  was- .superior# Other comments were 
s c a tte re d  and had to  do la rg e ly  w ith  the  conduct o f th e  l ib ra ry  and the  
budget allowance made f o r  purchases*
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S&B1S XVI
WEAKNESS IN LIBRARY SERVICE AS RECOGNIZED IB
REPORIS OF EVAJUATIVE COMUIIIEE
Weaknesses Frequency
1* Sot enough pupiX p a r t ic ip a t io n 14
.$• l ib r a ry  n o t used by teachers m
3* l ib ra ry  used as study h a l l 10
4 . So lib ra ry  clooses p ro d d ed 3
V
6 . no p rov ision  fo r  p ro fe ss io n a l study  by touchers 5
6* f in e  in  l ib ra ry  to o  sh o rt 7
7* He p ro fe ss io n a lly  tra in e d  l ib r a r ia n $
8* R ecreationa l reading  no t encouraged 1
9* Teaohers do n o t have s u f f ic ie n t  re s p o n s ib i l i ty
in  s e le c tio n  o f  books t
10* l ib ra ry  used as hews room 1
11. Hooks unbalanced as to  departments i
12* l ib r a r ia n  m ods a d d itio n a l p ro fe ss io n a l t ra in in g $
i
13* Purchases no t open to  group co n sid era tio n 2
14* l ib r a r ia n  no t a  member of school s t a f f 1
15* Using fee  system 1
16* Hot fu n c tio n a l 2
If*  lack  of In fo rm ality 2
18* S e lec tions a re  poor 4
19 *; Inadequate space 14
2o* Room i s  u n a ttra c tiv e 8
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SABLE XVI (o o n tin u .d )
WEAKHES8 IS  LIBRARY SERVICE AS RECOGNIZED IB
REPORrS OF EVAimTIVE CO&ffiHS'SEE
Weaknesses frequency
21. Inadequate shelving 3
22. Badly worn books l e f t  on shelves 2
23. L ibrary  badly looatod 1
24* Inadequate s t a f f 9
26. In s u f f ic ie n t  app ropria tions 18
26. lack  o f l ib ra ry  m a te ria ls 10
27. Poor d isp lay  of l ib ra ry  m a te r ia ls 3
28* Lack o f l ib ra ry  equipment 6
20* In s u f f ic ie n t  magazines 6
SO. t i t l e s  needed in  re c e n t m a te r ia l 6
31. Wo oonferenco room, in  l ib ra ry 7
32. Weed workroom ?
33. Ho p ro v isio n s fo r  keeping v is u a l  m a te r ia l 7
84* Ho p rov isions to r  keeping pamphlets 4
35, Ho paper raoks %
86 . Heed c le r ic a l  a ss is ta n c e .4
87* Ho p rov isions fo r  reserved  se c tio n s 1
80# Ifeohanioal aspects f o r  cata logu ing  poor 2
Heed more rec en t m a te r ia l in i
39. Boforence 6
40* Solano© 6
41# S o c ia l soieno© 8
\
mTABIE X7X (continued)
w sum B B  zs library m m tm  m  m c m m z m  m
REPORTS OF EVALUATIVE COMMITTEE
42* l i t e r a r y  c o lle c tio n s 3
43* L ibrary  science 3
44* P o l i t i c a l  sc ience S
43* Guidance 3
46* F ic tio n 5
4? . Y isual m a te r ia l 3
48* tree fu l a r t s 3
49* Occupational 1
30* Fine a r t s 1
31* Mathomatios i
S3* Unwise o r unsystem atic use o f ap p ro p ria tio n s i
33*
34*
development of homeroom l ib r a r ie s  needed''
Jun io r co lleg e  and secondary school n eg lec ts  need
4
of the  secondary d e p a r t m e n t s ____________ X
T o ta l ...............  . zm
The g rea t hulk of adverse c r i t ic is m  m s  d ire c te d  a t  the  f a i lu re
to  us© tli© l ib ra ry  by p u p il and teachers*  and th e  f a c t  th a t  the  l ib ra ry  
m s  used as a  study h a l l  i n  te n  oases* Inadequate space and appropria*
.tic n e#  and in s u f f ic ie n t  m at© rial reeeiired a  s im ila r  amount o f condemna­
tion*  F a ilu re  to  in te g ra te  th e  l ib ra ry  w ith  th e  school program m s  In d i­
ca ted  in  such i t e m  as teach e rs  no t having enough r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  in  th e  
s e le c tio n  o f  books# unbalanced departments* tim e allowed fo r  l ib ra ry  
periods to o  short*  and need fo r  development of horn© room l ib ra r ie s *  The 
g re a te s t  need fo r  reoen t m a te r ia l lay  in  th e  f ie ld s  of reference* science* 
s o c ia l  stud ies*  l i t e r a r y  co llec tio n s*  l ib ra ry  science# p o l i t i c a l  science* 
guidance* f ic tio n *  and v is u a l  m ateria l*
m m
meowmmnms in library service as recognized in  reports
OF EmimTIVE COMMITTEE
Recommendations.  ..............................   . . . Frequency
I* Us© tra in e d  s tu d en t l ib ra ry  a s s is ta n ts  6
2* Secure fu ll- tim e *  t r a in e d  .lib rarian . 3 :
3* Add ano ther t ra in e d  l ib r a r ia n  %
4* R elieve ano ther teach e r o f  p a r t  o f d u tie s  to
a s s i s t  l ib r a r ia n  1
5* Provide l ib ra ry  lessons f o r  studen ts 4
6# lengthen tim e In  l ib ra ry  2
7* Conferences of teachers and l ib r a r ia n  to
acquain t them of resources o f l ib r a ry  3
8* '.Provide time f o r  p u p il browsing in  l ib ra ry  7
9* School make survey to  determine l ib ra ry  needs 8
ID* Keep l ib ra ry  open a t  l e a s t  p a r t  o f summer 1
11* E s ta b lish  standard  l ib ra ry  system 1
12* Secure cooperation  among l ib r a r ia n  and o th er
members o f  s t a f f  3
13 * Open l ib ra ry  to  p u b lic  us# 3
14* Organise l ib ra ry  c lub  2
33* Encourage studen ts  to  use l ib r a r y  3
16* Extend tim e fo r  use o f  books 1
if*  Make study o f read ing  h a b its  o f c h ild re n  1
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TAB IE XVII (ootrtinu#d)
rbccmhbkdatiohs in  library service as becoohized i s  reports
CP EVAIDAIIVE COMMITTEE
Recommendations Frequency
18, A bolieh H b ra ry  fee  and s o l i c i t  co n tribu tion* 1
/
10# Build up v e r t io a l  f i l e  fo r  pam phlets, v is u a l  aid* 5
80# Expand l ib ra ry  space 1
81# Rearrange books 2
88# Convert a v a ila b le  room to  l ib ra ry  use 2
8ft# Hake room more a t t r a c t iv e  by decorating 2
84# Bake more use  of f re e  m a te ria l I
25. Classroom m ate ria ls  could be b e t te r  preserved
i f  c la s s if ie d *  indexed and c irc u la te d  through
c e n tra l  l ib r a ry 8
88# D elegate se le c tio n  of books to  tra in e d  s t a f f  members 2
27* Access Ion elem entary and secondary books in  c e n tra l
l ib ra ry 1
88* Extend l ih r a iy  t o  sp e c ia l  branches****© science#
commercial and s p e c ia l  f ie ld s 2
29* Extend l ib ra ry  by p lac ing  some books and m ate ria l*
in  room* * 2
80* Use more lo c a l m a te r ia l fo r  v isu a l  education 1
81# Provide su ita b le  d ic tio n a r ie s  f o r  h igh  sohool room* 1
88* Cut o f f  p a r t  o f e x is tin g  l ib ra ry  room to  make
conference room and work room 1
m m  XVII (continued)
EECOM3NBA7IQKS I I  LIBRARY SERVICE AS KECOGIXZED I I  REPORTS
m  EVALUATIVE CGBMT®
RoocmgBondatlons ■•/.. ,    Frequency
38* Make books more a c c e ss ib le  1
04# Us© b u l le t in  board f o r  l ib r a ry  education 0
88* Keep reoords o f in d iv id u a l p u p il  read ing  2
86. la rg e r  ap p ro p ria tio n  fo r  l ib ra ry  8
37* Secure more adequate equipment 1
88. Add. more shelves %
89. Add p e rio d ic a ls  in  sc ien ce , homoaaklngf and
 c a re e rs   .............* . . , , .....   ^ . . . I
T o ta l 87
The recommendations# w ith  th e  exception  o f  a  s tro n g  p lea  to  
us© more- s tu d en t l ib ra r ia n s  and o th er a d d it io n a l  a s s is ta n c e  'In l ib r a r ­
i e s ,  were f a i r l y  w a ll In  keeping w ith  the  expressed weaknesses.
nJL/kJJJUli*
EVALUATION OP LIBRARY SERVICE lit SKTEEtr SCHOOLS 
AS REVEALED IN "X* FORKS
T it le  o f measure
t7A '#
i 0S
k  w
M
e
d S L 
i  1 ^ 
a  g °  
& k »
L ibrary  S ta f f 23 6 64 80 04
O rganisation and A dm inistration 36 14 60 86 22
Soak c o lle o tio n t
Surnber o f t i t l e s 6 2 a r 76 63
Book co llec tio n *
Recency 4 4 66 91 6
Book co llec tio n *
General Adequacy 4 a 46 70 20
P e rio d ic a ls B 1 69 07 26
Supplementary M ateria l 6 36 20 72 8
S e lec tio n  o f M ateria ls 12 11 62 80 20
Teachers and th e  L ibrary 0 19 32 80 6
Sen hgr P up ils 11 9 $0 82 20
General E valuation 9 9 60 80 24
. Equivalent. P e rc e n tile 46 86 17
n
V  Forms supported the committee report© to  & a tritd tag  degree. 
High values wore given t o  th e  l ib ra ry  s ta f f*  and th e  o rg an isa tio n  and 
adm in istration*  Supplementary mate r ia ls *  use o f th e  l ib r a r y  by teachers 
and pupils*  and general adequacy were marked low* th e  number of t i t l e s  
was above th e  average, a s  was th e  number o f p e rio d ic a ls  and the  s e le c t  
t i o a  of m ateria ls*  fhe equ iva len t p e rc e n tile  was below th e  n a tio n a l 
norm*
n
mxmwsB se rv ice
TkBVB SIX
STRENGTH tS  GtflBMBCB SERVICE AS RBC0GBX2BD I I  
REPQR2S m  m & im tvffi e o tfa e m
-Strengths Frequency
I* P rin c ip le s  of good guidance program c a rr ie d  out
by p rin c ip a l, and s t a f f t
Zm lends f o r  program recognised! in te r e s t  i s  m anifest 14
3* S incere e f f o r t  made by some members o f s t a f f  t o
know p u p ils 1 backgrounds and to  guide studen ts 4
\
4* Pine personal re la tio n sh ip  between s t a f f  and studen ts 4
S« O rganization i s  adequate 1
6# P u p il and p a ren t judgment as t r o l l  as studen t behavior 1
? * Home room, p e rio d  being used 1
8# Competent d ire c to r  t o  be employed I
9# Data being c o lle c te d 1
10* D irec to r i s  competent I
11* A l l4 of s t a f f  p a rtic ip a te , 1
13. Splendid working re la tio n sh ip  w ith  business ooncerns
and in d u s t r ia l  o rg an isa tio n s 1
IS* Contacts w ith  elem entary school commended 2
14* Good v o ca tio n a l guidance 3
16* Good placement se rv ice 1
16* E ducational guidance e sp e c ia lly  s tro n g 3
»BIB SEC (continued)
S3ERENG3H IS  GBID&SCE SEBVICE AS RECOGNIZED IS 
EEPCETS OF ElllllATlVE GGSMIf TEE
If*  H ealth  guidance s tre s se d  2
IB* Moral and s o c ia l  guidance s tre sse d  B
19* Good records dew  loping  2
20. D uplicate records In  hm » rooms 1
21. Records kep t on d iv e r s if ie d  occupations and
r e t a i l  t r a d e  , | . _ , . . . , . . . 1
t o t a l  y . .  _  64
the- re p o rt on guidance se rv ice  m s  n o t complimentary, b u t showed 
reasons f o r  encouragement. Among th e  s tren g th s  th e  h ig h es t number of 
comsients, fourteen* was to  th e  e f f e c t  t h a t  th e  need f o r  the  program m s  
recognised* and th e  nex t in  rank* seven* s ta te d  th a t  the  p r in c ip le s  of 
a  good guidance program m m  c a r r ie d  out by th e  p r in c ip a l  and s ta f f*  A 
fear comments m re  made on th e  good re la tio n sh ip  e x is tin g  between p u p il 
and s t a f f  and on th e  s in cere  e f f o r t  being made t o  know pupils* hack* 
grounds* Other remarks were s c a t te re d  and showed ra th e r  is o la te d  begin­
nings o r p a r ts  o f an  adequate guidance program*
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l&SIB M
im sm B B  IN GtfmNCE SERVICE AS RECOGNIZED IN 
REPORTS OF EfAINATOT 0C3HKIT®
Weaknesses Frequency»»«»«.. . .................. .......  ,
1* D isorganised o r Incomplete system o f records 88
2* No folXaw*»up o f ou t-o f-schoo l e tuden ts and graduates 10
5 . Conferences a re  mot recorded fo r  fu r th e r  reference 8
4* S tandard test©  and meamiremente no t u t i l i s e d 9
Si Research i s  Inadequate 4
6 . L i t t l e  understanding o f guidance program £
7* Not broad enough 6
8* O rganisation n o t d e f in i te ly  p rescrib ed IS
9 . Limited personnel 1
10, No c r i t e r i a  to  Judge e ff ic ie n c y  of. program 1
11, No d e f in i te  home room period  fo r  guidance 6
IS* Subject m atter emphasis too  g re a t 4
IB* So If--evaluation  o f  p u p il neg lected I
14* No one person responsib le  f o r  adm in istering  program 7
IB* In te g ra te  guidance a c t iv i t i e s  w ith  methods and
m ate ria ls  o f classroom  in s tru c tio n 4
16* Need f o r  a r t ic u la t io n  in  feeder schools mid
high  school 6
17* Too much re s p o n s ib i li ty  on p r in c ip a l Z
16* A ll  members o f fa c u l ty  no t p a r t ic ip a tin g 2
n
m siE XX (continued)
1EAXRR8& II m m & W B SERVICE AS RECOGNIZED t®
REPORTS <F BmiUATOT CCHMITTEE
Weaknesses « Frequenoy
19* lac k  of in -s e rv ic e  tra in in g . 1
20* Psychology o f  ado lescen t '.neglected 1
21. Remedial measures n o t given enough a tte n t io n 1
22* Homo-school re la tio n s h ip s  neg lected 6
25. lack ing  in: v o ca tio n a l guidance 14
2d* Inadequate placem ent se rv ice 2
25* 'Inadequate p h y s ic a l equipment . S
T otal 142
Weaknesses in  tit® guidance program war# h ig h es t in  d iso rgan ised  
o r  incomplete system, of reco rd s , o rg an isa tio n  n o t d e f in i te ly  prescribed# 
look o f v o ca tio n a l guidance, and f a i lu r e  to  fo llow  up ou t-o f-sohoo l s tu ­
dents and graduates# A l l  were in d ic a tiv e  of a  lac k  of understanding o f 
guidance as a  p a r t  o f t h e  school program, a  valuable ' ad junc t to  th e  in ­
s t ru c t io n a l  program# and th e  strengthen ing’ of' p u p il- te a c h e r re la tio n *  
s h ip s# and. advancement o f  th e ’ school se rv ice  and program* In d ica tio n s 
were s tro n g  th a t  modern a id s  for knowing th e  s tu d en t were not being 
u t i l i s e d  and th a t  n e ith e r  space,nor m a te r ia l, no r personnel was pro­
vided to  s e t  up anything l ik e  'an adequate program*
n
7A$%£ XXI
m a a m m n o m  in  m m m m  s m r m  as hecoghized xh
RBF0R1S o r EmiUAXXVE CCMMITTEE
Reo dnmendations Frequency
1* F acu lty  study and tra in in g 18
2# Coordinate and conso lida te  c o n tro l and d ire c tio n  of
t o t a l  guidance serv ioe 14
&+ E le c t a  member o f  s t a f f  a s  guidance d ire c to r 7
4* Consolidate records i n  one o ff ic e B
$0 Mom adequate reco rds 11
0* I n s t a l l  a  minimum' te s t in g  program*
O tis  “Group feet,** B arnrouter “P e rso n a lity ,11
Strong “V ocational In te re s t* B
7* Follow -up p ro -a m  o f alumni and graduates 1
8 . to o  much a tte n t io n  given t o  In te llig e n c e  and
achievement te s t in g  as an end of teaching 1
0 . l ib ra ry  should be made a  rep o s ito ry  o f a l l  kinds o f
guidance m a te ria l 2
10# Record a c t iv i t i e s  and outstand ing  achievements each
sem ester a
11* Inaugurate o r ie n ta tio n  program f o r  freshmen i
12* 0 lo se r  inventory  of le is u re  tim e a c t iv i t i e s 4
13. Home room guidance program 4
14* More work in  p ersona l and s o c ia l  guidance 6
15. Extend vocationa l guidance to  a l l  s tu d en ts 8
m SI£ XXI (continued)
RECQMMEiroATIOSS IB fflJ®MSKE SERVICE AS EECOOBIZED IB
REPORTS OF BVAUJATIVE COMMITTEE
ReooHdiendRtiona ......................................................   , frequency
16. Mate a v a ila b le  m m  co llege  m a te r ia l 1
If*  Develop ease study methods and in d iv id u a l conferences
by a l l  teach e rs  1
18* Mate thorough study o f  academic f a i lu r e s  1
19* Organise p a rt- tim e  and evening c la sse s  fo r  studen ts who
have withdrawn because o f  neoeasity  o f earning money* 1
20* Consider d iv e r s if ie d  occupation program 1
21* S tre ss  on democratic l iv in g  1
22* U t i l i s e  v is u a l  a ide  fo r  occupational guidance I
23. Have d if f e r e n t  persons fo r  guidance of boys- and g i r l s  2
24. C loser co n tac t w ith  homes 2
26. Mere adequate p h y sica l equipment 2
t o t a l  v 96
Recommendations were s im ila r*  s ix te e n  fo r  fa c u lty  study and 
tra in in g !  t h i r t y  fo r  o rg an iza tio n , and an Im pressive number of sc a tte re d  
suggestions of s p e c if ic  a reas  neg lec ted  w ith in  the  schools*
7s
t m m  x x n
EV&IXJATIOB m  GCXDARCE SERVICE IE 8 S ® I  SCHOOL 
AS RBVEAIBD IE V  FORES
FHBQ0BSGT FERCBEfllES 
11
l i t l e  of measure
H
i  t  
$ 0 
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e
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a  
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i
6
h
1
0
w
Eaturo of O rganisation 6 6 60 64 20
Guidance S ta f f 22 27 42 70 4
Inform ation about P u p ils 26 60 27 68 IS
Guidano© procedures. 7 62 31 60 12
Phases o f Guidance 29 61 46 72 20
R esu lts 6 f 60 SO 20
General E valuation 6 13 44 BO 14
A
E quivalent P e rc e n t i le s .............. 42 62 IS
la  tmo measures of th e  guidance program l a  the  X^*1 Forms thore  
mB  a strong  c o rre la t io n . l a  both  p e rc e n tile s  end count o f  so ores the  
r e s u l ts  were very  lo r  in  th e  inform ation about p u p ils  and guidance pro* 
oedures. D espite the  obvious adverse o r ltic ie m  o f th e  oommittee re p o r ts , 
th e  ttXn fo rm  showed the  re s u l ts  o f  the  program and th e  na tu re  o f  the  
o rgan iza tion  to  he normal and fav o rab le . th© equ iva len t p e rc e n tile  was 
below the  n a tio n a l norm fo r  th e  e n tire  program# bu t no t in  so  f a r  as the  
committee rep o rts  in d ic a te d .
tmmmnon
t&Bffl s t i t x
SXREHGTE I® XHSMJCXXOH AS BECOGMZEP 1IT 
SEFOKXS OF ETA10AXBB 0 d i l l fE B
Streng ths Frequency
1# Sya^athotio  and c o rd ia l re la tio n sh ip  between
studen t and  teacher 1C
2 , Awareness o f  in d iv id u a l s tuden t needs S
?8* S tim ula ting i
4* C arefu l p rep a ra tio n  %  teachers 4
S* Toaoher-student p lanning ev iden t B
6* In s tru c tio n  co incides w ith  philosophy , t
7* Much s tu d en t p a r t ic ip a tio n *
0* E xcellen t work i n  ecus© departments 1
9# Small c la s s e s  and in d iv id u a l he lp 1
10* Adequate p rov isions fo r  rem edial work
t
1
11# Balance n ic e ly  drawn in  procedures w ith  emphases
on knowledge, s k i l ls *  understandings,: judgments,
app recia tions*  and a t t i tu d e s 1
12* Superio r general in s tru c tio n f
IS* Classroom a c t iv i t i e s  o f  high o rder C
14* Capable s t a f f  member© 4
15. Coordination o f  sub jec t m a tte r  in  e ig h th  and n in th  grades 1
16. Foreign language work © specially  o am endable 1
17• E f f ic ie n t  use o f aosm m ity  m a te r ia ls  and in te r e s ts 5
t o t a l P
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In  th e  a rea  o f In s tru c tio n , p u p il- tea c h e r re la tio n sh ip 0,  sympa­
th e t ic  and c o rd ia l  re la t io n s h ip s , ten* s tim u la tin g , th ree#  awareness o f 
p u p il needs, three# and much p u p il p a r t ic ip a tio n , two, reoelved  th e  
g re a te s t  number o f  p o in ts  o f strength*  Seiren cases o f  su p e rio r general 
in s tru c t io n , and .si*  o f h igh  order o f classroom  a o ti i r i t le s  m m  recorded* 
Other eomsasnts m m  sc a tte re d *
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TAfflF XXI?
18BAEHBSS IB IB05ffi0CfIOB AS BBOOSBIXES IB 
HBPORTS SVALOAUVE CCMMXT2EE
BaaiOBtesej& _ ^ ^  . ; Frequency
I*. Bot u sing  to  f u l l  ex te n t costHunity resources IS
8* Student i n i t i a t i v e  u n i  r e s p o n s ib ili ty  no t encouraged S
3 . Student p a r t ic ip a tio n  Is  In s u f f ic ie n t  I I
4» B e c ita tio n s  o f t r a d i t io n a l  type* 9
8# In s u f f ic ie n t  reg ard  f o r  in d iv id u a l d iffe ren ces  6
i
6* Beed f o r  d iv e r s if ic a t io n  o f  a c t i v i t i e s  6
?# Modernise ev a lu a tio n  ?
8* Contemporary problems and in te r e s ts  no t be ing  u t i l i s e d  §
8# Glass o b jec tiv es  a re  obscure 4
10* Poadnating and e t e r n a l  a t t i tu d e  o f teach e rs  8
11* lac k  o f  understanding o f lea rn in g  proeess 1
12. C loser a r t ic u la t io n  o f  su b je c t o ffe r in g  and teacher emphasis I
13. Type o f in s tru c t io n  does n o t co incide  w ith  philosophy Z
14. In s tru c tio n  1$ n o t fu n c tio n a l 1
IS* lac k  t©aoher*stud©nt p lanning 8
18* Supervision program unorganised f
1ST* Excessive tea ch e r load 8
18* Boom environment n o t oonduoive to  good vrork 1
19* Bead f o r  teach er p lanning  8
BO. Cooperation needed among teach ers  Z
Bl* Bead in te g ra tio n  o f c la sse s  and departm ents 1
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X&8IE XXIV (continued)
RBAKHB8 S IS  IKSTBBCTIOH AS RECOGNIZED IS  
REPORTS OP EVAIHATIVE CfflMItlBB
/
Weaknesses Frequency
SB* Standardized te s tin g  nob u t i l i z e d 3
23# Remedial measures needed . 1
24* Sxcesslve studen t f a i lu r e  i n f  i r s t  y ea r 1
26* H ealth in s tru c t io n  neg lec ted 1
26* Principal*®  d u tie s  a re  to e  heavy f o r  p roper
superv ision  o f work 1
27* B e tte r  th an  average s a la r ie s 1
23* A ttra c tiv e  l iv in g  cond itions f o r  teach ers 1
29* Heed fo r  us© of in s t ru c t io n a l  m a te rie l 3
30* Heed t o  increase  a c c e s s ib i l i ty  o f impplemontary m a te r ia l,
In s tru c t io n a l  a ids*  and l ib ra ry  m a te ria l 2
l i e d  o f  m ateria l}
31* Supplementary (genera l) 7
32* V isual 3
S3* C urrent l i t e r a tu r e 1
34* Reference books 1
30* lab o ra to ry 2
56* lab o ra to ry  work needed in  sc ience 1
37* HOed more re c re a tio n  in  p h y sic a l education program 1
38* Boys favored  in  a llo tm en t of p lay  space 1
f e t a l 121
mAmong the weaknesses, ag a in  the  f a i lu r e  to  use to  th e  f u l l  ex­
te x t  th e  resources of th e  community stood  out f i r s t  in  im portance.
Again# lank o f p u p il p a r t ic ip a tio n  came in to  notice# end th i s  f a i lu r e  
•was second h ig h est in  th e  weaknesses of th e  program o f  In s tru c tio n .
U na  n o ta tio n s  o f  r e c i ta t io n s  heing t r a d i t io n a l  were supported by slat 
refe rences to  in s u f f ic ie n t  reg a rd  fo r  in d iv id u a l d ifferences#  f iv e  to  
need fo r  d iv e r s if ic a t io n  o f  a c t iv i t ie s #  seven to  more modem evaluation# 
f iv e  to  contemporary problems and in te r e s ts  no t being u t i l is e d #  and 
numerous o ther observations in  le s s e r  degrees# ffce Xaek o f  supplemen­
ta ry  m a te r ia l  m s  a ls o  s ig n if ic a n t*
3&BIB OTT
m m m m h tto m  w  m m m n m  m  hecoguized in
BBPCRTS ffi EVAHJATIVE 0OiliXf IEE
Reoonmendations Frequency
1* U t i l i s e  newer p ra c tic e s  and procedures 0
2 . F acu lty  study  psychology o f learn ing $
S. S tre s s  stu d en t planning# executing , and evaluating 6
4« D if fe re n tia te  in  aseigm aents to  accomodate studen ts o f
high and low a b i l i ty 4
6* Study s i tu a t io n  to  draw philosophy and p ra c tic e s  c lo se r
to g e th e r 2
6# Study ****** Forms of E valuative C r i te r ia 11 2
?• Make survey of alumni to  determine needs of in s tru c t io n a l
program 1
8* C arefu l stu<fy o f  method of a p p ra is a l  w ith  view’to
c o rre c tio n 1
9* C arefu l study o f ado lescen t c h ild re n 1
10# C arefu l study by teachers to  le a rn  f u l l  and e f fe c tiv e
use o f supplementary m a te ria l 1
11* Ifcaehers p lace  more emphasis on l ib ra ry  f a c i l i t i e s 3
12* Purchase new books on curriculum  f o r  l ib ra ry 1
13*-Avoid combined c la sse s  on d i f f e r e n t  grad# lev e ls 1
14# Supply each room w ith  encyclopedia and d ic t io n a r ie s 1
16* Supply school w ith  such needed supplementary m ate ria ls  a s  
mimeograph m ateria ls#  p ic tu res#  models# notebooks# 
b u l le t in  boards* v isu a l m ateria ls#  recordings# radio#
p erio d ica ls*  pamphlets# v o r t lo a l  f i le s *  ©to# 5
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m m  r o r  (con tinued)
w tmmcnm m recognized in
REPORTS CF EVMD1TXVE COMMITTEE
Beooioiaeiidattons frequefcoy
16* Give q u a lif ie d  msntbor o f  fa c u lty  re s p o n s ib ili ty  fo r
p h y sica l eduoation program and provide time fo r
d u tie s %
I t#  Balsa s a la r ie s  to  r e ta in  b e t te r  teach e rs I
\
f e t a l m
Twenty«*eigfat o f th e  t h i r t y  "Sis; reo oamondatione had to  do w ith  
teaoher study and u t i l i s a t i o n  o f a id s  and p ra c tic e s  t o  v i ta l iz e  the  
teach ing  program#
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SVAI0ATIOH OF IS5?K0CTXONX!? SIXfBEH SCHOOUS 
AS EEVEAIED IN V  FOBHS
FSEQTJESCT PBSCENTIIBS 
M 
*
t i t l e  o f measure
E
i
6
h
L
0
w?
a
t
a
a
H
1
S
h
*3 
o 
a
C lass roam A c tiv i t ie s 10 .0 58 fO so
TJee of Community 1 10 54 54 20
textbooks 0 4 50 to SO
Methods o f  Appraisal 4 i 40 to 24
Speoi&l Committee Judgment a a 54 88 42
G eneral E valuation z s 50 m 26
Equivalent P e rcen tIlea 52 n 55
With tb s  schools which had V  Forma th e  s is& la r ity  o f  f in d in g s 
was s ig n if ic a n t*  the  g re a te s t  weakness was th e  f a i lu r e  t o  us# eomnimity 
reso u rces , and th e  methods o f a p p ra is a l  o f  in s tru c tio n *  Classroom ac* 
tiv X tie s  received  a  much h igher r a t in g  in  the  s ix te e n  schools th an  in  
th e  forty-tw o* E quivalen t p e rc e n ti le  m s  s l ig h t ly  a to m  normal and in*  
d ic a te d , an In  the  ccssalttee rep o rts#  th a t  a  f a i r l y  good Joh o f in* 
s tru o tio n  was being done*
mw IvMKmO UT pwwI/AJl ivtfti* JroWWilM
tABIE XXVII
8TBEN0TH IN OOTCOMSS 09? EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM AS RECOGNIZED 
IN  REPORTS OP KVAIHATIVK COMIITSEB
S treng ths Frequency
1* Moral© o f s tu d en t h igh  and general atmosphere o f
sohool good 16
B# S a tis fa c to ry 4
3* feaohers h a te  wholesome s p i r i t  o f  cooperation 5
4* Open-minded a t t i tu d e  o f s tuden ts 2
S« E vident observance o f s o c ia l  am enities Z
6 . Good reco rd  made by co llege  group 2
7# P u p il p a r t ic ip a tio n  In  su b je c t m atter f ie ld s
in d ic a te s  b read th  and comprehension 2
8# Seen reco g n itio n  on p a r t  of fa c u lty  fo r  s tim u la tin g
and  m aintain ing  h igh  standards o f w r it te n  and o ra l
i
expression  by studen ts 2
9# Wholes ojae p e rso n a lity  development 1
10* E f fo r t  to  f in d  and app ra ise  a l l  a v a ila b le  evidence of
e f f e c ts  o f  re lig io u s  teaching 1
S a tis fa c to ry  In  f ie ld s  o f  i
11. P h y sica l education 2
12. E nglish 1
IS* Mathematics 1
14* Science 1
15. Music 1
16# 'Art 1
T o ta l
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Hotloeablo to  th e  oGsmittoes m $  th© s p i r i t  o f  oooperation and 
high  m orale, making the gonoral ataooephero of s ix te e n  schools good. 
Four schools w©r© adjudged " sa tis fa c to ry "  in  th is  rospeot* the iBhole- 
some s p i r i t  o f oooper&tion o f  teachers received. r a th e r  high r a t in g ,
Ela<Sred oraa8ndatlon8 * * * slTOtt o f  •** o ther 00UBtB* ,
89
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M lE  ys&fxtx
WE&BBSS HI QDTCGSSES OP EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM M RECOGNIZED W
REPORTS OP EVALUATIVE COMMITTEE
Weakneseeo Frequency
* 1* L i t t le  evidence o f s a t is f a c to ry  procedures fo r  evalua*
t in g  outcomes and using  them sy s tem atica lly  in  f o l io s -
tag  progrees o f  in d iv id u a l student* 14
E* te s ts  and measurements needed 8
S* Inadequate records 6
4* l a t e n t  ta le n ts  n e ith e r  ©jcplored nor developed 4
8* lac k  o f  understanding and means o f  ev a lu a tin g
in ta n g ib le  outcomes 4
6* Program n o t fu n c tio n a l e
f  * No system atic  study o f s tu d en ts  who do no t go to  co llege 1
3* P a i l  to  use immediate in te r e s ts  of ch ild ren  as  m otiva­
t io n  fo r  study
9* E f fo r t  to  study  genera l problems o f outocmee i s  unorganised
10* la c k  o f p u p il  a p p ra isa l  o f own progrees
11* Teaching of e ffe c tiv e  study h a b its  and s k i l l s  neg lected
13* Report cards u n sa tis fa c to ry
IS* Broader a sp ec ts  o f American democracy and problems n o t
understood 1
14* Narrow in  v a r ie ty  o f  a c t iv i t i e s E
\
16* Doubtful use  o f le isu re  tim e 1
16* Not dem ocratic 1
00
mBIB XXVIII (continued)
WEAKNESS IB OUTCOMES OP EDUCAtlONAl PROGRAM AS RECOGNIZED IN
REPORTS OK EEAISAfllB OCMHIfIEE
If*  Subject m atter an  end in  i t s e l f 1
IB. S tudents not c r i t i c a l  in  a n a ly s is 2
10* S e n s itiv e  to  r ig h ts  o f  ra c e 1
20* Evidence o f in to le ran ce 1
21* Evidence o f d isco u rte sy 1
22. lack  of re sp e c t fo r  c o n s titu te d  a u th o rity 1
23* Knowledge no t organised around p ra c t ic a l  concepts %
2d* C ontinu ity  of course from year to  y ear l e f t  to  chance I
28* Need to  develop s k i l l s  which load to  employment 1
26. Here a t te n t io n  to  in d iv id u a ls  in  h e a lth  and p h y sica l
education 1
2?* Need fo r  consumer education 1
Outcome u n sa tis fa c to ry  in*
2 8 . Ancient language 1
29. < Science 1
SO* s o c ia l  s tu d ies 1
t o t a l 64
lack  of s a t is fa c to ry  procedures f o r  evaluating  outcomes was 
re g is te re d  fo u rteen  times* add s p e c if ic  lack  of t e s t s  and measurements 
received  e ig h t marks* Inadequate records* c lo s e d  re la te d  to  th e  fore* 
going tee  c ritic ism s*  followed* Recognition was made o f inadequate ex­
p lo ra tio n  o f  la te n t  ta le n ts *  and means of ev a lu a tin g  in ta n g ib le  outcomes 
and each received  fo u r no tices*  S c a tte red  c r i t ic is m  o f narrowness o f 
program and lack  o f u t i l i s a t i o n  o f a l l  th e  ta le n ts  and phases of l i f e  
completed th e  l i s t  o f  weaknesses o f th e  program to  measure outcomes*
m ccum m knom  in  outcomes m  m c m m m i program  a s  rec o g n ized
IN  REFORM CP EVAUrAIIVE CCHMITTEE
Reoocraendationa Frequency
! •  Continue © valuation o f  outcomes In  l ig h t  o f o b jec tives 7
2* F acu lty  study o f  l a t e s t  ana b e e t method* 7
S* Study d e ta i l s  o f  F ora  #1  o f  "E valuative C r i te r ia " ‘4
4* S trengthen educational program in  l in e  w ith  philosophy
Of education a
5 . increase  use o f  s c ie n t i f i c  measurements and evaluation* s
6* S ta f f  study and reco rd  s tu d e n t behavior i
?« In te g ra te  courses i
Mere adequate superv ision  o f work of ev a lu a tio n i
9# Provide tim e ( a t  l e a s t  one day each y e a r)  f o r  teacher*
t n  v i s i t  and study o th e r schools i
10. S tim ula te  c h ild re n  to  face  r e a l  problems o f  liv in g  in
American democracy mid ev a lu a te  success in  a c tu a l
working out o f  problems i
11* Work o u t race  problems ob jec tive ly*  in te l l ig e n tly *  and
w ith  a s  l i t t l e  emotion a s  p o ss ib le i
IS* sn ip  p a ren ts  o f c h ild ren  by approaching problems from
so le n t  i f  io  view point i
IS* Giv© more a t te n t io n  to  program of physica l and h e a lth
education a
m m  m m  (continued)
moommmknom m m<mmm m RmjcAt&mi program as recogbized 
in  wstam of m im tivs
Beoorazoendations Frequency
14* 0 lre  more a t te n t io n  t o  v o ca tio n a l outcomes as they
e f f e c t  s tu d en ts  i n  post-sohoo l y ears 1
15* Strengthen a r t s  and c ra f ts  in  e n tir e  program 1
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Beccsnwadations ran  c lo se ly  p a r a l le l  t o  th e  weakness noted  i n  
measuring outcomes* w ith  m hm vy  p a r t  o f th e  l i s t  d ire c te d  towards 
fu r th e r  and continued study ty  th e  facu lty#  and use o f  t e t t e r  means o f  
measuring th e  work#
9ft
2&BXE EXE
m m m tm  m  o uicciies o r  w o o A n o m i m m m  m  $ u m n  nm oow
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FREQUENCY PBRCEUTIIES 
II 
#
T it le  o f measure
S
i
s
h
t
0
w
4
i
a
n
M
i
S
h
t
0
w
E valuation  Procedures 1 18 52 62 14
Eftgljjih' 6 14 42 66 20
Anoient languages ? 6 GO T6 20
Modern languages f 10 60 66 6
Mathematics 4 11 as m 20
Sciences 11 IS 46 60 6
S o c ia l S tudies IS 6 64 n 64
Music IS S 62 66 20
A rte and C ra f ts 6 10 60 66 14
In d u s tr ia l  A rts 0 ft 80 60 60
ffrmniiTTialei ng 9 9 60 60 20
.ag ricu ltu re  - 1 0 42 m 64
Business Education $ a 44 80 20
H ealth  and P hysica l Educations Boys ft 10 26 84 20
B ealth  and P hysica l Educations Girl® 9 10 58 80 20
V ocational Shop 4 0 m 80 64
A ttitu d e s  and A ppreciation 19 ft m 80 26
General E valuation 6 V u 80 20
E quivalent Percentile® 48 82 26
V  fo rm  w e a l e d  lowest sco res in  h e a lth  and p h y sica l educa­
t io n  fo r  hoy® and g i r l s ,  ^ th e m a tic * , and a  very leer score  on evalua-
(•
t io n  procedures* The l a s t  observation  c lo se ly  c o rre la te d  w ith  th e  ew *  
meats of th e  v is i t in g  committees.  Mueio received  high  rec o g n itio n , no t 
mentioned in  th e  re p o rt o f th e  committees* The eq u iva len t p e rc e n tile  
f o r  th e  e n t i r e  a re a  was s l ig h t ly  below th e  n a tio n a l norm*
SCHOOL 8 W
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sable m i
STEEHGTH OF SCHOOL S W F  AS HECOGHIZE0 I f  
HBP0R2S (F EVALUATIVE CCUUIf388
Stiw agths ... ; l Frequency
1* personal q u a lif ic a tio n s  h igh  IS
E» E ducational q u a lif ic a tio n s  a re  h igh  16
S« Seasonable teach ing  load 14.
4* P ro fese iona l p rep a ra tio n  oomsiendable IE
0* Good a t t i tu d e  0
0# E0Lgh in te r e s t  among te a c h e rs , s t r iv in g  f o r  improvement 0
7® fon-sohool experience good 0
8* Tenure good 8
9* Good re la tio n sh ip  between teach ers  and s tu d en ts  4
10* Method of se le c tin g  s t a f f  good 8
11* Vide range o f  In te re s ts  Z
12. P rovisions f a r  leave of absence 1
IS . C le r io a l se rv ice  e f f i c ie n t  6
14. C ustod ia l se rv ice  e f f i c ie n t  8
18. V ise use o f money a v a ila b le  1
' t o t a l  107
S treng th s o f th e  school s t a f f  were h igh  In  p ersonal q u a lif ic a ­
t io n s ,  ed u ca tio n a l q u a li f ic a tio n s ,  and p ro fe ss io n a l p rep a ra tio n  and In* 
t e r e s t .  Again* ^ mention o f good re la tio n sh ip  between s t a f f  and studen ts 
was made. Although th e  s tre n g th s  were few In  number, th e  frequency ran  
h igh  and th e  statem ents wore general r a th e r  than  s p e c if ic .  S treng ths 
were ra th e r  ooraplinwntary t o  th e  teachers of V irg in ia  and showed a  high 
percentage o f  ^ In te re s te d , p ro fe s s io n a l, and ^ o p e ra t iv e  teachers in  th e  
schools#
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WEAKHE88  IH SCHOOL 8 W F F  AS HBCOONIZBD IN REPORTS 
OS' EVALUATIVE COMIITTBE
Weaknesses Frequenoy
I* Inadequate s a la r ie s 13
t*  In s u f f ic ie n t  p ro fe ss io n a l t r a in in g 10
6* Frequent turn~ov*r e
4 . Increments in  sa la ry  no t s u f f ic ie n t  to  stim u la te
p ro fe ss io n a l study ©M improvement e
0* Teaohers overloaded 3
6 . Burner i o a l  inadequacy i 4
?« lack ing  in  re tirem en t provieiona 4
6* S ick  leave and leave o f absence neglooted 4
9# D iffe re n tia l*  in  sa la ry  sc a le  Inadequate 4
10* Lacking In  academic t r a in in g 4
11* Placement of teachers no t w e ll analysed and conducted 3
12* More superv ision  needed 3
13* feaobars no t a f f i l i a t e d  w ith  p ro fe ss io n a l o r garni s a t  ions 3
Id . D e ta ils  delegated  to  teaeh e rs  to o  g rea t 3
IS* Lacking i n  non^ohoo l experience 3
16. seed  a d d itio n a l p ro fe ss io n a l help 2
17* Used a d d itio n a l ad m in is tra tiv e  help Z
16* P ro fe ss io n a l study and reading  In su ff ic ie n t Z
19* A dd itiona l ad m in is tra tiv e  he lp  needed Z
SO* SO d e f in i te  s a la ry  schedule Z
mm mat ( c o n t i n u e d )
m m r n z  m  school s t a f f  m  m c m m n  m  hepckts 
m  m m & % m  c m m tm
Weaknesses Frequenoy
21. Teacher load  unbalanced 1
22* Teachers over-age 1
28* Teaching technique needs isprovoment 1
2d* Tenure p rov isions a re  poor 1
26# Bandicapped by emphasis on t r a d i t io n a l  teach ing 1
26# More d isc rim in a tio n  needed In  appointment o f teach e rs I
2?# J a n i to r ia l  s t a f f  inadequate 10
28* C le r ic a l  help inadequate 10
29. Community co n tac ts  inadequate z
80* In s u f f ic ie n t  amount of r e s p o n s ib ili ty  f o r  so loo ting
teachers vested  in  p r in c ip a l z
81* loir p rin c ip a l* s  ©alary 1
32, inadequate h e a lth  se rv ice 1
33. fh y s lo a l education  fo r  girl©  inadequate 1
84* Buses crowded 1
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We*knos»es l a  t h i s  a rea  showed th a t ,  a lthough th e re  was a  good 
supply of teacher m ateria l*  teaoher© m m  ham]pared by low sa la r ie s#  
over**load, and in s u f f ic ie n t  Increment to  hold teach ers  and to  induee 
o thers to  e n te r  th e  profession# In s u f f ic ie n t  j a n i t o r i a l  s t a f f  and
90
c le r ic a l  help mr&  enough in  evidence to  aggravate th e  cond ition  named
\
above* The re v e la tio n s  o f th i«  a rea  were probably explanatory  o f o ther 
condition® a c t  so favorabi© as found i a  o th e r  areas# Whereas th e re  m e  
frequen t location of low teaoher sa la r ie s#  only one mention m s  made of 
leer p r in c ip a l’s sa lary*  th e re  m e*  however, s u f f ic ie n t  evidence of 
o th e r fa iling®  th a t  might be construed t o  hamper the  good vrork o f the  
S ta ff#  l a  a d d itio n  to  the  a lread y  c i te d  "weaknesses were a d d itio n a l 
handicaps, such as need o f more superv ision , s ic k  leave and leave o f 
absence n eg lec ted , in e q u a lity  o f d i f f e r e n t ia l  o f s a la ry  s c a le ,  lack  o f  
re tirem en t p ro v is io n s , num erical inadequacy, too  many d e ta i l s ,  need of 
p ro fe ss io n a l h e lp , need o f a d d it io n a l  ad m in is tra tiv e  h e lp , and lack  o f 
academic tra in in g #
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2&BIB XXXIII
PCdiSBmfXOl© I t  SCHOOL & m f  AS EBCOGHIZBO IJT.B8PCR& 
CF B?A10AOTE COHHIflEB
Beeem cadntions Frequency
1. Increase  sa la ry  sca le 4
2* Btudy ana Improve bases fo r  increm ents l a  sa la ry 4
8* S a la r ie s  e sp e c ia lly  loir l a  lo s e r  b rackets 2
A# Increase s t a f f 4
5 . Employ c le rk  f o r  o f f ic e 4
0* Employ R ealto rs l a  ad d itio n  to  p re se a t J a n ito r 2
f  * Employ m echanically t ra in e d  J a n i to r 1
8 . A dd itiona l J a n i to r ia l  help 4
9« Employ fu l l- t im e  a g ric u ltu re  teach e r 1
10. Employ fu l l- t im e  tea ch e r l a  business department 1
11* A lloa  p r in c ip a l  more time fo r  superv iso ry  and
ad m in is tra tiv e  d u tie s S
12* I n s t a l l  telephone In  p rin c ip a l* e  o f f ic e 1
IS* Provide f o r  leaves o f absence and re tirem en t m
14* Slabs nee o f help  a v a ila b le  through ex tension  se rv ice 2
IS* Inaugurate program of in -se rv ic e  t r a in in g  to  u n ify
p ro fess io n a l understanding ?
16* S ta f f  make" study o f psycholog ical and educa tional
l i t e r a tu r e 8
If*  Encourage teach e rs  to  do summer work 4
18* Help and encourage teach ers  who a re  making t r a n s i t io n
from t r a d i t io n a l  to  fu n c tio n a l teach ing 4
100
m m  m a t t  (eontiam& ) 
asco a iM sm fio ^  m  scao o t smFF a s  hecoobized m  rep o rts
'  OF EVAUOATIVE C Q m a T W
Beocmgnsndatlons frequenoy
19* Formulate more d e f in i te  philosophy of education Z
BO* Steve teachers on duty f o r  a  reasonable pe riod  before
end a f t e r  school %
21, Store c la sse s  in  e ig h th  grade to  allcnr more in d iv id u a l
help  where i t  I s  most needed 1
BB* P riv a te  school allow  teach ers  more le is u re  tin s* *
c o n stan tly  on duty 1
f a t a l  m
Beeonmendatione in  th i s  a re a  were la rg e ly  concerned w ith  cor* 
ru c tio n s  of the  weaknesses mentioned, w ith  la rg e s t  number o f frequen­
c ie s  dealing  w ith  Improvement in  sa la ry  sc a le s  and schedules* A number 
of mentions were made to  improve teaoher e ff ic ie n c y  by in -se rv ic e  
tra in in g *  summer school work* study of educa tional and psychological 
l i te ra tu re *  and he lp  in  making th e  t r a n s i t io n  from t r a d i t io n a l  to  func­
t io n a l  teaching*
m s iB  x x x i?
sm im txo i?  m sch o o l s t a f f  in smmn schools
AS RE7EAIB0 XH V  FCB1B
measure
FREQUENCY
H
1 L 
h  0 
. h  w
. BSSCEOTIES
If
e
d H 
i  i  L
a g o  
a  h  w
Etm erloal adequacy 32 14 SO 84 16
S e lec tio n 21 0 74 68 80
Fereonal Q u a lif ica tio n s 11 0 n SO 60
In s tru c t io n a l  Q u a lif ic a tio n s 9 0 as 70 24
Adequacy o f P repara tion ! Academic A t 36 95 4
Adequacy o f  Preparation* P ro fess io n a l 7 4 69 100 7
School Experience 6 4 61 88 11
Service in  t h i s  School 4 6 23 90 9
JJon-Sohool Experience 0 3 SI 100 18
Croup Improvement 11 14 60 80 n
In d iv id u a l Loprovenent 3 2 60 66 30
S a la r ie s 0 14 30 80 14
Teacher Load 11 1 00 98 18
Tenure# leave* and Retirem ent 4 20 26 76 i
C le r ic a l  and Accounting 32 43 64 72 13
C ustod ial and Maintenance 23 62 32 70 6
Sue D rivers 6 16 32 42 11
General E valuation 6 2 60 76 88
E quivalen t P e rc e n tile 62 89 17
mV * Forms revealed  & very accu ra te  conform ity to  the  rep o rts  o f  
committees • low est seores and p e rc e n tile  wore inadequacy o f academic 
t r a in in g ,  se rv ice  i a  th i s  school, s a l a r i e s # ten u re  and prov isions fo r  
leave and retirem ent#  and c u s to d ia l serv ice*  H ighest evaluations were 
p laced  on non-school experience, s e le c tio n  of teachers#  personal q u a li­
f ic a tio n s#  and in s t ru c t io n a l  q u a lif ic a tio n s*  High ra t in g s  on num erical 
adequacy and teach e r load were n o t in  conform ity w ith  tb s  committee re ­
port# h u t th e  extrem ely low p e rc e n tile  shown on th e  lower end of the 
sca le  in d ica ted  th e  in e q u a lity  o f  th i s  measure in  d if fe re n t  schools* A 
few schools w ith  extrem ely sm all teacher loads could  very  w e ll throw the  
balance in  th e  composite p ic tu re*
school $ u m
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tE&BIE XXXV
strength n r school plant as recognized in
HEPQR3S OP EVALUATIVE COMMITTEE
Strength* Frequency
1* B uilding su ita b le  and a t t r a c t iv e 14
2* Superior p la n t 0
3 . E x ce llen t nit© IS
4* Pm© from t r a f f i c  hazard 4
5* P len ty  o f ground space 6
6* Capable of expansion 4
V, Grounds w e ll kept f
8* Buildings clean  and s a n ita ry 9
9* Good heating  system 6
10* Good Lighting f a c i l i t i e s  § 0
11# Good v e n ti la t io n S
LB* F irep ro o f 0
IB* Safe and ample w ater supply 1
14* A ttra c tiv e  k itchen  and d in ing  h a l l 1
IS* Cooperation and p rid e  in  care  o f bu ild ings and grounds 3
16. Public  address system  and telephone extension 1
I f  * E f fo r ts  being made to  improve a e s th e tic  values of school 
18* Aware o f  aeede«M»sooperabiag in  planning and providing
1
needed f a c i l i t i e s 1
T otal 91
Strengths in  school p la n ts  wore r a th e r  general* The g re a te s t  
frequency was found in  commendations f o r  a ttra c tiv e n e s s  and s u i t a b i l i t y  
of bu ild ing  and excellence o f s i te *  f iv e  schools received  b lan k e t ap­
p roval as "su p e rio r.*  This would leave the  Im pression th a t  approxim ately 
h a lf  o f th e  schools evaluated  were w e ll su p p lied  w ith p h y sica l p lan ts*  
Other fe a tu re s  fo r  e sp ec ia l approval were such th ings as ligh ting*  hea t­
ing , ©pound space, c lean  and sa n ita ry  c o n d itio n s , p ride  in  keeping 
grounds, and good v e n tila tio n *
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m siB  xxxvi
WEAKNESS in  SCHOOi POUT AS RECOGNIZED IN
REPORTS OF EVAUJATIVE COMMITTEE
Weaknesses Frequenoy
Shower and d ressing  rooms inadequate 8
2 In s u f f ic ie n t  o r outmoded fu rn itu re 6
$ Inadequate j a n i t o r i a l  se rv ice 6
4 l ib r a r y  space inadequate 3
5 S ignal and clock s ^ te m  needed o r  in e f f ic ie n t 5
0 Walks needed around b u ild in g 8
7 Inadequate f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  commercial department 5
5 Shades needed 8
0
1 L.
Inadequate p rov isions fo r  s p e c ia l  se rv ices 2
10 A dditional e x its  needed 2
IX Inadequate- locker f a c i l i t i e s *  or locker arrangement
i s  poorly  planned 2
12 Building is  no isy 1
15 Shop i s  too  f a r  removed from school 1
14 poor housekeeping X
16 Housekeeping bad in  k itchen  and c a fe te r ia X
xe School buses a re  n o t kep t c lean X
17 Broken windows, lockers* shades* etc* 1
XB Combined auditorium  and gymnasium 1
19 Combined c a fe te r ia  and gymnasium 1
20 Basement rooms used as classrooms 1
T&BLB S S T I (oontinusd) \
mEMESS m  SCHOOL PLANT AS EECOGNIZEO IB 
REPORTS OP EVALUATIVE COMMITTEE
I *
Weaknesses Frequenoy
21 , B uilding no t constructed  fo r  purpose f o r  which I t
i t  being used I
22 . A rt f a c i l i t i e s  Inadequate 1
23. Eeoreation. and a th le t ic  f a c i l i t i e s  inadequate 1
24. Inadequate k itchen  f a c i l i t i e s 1
26* Study f a c i l i t i e s  in  dorm itory inadequate 1
26 . low in  a e s th e tic  value 20
27* A r t i f i c i a l  l ig h tin g  poor 16
28. t o i l e t  f a c i l i t i e s  out-moded o r inadequate 11
29* U nsanitary  co nd ition  o f t o i l e t s 3
00 .  Ho separa te  to ! 'l e t  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  fa c u lty 9
S I. Soap and towels n o t provided in  t o i l e t s 8
32, Safety  hazards on grounds o r in  b u ild in g 11
33. B o ile r room hasards 8
34, Ho f i r e  e x tin g u ish e rs , or a d d itio n a l ones needed 4
38 . Fir© hos© inadequate 1
Economy and e ff ic ie n c y  o f  e i t e i
86 , Inadequate p lay space 10
87, U nsuitable s i t e 8
38. inadequate parking space 8
39, T ra ffic  hasard 2
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2&BU3 30073 (continued)
KEAKBESS in  SCHOOt PUHI AS HECOGHIZED IH .
EEPOEIS CE EVAUJAIIVE COMMUHEE
Weaknesses ,, , . . . N . .______ Frequency
40# Inadequate s to rage  space 0
41# poor dr&ihags z
40# Buildings s c a t te re d  1
45# P r in c ip a l’s o f f lo e  inadequate o r poorly  planned 10
44* ffeed a d d itio n a l o laee rooms 9
40* Ho gymnasium o r inadequate 9
46* Space in  bu ild ing  needed fo r  homo economics 9
47* lab o ra to ry  f a c i l i t i e s  inadequate IS
48# B esting inadequate 7
49* Bad v e n ti la t io n  7
80* Bo auditorium* o r inadequate > $
T otal 850
Weaknesses were many and de ta iled#  The g re a te s t  com plaint was 
d ire c te d  a g a in s t lack  o f a e s th e tic  considera tion  and u t i l i s a t i o n  o f i t s  
value in  education* Approximately h a lf  o f  the  schools were thus con'** 
damned# Inadequate t o i l e t  f a c i l i t i e s #  improper car©# and f a i lu r e  to  
provide fo r  th e  comfort o f th e  fa c u lty  in  t h i s  re sp e c t came next on the  
l i s t*  Eleven were n o ticed  as having s a fe ty  hazards in  bu ild ings or on
grounds* Inadequate p lay  space# ad m in is tra tiv e  o ff ic e  space# and labo ra to ry
 ^ ;
f a c i l i t i e s  a lso  ran  high* Too high a  p roportion  had poor heating  or
v e n tila tio n *  and s ix  d id  not have adequate auditorium  f a c i l i t i e s *  Kine 
were noted as needing gymnasiums# and an equal number needed a d d itio n a l
classroom s and space fo r  bom© economics.
/
The ©numerations would make a  good check l i s t  fo r  any school*
m em  t u r n
, mGammimmim® m s c h o o l p u m ?  a s  rb c o g h x z e d  m 
r e p o r t s  op m&wmim commtm
Recommendations -  / * - ■' Frequenoy
Provide f& o ili tio s  fo r i
1 H ealth se rv ice IS
2 C afe te ria 10
8 L ibrary  se rv ice 8
4 In d u s tr ia l  a r t s 8
$ I t o i e  a c t iv i t i e s i
0 C oafe rone© and committee rooms 8
7 L aboratories 3
e Shop 5
0 In te rn a l  and e x te rn a l communications
v' »
4
10 Auditorium 2
i i Gymnasium 1
12 Shop equipment 1
18 Guidance se rv ice 1
n A g ricu ltu re 1
16 Playground 1
16 B uild near p la n t on b e t te r  s i t e 4
17 Place  d e fle c to rs  f o r  windows 7
18 Provide fo r  v is u a l  a id s  in  rooms 8
19 Secure a d d itio n a l j a n i to r i a l  a id  o r employ maintenanoe
man fo r  system 4
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HEC05SMSKDATIOHS IB SCHOOL PUBS AS REC0GHI2ED IB
HEP0R5S OF EVALUATIVE CCMMITIEE
Recommendations Frequency
20* Add b u l le t in  boards 8
21* Secure ad jacen t p roperty  f o r  expansion 4
22* P lace f i r e  ex tin g u ish ers  in  needed p laces 4
23* Have freq u en t f i r e  d r i l l s  and in spections fo r  f i r e  hazards 4.
24# liaise illu m in a tio n  survey fo r  school 8
26* Repair o r i n s t a l l  t o i l e t  f a c i l i t i e s 3
26* liaise needed general re p a irs 8
27* A dd itiona l drink ing  foun ta ins 8
28* .Mark e x its  more c le a r ly 3
29* Employ p ro fe ss io n a l landscape a r t i s t  to  draw d e f in i te  p lans
fo r  fu tu re  plane# growth* and ground Improvement $
80* F irep ro o f b o i le r  roam Z
31* Place pan ic  looks on o u tsid e  doors Z
32# A djust flow o f w ater in ,  d rink ing  foun tains Z
33* Remove goods s to red  In  h a l l s  and t o i l e t s Z
34* C loser superv ision  o f  c u s to d ia l s t a f f 2
38* Change ou tside  doors to  swing outward 2
i
36* B uild home economics co ttage Z
i
37* Stop s to r in g  paper in  basement Z
38* F a in t w alls in  b rig h t co lors Z
89* S to re  records in  fire» p ro o f v a u lt Z
mBlE XXXVII (continued)
HECOMMBNDATIONS I I  SCHOOL PLAIT AS BECOGHftZED I I
REPORTS OF EVALUATIVE COMMITTEE
Recommendation# Frequency
40 . improve aco u stics  in  auditorium i
41* Soundproof c a fe te r ia 1
42* Piano needed 1
42* Ponce In  p lay  a re a 1
44* Place hand r a i l s  on sto p s 1
46* House elem entary school elsewhere to  provide needed
space in  high school 1
46* Build driveway 1
47* P a in t  "Caution* and "School11 on highway by school 1
48* Acquire more p ic tu re s 1
49* A bolish fee s  fo r  typ ing i
SO* Replace s l id in g  doors between rooms w ith  sound*
proof w alls i
81. Screen lig h tin g  f ix tu re s  in  gymnasium i
62* Hake t o i l e t  f a c i l i t i e s  a v a ila b le  in  gymnasium i
53. I n s t a l l  ou tside  fir®  escape i
54* Sound»proof music rooms I
56* Screen c a fe te r ia 1
56* Mark to i l e t s  c le a r ly  fo r  v i s i to r s  and new students i
67* More adequate pay fo r  j a n i t o r i a l  se rv ice  to  insure
t e t t e r  care  , i
68. Have bu ild in g  scored by Streyer«*Engelhardt o r s im ila r
sca le  to  determ ine needs X
to ta l
mReoommendations were numerous and d e ta ile d *  E spec ia l n o tic e , 
as s ig n if ic a n t  o f needs in  V irg in ia  schoo ls, might he taken o f th e  f a c i l ­
i t i e s  recommended* Health serv ice*  c a fe te ria *  lib ra ry *  In d u s tr ia l  a r t e ,  
music* labo ra to ries*  and shop were the  most numerous* these  were tnd ica-  
tiv e*  In  fo u r cases th e  recommendations were sweeping and s ta te d  th e  
s in g le  f a c t  th a t  the- schools should be scrapped and r e b u i l t  on a b e t te r  
s i te *
TABLE X O T m
BVAUQ&KOH m  SCHOOL PUNT 1ST SIXTEEN SCHOOLS
mb m w m m  xb *x* forms
T itle  o f  measure
FREQUENCY
H
i  t  
g o 
h w
PERCENTILES
IS
c
d H 
i  i  t  
a g o 
a  h w
S ite  5 H ealth  and S afety SB 4 n 90 SO
S ite  i Economy and E ffic ien cy SO ■7 74 100 14
Site* E ducational Program 29 S 60 85 20
Building* H ealth  and S afety 46 28 64 80 16
B uilding! Economy and E ffic ien cy BY IS 42 76 10
Building* E ducational Program 66 62 48 85 20
Equipment! H ealth  and Safety 61 20 00 76 24
Equipment* Economy and E ffic ien cy 20 6 54 80 20
Equipment* E ducational Program 40 21 48 78 26
S p ec ia l Services SO 14 66 86 16
General E valuation IS B 54 80 20
E quivalent P e rc e n tile 56 82 16
**Xm Forms shewed l i t t l e  c o rre la tio n  w ith  th e  rep o rts  o f commit­
tees*  The only exp lanation  might he th e  venture th a t  the  s ix te e n  schools 
happened to  he those fo rtu n a te  ones having h o tte r  b u ild ings- The equiva­
le n t  p e rc e n tile  was f i f t y - s i x ,  and above th e  n a tio n a l median*
SCHOOL ADMIHISmnOH
%BIE XXX2X
STRENGTH 2B SCHOOL AmifllSm TlON AS RECOGNIZEDm r e p o r ts  o f  e ? m h  c c m io t b
S treng ths Frequency
1* M anagerial o rg an isa tio n  i s  good 14
2* C ord ial re la tio n sh ip s  in  fa c u lty  IS
S* E x ce llen t lead ersh ip  of p r in c ip a l  9
4* Reoords and finances capably handled 9
3# Coed re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  school community 7
6* Q u a lif ic a tio n s  of s t a f f  a re  good . B
7* P repara tion  o f s t a f f  good 4
8* Democratic in  p ra c tic e  6
9* F acu lty  i s  a l e r t  and p ro g ress iv e , t iy in g  to
improve o rg an isa tio n s 5
10. S tudents a re  lo y a l to  teachers and school 2
11. R esp o n sib ility  and a u th o r ity  a re  a p p ro p ria te ly  delegated  2
12* Board of co n tro l organised in  su p e r in te n d e n ts  o ff ic e  2
13# Adequate t in e  allow ed a d m in is tra tiv e  o f f ic e rs  f o r  superv ision  2
14. C a fe te ria  se rv ice  i s  good 2
13# O bjective in  a t t i tu d e  towards e v a lu a tio n  I
16* Property  i s  a t t r a c t iv e  and w e ll kep t 1
17* E f f ic ie n t  c u s to d ia l s t a f f  1
18. Bus se rv ice  i s  good 1
t o t a l  82
%u
Again* stren g th s  were general* High p ra ise  was found fo r  mana­
g e r ia l  o rg an isa tio n  and c o rd ia l re la tio n sh ip s  in  fa c u ltie s#  Nino p r in ­
c ip a ls  were c i te d  fo r  e x c e lle n t leadership#  and e ig h t fo r  capable handl­
ing o f records* Seven received  commendation f o r  good oommanity 
re la t io n s h ip s .
l i e
table xl
WEAKNESS IN SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION AS RECOGNIZED IN
’ REPORTS OP EVALUATIVE OOMJITIEE
Weaknesses Frequency
1. F r in e ip a l.h a s  too  maiay unnecessary detail©  to  hand le |
h ie  more im portant work i s  su p e rv isio n , lead ersh ip .
■and pub lic  r e la tio n s  is- neg lec ted  o r impossible 14
2 . Supervision i s  n o t planned o r i s  no t modern B
S* A dm lnistrative s t a f f  i s  in s u f f ic ie n t 6
4 , Cossnunlty r e la tio n s  neg lec ted 6
6* A dm inistra tive  o ff ic e s  in s u f f ic ie n t S
6 , C le r ic a l  help  I s  inadequate 5
7* Handling of school funds i s  no t c e n tra liz e d♦ S
0 , P r in c ip a l s  s a la ry  I s  inadequate 2
0. Inadequate j a n i t o r i a l  se rv ice Z
10. In s u f f ic ie n t  funds fo r  necessary  purposes, n e c e ss ita tin g
ra is in g  of funds by school 2
11, Superintendent has no a u th o r ity  over business a f f a i r s I
12. Combined o ff ic e  o f  superin tenden t, p r in c ip a l ,  and
superv iso r I
13. Inadequate teacher s a la r ie s  causes lo ss o f valuable
personnel 1
14. Teaoher-student p a r t ic ip a t io n  neg lected I
16, Space fo r  a r t  in s tru c tio n  i s  inadequate I
16* School buses a re  over-crowded 1
3&B1B XL (continued)
REASSESS IN SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION AS RECOGNIZED IN 
REPORTS OF EVALUATIVE CCMMIT3EE
Weaknesses Frequency
I f .  hack workroom space 1
18* Inadequate p lay  space 1
19* School s to re  inadequate and poorly  loca ted 1
SO* C a fe te ria  no t under superv ision  o f home economics I
21* Unnecessary d u p lica tio n  o f reco rds 1
22* Unnecessary ro ta t io n  of c la sse s 1
28* In s u f f ic ie n t  conferences and study groups
24. Building no t used enough by octmminity 1
25* Neglect in  s e le c tio n  of s u ita b le  in s tru c t io n a l  m a te ria l 1
26* C a fe te ria  is  u n a ttra c tiv e 1
27* Beeords su b jec t to  f i r e  hasard 1
28* P u p ils  segregated  by feed er communities 1
29. Not sym pathetic toward school v is i ta t io n s 1
80* lunch period  is  too  s h o r t 1
f e t a l 71
fhe g re a te s t  weakness recorded mas th e  tendency t o  overload th e
p r in c ip a l  w ith  details t h a t  took  valuable tim e and energy that should
have been used more p ro fltab 3 y  fo r  superv ision  and leadership* A llie d  to
th a t  were nine oases o f  Inadequate o r an tiq u a ted  supervision* and e ig h t 
oases o f  ad m in is tra tiv e  s t a f f  being inadequate* O ther c rit ic ism s  were 
somewhat sc a tte re d  and in freq u en tly  cited*
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3ABIE XL!
RECOMJEBnATIOHS IN SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION AS RECOGNIZED IN
REPORTS OF EVALUATIVE COMMITTEE
He o ommondati one Frequency
I* C en tra l system f o r  handling movies Z
2 . Provide fo r  a u d it  o f movies a t  reg u la r  in te rv a le Z
3* % stem o f re q u is it io n s  f o r  purchases Z
4* tree school funds only fo r  sohoal a c t iv i t i e s  and no t fo r
purchases supposed to  he made try school board %
8* Bond a l l  persons responsib le  fo r  handling  funds 1
6* through various means develop community re la tio n s 8
7 . Kegular and freq u en t f i r e  d r i l l s 1
8* Give p r in c ip a l  f re e  hand in  s e t t in g  up o rgan isa tions and
d is t r ib u t in g  teach er load 1
9* Provide p ro fe ss io n a l reading  fear teach ing  s t a f f 1
10* Bnrioh c u rr ic u la r  and o o -o u rrio u la r o ffe rin g s 1
11* l ib e r a l i s e  requirem ents f o r  graduation 1
/
12# B e tte r  a r t ic u la t io n  of elemental^- and secondary schools 1
13* More heterogeneous grouping o f  school studen ts 1
14* Extend p ra c tic e  o f  home v i s i ta t io n  to  a l l  homes 1
IS. P lace p r in c ip a l  on twelve months b asis 1
16* Headmaster or p r in c ip a l  v i s i t  c la sse s  more and in v ite
in s tru c to rs  to  males p rov is ions f o r  v i s i t s 7
17* C le r ic a l  help  f o r  p r in c ip a l f
18* Coordinate superv ision  w ith  department heads 6
TABLE XLI (oontlnuod)
KECOMHBHDATIOHS IS SCHOOL AOSINISTRATIOrl AS RECOGHIZED IS
REPORTS OF EVALUATIVE COMMITTEE
119
/
Reoommendationa Frequency
10* Provide a  dean fo r  g ir l#  6
20* Enlarge ad m in is tra tiv e  s t a f f  S
v
21* Routine m atters* such as excuses, checking attendance* 
rep o rtin g  absences* etc* to  be taken from. p r in c ip a l  
and delegated  to  c le r ic a l  fo rce  3
22. R elieve dean of g i r l s  of a l l  teaching  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s
to  d i r e c t  guidance program 1
23, Regular and frequen t fa c u lty  m eetings to  determ ine school
p o lic y  and procedures 4
24* Hake study of more e f f i c ie n t  way o f keeping s tuden t
records 2
26. Prepare budget to  a s s i s t  in  making a llo c a tio n s  to
various departments 2
26* Develop program fo r  a s s is t in g  beginning teachers 3
27* P eriod ic  and c r i t i c a l  © valuation o f o ffe rin g  2
26* C lear sta tem ent o f  p o l ic ie s  2
20. longer c la ss  periods 2
SO* Appoint head teach er of elem entary department 1
SI* Regular and frequen t m eeting o f board 1
52* Study thermometer of evaluation  o f school ad m in is tra tio n  1
m
m aiB X U  (continued)
HBCOMMEHDATIONS III SCHOOL ADMIHIS UtAfION AS RECOGNIZED IN 
REPOR1S OF F7ALHAHVE COMMITOE
Re commendat i  ops Frequency
S3* Stu<^? teacher pIseement th a t  teachers may work in  f ie ld s
fo r  which they  a re  prepared, and fo r  which they have
the  g re a te s t  i n te r e s t  I
34* Improve educa tional p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f c a fe te r ia  1
36* P r in t  and c irc u la te  c a fe te r ia  menus 1
36. Improve appearance o f c a fe te r ia  X
37. Provide ho t lunch f o r  school I
38* P lace lunch period  and a c t iv i ty  p erio d  consecutive periods 
to  e lim in a te  d is c ip lin e  problems and to  allow  h a lf  o f  
group to  c a fe te r ia  a t  a  time 1
39. S e l l  Ice  cream and candy to  supplement lunoh, no t to
supp lan t i t  1
40# Improve p h y sica l education and h e a lth  program 1
/
41# Study p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo r  I n s ta l l in g  twelve y ea r system 1
42# Develop co n s tru c tiv e  program to  provide f o r  bus
d riv e rs  id le  a t  school a l l  day 1
t o t a l  87
Recommendations showed no s ig n if ic a n t  tren d  except fo r  req u ests  
f o r  a  developing of various means fo r  improving community re la tio n sh ip s#  
f o r  increased  ad m in is tra tiv e  help# and fo r  b e t te r  and more su p e rv is io n .
m/
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FHEQUEHCY PEECEHTIIES
V 
e
H d  H
I I  i l l
g o  a g e
T it le  o f measure h w a h m
A dm inistrative S ta f f m 1 72 80 m
O rganisation m 1 74 86 80
Supervision  of In s tru c tio n 23 88 44 72 28
Supervision o f S p ec ia l Serv ices IS 8 88 76 20
Business Management 81 28 66 90 20
School and Community Bel&tionsM ps 36 20 32 86 12
General E valuation m 2 30 80 26
E quivalent P e rc e n tile 67 88 32
V  Fome c lo se ly  follow ed the  fin d in g s of the  committee re~ 
p o r ts .  A d m in is tra t is  s t a f f  and o rgan ization  ran  very  high in  scores 
and in  p e rc e n tile  positions*  in  each case above the  se v en tie th  percen ts 
l i e .  The lowest in  scores and p e rc e n tile  two in  superv ision  o f in ­
s t ru c tio n . E valuation  in  business management a le c  ran  w ry  high*
O B i f  J B E
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The study provided p le a sa n t and p ro f i ta b le  v ica rio u s v i s i t s  to  
fo rty -tw o  V irg in ia  sch o o ls• The repo rts#  n a rra t iv e  in  form# when sub* 
m itted  to  tabu lation#  have a  tendency to  spread  ou t over a  wide area# 
Table X L Iiiw ill show the  spread mid enorm ity o f the  task#  The t o t a l  
numbor o f po in ts  of s tre n g th  recorded  was 183 # and th e  frequency to* 
ta le d  720# Weaknesses amassed 347 d if fe re n t  items# w ith  a  frequency o f 
1#441* Recommendations amounted to  826 items# w ith  a  t o t a l  frequency 
o f 887* A ll  to g e th e r  th e re  were 868 d if fe re n t  Items# and th e  frequency 
to ta le d  8*988* This tendency to  spread was p a r t ly  accounted fo r  by the 
fa o t  th a t  committees v a rie d  In  phraseology# and they  were a t  l ib e r ty  to  
comment on anything they saw worthy of comment. Shore were seme du p li­
ca tions because o f  u n c e rta in ly  o f  meaning* and measures could no t be 
l*pt within certain fcouads, j
The committee re p o r ts  do n o t p re sen t a  d e ta ile d  p ic tu re  o f the  
schools evaluated  as would a  s im ila r  study o f a  l ik e  number of nXw Forms* 
A m ajo rity  of th e  schools in  t h i s  study were evaluated  before the W  
Forms were availab le*  The re p o rts  covered th e  most outstanding  finding© 
o f th e  committees# F or d e ta ile d  e o rre e tio n  the p r in c ip a l  o f a  school 
should u t i l i s e  the  *X* Form# in  ad d itio n  to  th e  w r it te n  report*
This study does no t a ttem pt t o  say th a t  th ese  summaries are  a  
p ic tu re  o f the  ty p ic a l  V irg in ia  h igh school* Season would d ic ta te  o th er­
wise* The f a c t  th a t  a  school would submit i t s e l f  t o  ev a lu a tio n  would
in d ic a te  a  p rogressive  and wholes cm# a t t i tu d e  on th e  p a r t  o f t h a t  school* 
The school* most like ly*  would deem i t s e l f  worthy of e v a lu a tio n  and stand  
in  hop© of favo rab le  re su lts*  The fo rty -tw o  schools evaluated  and sum­
m arised in  th is  study  a re  most l ik e ly  among V irg in ia 1® b est schools*
$<*3© conclusions can he drawn from th i s  sampling of Virginia*® 
secondary schools# Among th e  schools may he found g la rin g  point® of 
weakness and g ra tify in g  p o in ts  o f  streng th*  Wherever cond itions wore 
found to  accumulate* and th e  frequency ran ©von as high as f iv e  or six* 
the  in v e s tig a to r  deemed i t  suggestive  of a  trend* and a s  having d e f in i te  
s ign ificance*  From a p ra c t ic a l  and humane p o in t of view even one men­
t io n  o f such an item  as " sa fe ty  hazard" o r  " f i r#  hazard" was s ig n i f ic a n t .
P rin c ip a ls  and f a c u l t ie s  may derive  very d e f in i te  values from
th e  study* Most educators a re  too  c lo se ly  confined w ith in  the  m i l s  o f
th e i r  own schools to  have th e  tim e o r opportunity  to  see what o ther
school® a re  doing* Here i s  what fo rty -tw o  o ther V irg in ia  school® a re
doing* as revealed  w ith in  the  l im its  o f th e  repo rts*  The streng ths*
weaknesses* and recommendations* even as a  l i s t*  make a  broad check l i s t
fo r  ee lf-inven to ry*  E sp ec ia l a t te n t io n  should be given t o  those item®
«
on which frequency runs h igh .
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I M S  AND FREQUENCY OF SYEENGfBS* WEAKNESSES* AND 
BECCafflffiTOtfXONS 28 S&8 AREAS OF jmUSATXVS CRITERIA
Apr?,4 SM HotB vtKi&hSmOO mnmmm&nQm
Item® 1Ia*£
m
Item® *aS 3 f I Item® Frequency
I 14 56 18 46 18 88
I I m 40 87 218 48 100
111 20 87 84 180 46 128
w#? 20 86 64MWi 240 89 87
r 21 84 26 142 28 96n i f m 88 121 t r 86
n x id 46 80 64 18 84
t i n 1$ 107 84 118 m 68
xs 18 01 80 280 m 166
X 18 82 50 71 42 87
total® 188 720 847 1*441 826 827
f e t a l  Item® 868 t o t a l  Frequency 2,086
T ableX L III shows c le a r ly  th a t  weaknesses and recommendations 
ran  h igher than  s tren g th s  in  the  number of items and in  frequently* At 
f i r s t  glance th e  num erical su p e r io r i ty  would, in d ic a te  a  p i t ia b le  eon* 
d i t io n  of the  V irg in ia  schools* Such a  conclusion* however* i s  unwar­
ranted* There was a  tendency of the  committees to  s ta te  s tre n g th  in  
genera l term s, whereas weaknesses and recommendations were more de* 
t a i l e d  and sp e c if ic *  A sta tem en t to  the  e f f e c t  th a t  a  bu ild in g  wa» 
"adequate* covered many p o in ts  tha t*  i f  enumerated in  d e ta i l  would 
g re a tly  increase  th e  item s and the  count in  favor o f strength® . Lifee~ 
w ise were found "Q u an tita tiv e ly  adequate ourrioulum ," "E ffec tive  s t a f f , "  
"Guidance o rg an isa tio n  adequate** etc*  One l ib r a ry  ra te d  a® "superlor* 
counted but once |  a  poorly  organised lib ra ry *  on the  o th er hand* had 
as many a s  s i*  o r e ig h t sp e c if ic  weaknesses recorded* and se v e ra l more 
recommendations might be given fo r  th e  same lib ra ry *
In  the committee re p o rts  th e re  were freq u en t mentions of m in e s  
in  one a rea  th a t  should he l e f t  in  o ther areas i f  th e  p lan  o f th e  
E valuative  C r i te r ia  had been a t r i c t l y  followed# By th a t  we mean th a t  in  
th e  a rea  o f School Adm inistration* fo r  in s ta n c e , mention might be made
i
of p h y sica l education , th a t  more s t r i c t l y  belonged to  the a re a  of P up il 
A c tiv it ie s*  The committee d id  n o t e r r  in  th is#  Often i t  was seen th a t
i
the  various a reas were so  in te r r e la te d  th a t  a  f a i r  an a ly sis  and c le a r  
understanding o f needs demanded mention Ju s t where i t  seemed to  be most 
e ffe c tiv e*  When th is  occurred* th e  item  was placed in  the a re a  where i t  
was found* and no attem pt was made to  p lace  the  item  in  the  s t r i c t  c a te ­
gory as o u tlin e d  in  the  forms* A read ing  of the  ta b le s  w i l l  rev e a l such 
recordings and w i l l  have a  tendency to  show something o f th e  re la tio n sh ip s*  
Throughout the  rep o rts  were found mentions of th e  good morale 
in  th e  schools* As a  s tre n g th , th i s  a s s e t  i s  a  tow ering one th a t  i s  o f 
inestim able  value to  Y irg in la  schoo ls. I f  i t  i s  a  cond ition  th a t  
s tro n g ly  p rev a ils*  i t  should be c u lt iv a te d  and nourished* Other tech n i­
c a l  measures fade in  importance to  th is  g re a t a s s e t  i f  i t  i s  p roperly  
used* Frequent mention o f th is  c o rd ia l  and p le a sa n t re la tio n sh ip  be­
tween teach e r and studen t was n o ticeab le  and s ig n if ic a n t .
Two weaknesses th a t  appeared in  every  a re a  and w ith  much frequen­
cy were a lso  s ig n if ic a n t*  Too o ften  appeared the observation  th a t  the  
community was n o t being used as a  source o f m a te ria l and s o c ia l  resources*, 
and th a t  s tuden t p a r t ic ip a tio n  was no t ev iden t enough. Both of these  
in d ic a te d  too  much o f t r a d i t io n a l  teach ing  of the undesirab le  k ind . Im pli- 
ca tions were many* tex t-book  teaching* ignoring  life *  narrowness of
m
program, teach er dom ination, ignoring  the co n trib u tio n s  of psychology 
fo r  b e tto r  teach ing , etc* I t  a lso  made one question  the  l ib e r a l  and 
progressive ph ilosophies expressed by the  schools* th is  m e  n o t tru e  off 
a l l  th e  schoo ls, bu t the  frequency of the  m ention of these  two item s 
m s  s ig n if ic an t*
Philosophy* In  th is  a rea  the  schools were su rp r is in g ly  l ib ­
e ra l  and p rogressive  in  th e i r  s ta te d  p o in ts  o f view* Inch of c la r i ty  
in d ic a te d  some wandering and in a b i l i ty  to  form ulate a  philosophy th a t
could be accepted , and th a t  would be functional#  There m e  evidence of
/
some fe e lin g  of "what ought to  be said* in  c o n f l ic t  w ith  "what one fe l t* "  
The rep o rts  l e f t  the  fe e lin g  th a t  much study and understanding of th is  
area  would g re a tly  f a c i l i t a t e  progress in  o th er areas#
Curriculum and Course of Study* Shore was evidence of a  need 
fo r  study and rev is io n  in  the a rea  o f curriculum . T rad itio n a l cu rricu ­
lum m s  much in  evidence . A dd itiona l courses were needed and the con­
te x t  of e x is tin g  courses needed l i f e  and a p p lic a tio n  to  l i f e  s i tu a t io n s .  
Evidence was stro n g  th a t  the r e a l  needs o f a l l  th e  c h ild ren  were not 
g e tt in g  the necessary  a tten tio n #
P u p il A c t iv i t ie s * In  th is  a re a  th e re  was evidence of progress 
and a  w illin g n ess  to  add to  the program as personnel, equipment and 
space p e rm itted . There m s  evidence of to o  much o f the  a c t iv i ty  being 
e x tra -c u r r ic u la r ,  and divorced from th e  school program#
lib ra ry  Service* l ib r a r ie s  were growing, and the  p lace  of th e  
l ib ra ry  in  the  school seemed to  be w ell recognised* In s u f f ic ie n t  appro­
p r ia t io n  o f funds /was an ev iden t handicap. E x is tin g  l ib ra ry  s ta f f s  re ­
ceived e sp e c ia lly  high p raise*
mGuidance S erv ice . The newer and broader conception of gui­
dance was apparen t, b u t the  evidence showed only a  f a i r  beginning in  
th is  a re a , p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r  a  w e ll defined  program mid tra in e d  person­
n e l,  supported by an understanding and cooperative  s ta f f*  Attempts in  
th is  d ire c tio n  were haphazard and i l l - d e f in e d .
in s tru c tio n  and Outcomes of in s tru c t io n a l  Program, in  the  
a reas  o f in s tru c t io n  and outcomes of In s tru c tio n  much of the  same type
of observation  was made* There was a need o f broadened and enriched
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curriculum  to  meet th e  new demands o f increased  enrollm ent and w ider 
d iffe ren ces  in  th e  in d iv id u a ls , w ith  a  b e t te r  understanding o f th e i r  
needs. G ra tify in g  progress was ev iden t in  many schoo ls, bu t t r a d i t io n ­
a l  record  keeping and eva lua tion  were apparent*
School S ta f f  and School A dm in istra tion* From the evidence gath­
ered , school s t a f f s  were e f f i c ie n t  and capable , a lthough they  needed 
b e t te r  to o ls ,  more tim e, b e t te r  support, and b e t te r  equipment to  go 
ahead* The evaluation  of ad m in is tra tio n  was th e  b r ig h te s t  spo t in  the  
e n tir e  p ic tu r e /  as in d ic a te d  by a l l  the  ev a lu a tiv e  evidence shown. Hot 
only was ad m in is tra tio n  accorded the h ig h est p e rc e n ti le  ra t in g  and the  
g re a te s t  number o f high scores over low sc o res , bu t i t  was a lso  accorded 
s im ila r  approval by the  committee re p o r ts .
The h e a rty  approval accorded a d m in is tra tio n  by committees com­
posed la rg e ly  o f ad m in istra to rs  n a tu ra lly  onuses some d esire  fo r  fu r th e r  
in v e s tig a tio n . The urge to  m ain tain  s o c ia l  and p ro fe ss io n a l p re s tig e  Is  
on© of th e  most powerful urges o f th e  human race* That we encounter 
every day. Were the  committees looking through ro s e - tin te d  g lasses upon
m
t h e i r  fellow  trave le r© , o r was th a t  area  simply b e t te r  understood? Is  
t h i s  the  "halo effect**? Was th e re  a sympathy fo r  the  problems o f th e  
school ad m in is tra to r, even to  th e  p o in t of accep ting  good in ten tio n s  as 
a c tu a l p ra c tic e ?  To th ese  questions committee members can s in c e re ly  
say th a t  the  e n tire  rep o rt Is  human judgment, su b jec t to  human f r a i l*  
t ie s *  In  th e i r  s trong 'defense  I t  i s  ev iden t th a t  th is  p a r t ic u la r  a rea
i
con ta in s more measurable and tan g ib le  measures than many of the  o ther 
a re a s . Another f a c to r  th a t  might be considered i s  the  f a s t  th a t  s a la ­
r ie s  fo r  a d m in is tra to rs ,  though inadequate, have been b e t te r  in  propor­
t io n  to  s a la r ie s  p a id  o ther school personnel# This i s  no t to  the  d is ­
c re d i t  o f the  a d m in is tra to rs , b u t strong  p roo f o f the value of p ro te c t­
ing members w ith  s a la r ie s  th a t  w i l l  give some v estig e  of se c u r ity  and 
hold them in  a  p o s itio n  w ith  more s a t is f a c t io n  and give them something 
more n early  approaching p ro fe ss io n a l s ta tu s .
School P la n t ,  The study found g la r in g  in e q u a lity  of school 
t * 
p la n ts  among the  schools eva lua ted . Apparently th e  more recen t bu ild ­
ings w ith in  the s ta te  had been w e ll planned and w e ll s u ite d  fo r  th e i r  
educa tional purposes# Many of the  o ld e r bu ild ings were w oefully inade­
quate and decided handicaps to  the  program.
Trends found in  th e  committee rep o rts  supported th e  fin d in g s of 
20the  Denny Commission and showed many s im i la r i t ie s  in  pu lse  fee lings*
V irg in ia  Publio  Sohool System; Eeport of the  V irg in ia  Education 
CQmmiseion, Dr, {jeorg# &  Denny, Chairman• Commonwealth of V irg in ia , 
D ivision  o f Purchase and P r in tin g , Bichmond, V irg in ia , 1944*
mW itness th e  repea ted ly  expressed needs fo r  supplementary m a te r ia l, in -i
e lud ing  au d io -v isu a l a id e i increased  s a la r ie s  to  e n tic e  p ro fe s s io n a lly -  
minded personnel in to  the p ro fess io n  and to  hold i t  th e re  w ith  w ise ly  
planned sa la ry  schedule and increments In  s a la r ie s  $ the  increase In  
leng th  of school term si p rov isions fo r  s ick  leave, leave o f absence, and 
re tirem en t! p rov isions fo r  h e a lth  and p h y sica l education! and o ther mat­
te r s  the Denny Commission would seek to  co rrec t*
The study would be of seme value to  v i s i t in g  committees, to
\
help  them and guide them in  fu r th e r  evaluations* The composite p ic tu re
\  '
and the  experience o f o ther committees might be h e lp fu l in  th e  making
of more complete and accu ra te  evaluations in  the  fu ture*
✓
The study invoked many queries*  C onstantly  the  question  of 
value arose* Unquestionably, the  s tim u la tio n  received  by a l l  who came 
In con tac t w ith  the procedure was wholesome* Hew v is ta s  undoubtedly 
were opened and d isco v eries  were made* These were a l l  good and proper, 
b u t so f a r  as th e  schools a re  concerned, th a t  i s  no t enough* What f o l ­
lows the evaluation  i s  the im portant thing* Was th e re  a  determined e f­
f o r t  to  b rin g  the  p rogressive  philosophy in to  a c tio n  in  a l l  phases of 
the  school work? Evidence was overwhelming th a t  p ra c tic e  d id  no t coin­
c ide  w ith  the expressed philosophy* Eeason d ic ta te d  p o in ts  o f  view 
th a t  were f a r  advanced, and th a t  promised a b r ig h te r  day ahead in  V ir­
g in ia  classrooms* Was th i s  merely an em otional o u tb u rst th a t  soon sub­
sided under the p ressu re  o f d a ily  ro u tin e , or a re  s ta f f s  fo rg ing  towards 
the  id e a ls  expressed? Have c u rr ic u la  been reorgan ised  and ad ju sted  to  
f i l l  th e  r e a l  needs o f c h ild re n , these  fu tu re  c i t iz e n s  who face the  most
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complex problems o f any generation  a t  any time? Have obso lete  courses 
and requirem ents boon thrown overboard and needed course a been added? 
Save schools provided b e t te r  a c t iv i ty  programs—programs th a t  have pur­
pose and seek to  develop sound, healthy  bodies and minds? Are l ib r a r ie s  
u sing  th e  b e n e fits  o f th e  ev a lu a tio n  to  provide b e t te r  f a c i l i t i e s ?  What 
has been done about an  adequate guidance se rv ic e , perhaps the  most im-
p o rta n t educational concept to  rece iv e  emphasis in  the  l a s t  th ree  de-
/
cades? Has in s tru c tio n  b e n e fite d  from th e  evaluation? Are schools 
b e t te r  prepared to  measure the  work they have attem pted? What has been 
the  e f f e c t  on school s t a f f s ,  school p la n ts , and school adm in istra tion?
I f  these  questions could be answered, we could b e t te r  evaluate  
the  whole in te re s t in g , cha lleng ing , and commendable procedure# Are the  
eaomoue amount of work and th e  heavy expenditure o f money j u s t i f i e d ,  
o r was the  evaluation  merely a s tim u la tin g  exercise  which soon lo s t  i t s  
b e n e f ic ia l  e f fe c ts  in  a  re lax in g  le thargy  th a t  might have followed?
This i s  a d is t in o t  challenge th a t  can be answered* We strong ly  recom­
mend a  follow -up study of th i s  study by m eticulous in v e s tig a tio n  of 
the  schools evaluated  to  determine the  re su lts#  Such a study would more 
n ea rly  complete the  in v e s tig a tio n  so f a r  done#
We a re  hopeful th a t  th e  value o f  the  E valuative  C r i te r ia  has 
been e s ta b lish e d , and th a t  th e  reader i s  convinced th a t  such a  procedure 
i s  f a i r ,  o b jec tiv e , s tim u la tin g , and revealing# I f  th is  i s  t r u e ,  th e re  
i s  a  lo g ic a l  conclusion th a t  fo llo w s, w ith  a  concomitant recommendation. 
The E valuative C r i te r ia  should be more w idely and more com pletely used 
fo r  a c c re d itin g  high schools* Bepeatedly, the n ece ss ity  of a follow -up
has a risen#  We recommend, fu r th e r ,  th a t  a  p lan  he devised fo r  an oh- 
je c tiv e  and p e rio d ic  continu ing  ev a lu a tio n  to  see  th a t  the school reaps 
th e  b e n e f its  o f the find ings and thereby  continues i t s  progress#
We should recommend to  fu tu re  v i s i t in g  committees th a t  re p o r ts  
be more d e ta ile d  and more com plete. Recommendations should be more 
sp e c if ic  and more n ea rly  p a r a l le l  to  the streng the  and weaknesses r e ­
corded in  the  w ritte n  repo rts#  I t  would be most h e lp fu l to  have the  
rep o rts  so arranged th a t  the  school could use them as a  b asis  fo r  s e t ­
t in g  d e f in i te  ob jectives*  We should a ls o  recommend th a t  the  w r itte n  re* 
p o r t  be bound by some method s im ila r  to  the m a te ria ls  used in  the tem­
p era tu re  charts#  This would make th e  re p o r t  a  permanent record th a t  
could  be used over a  long p erio d  of time# Committees should be more 
c a re fu l to  record  c a re fu lly  on the  re p o r t  such data  as the  time of 
e v a lu a tio n , and the  Composition o f the  committee and the  school s ta f f*  
The committees a re  to  be commended fo r  the  e x ce llen t work done. 
Such evaluations a re  worthwhile and necessary in  a  c iv i l i s a t io n  th a t  
becomes more exacting  and more needfu l o f good education every day#
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